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L. HARPER, E<litor and Proprietor.] ,\ F,DULY :'iE\\':-;PAPER-DE\'OTED TO POLITICS, XEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATU:P-E, THE ARTS AXD SCIE:'iCIB, EDUCATION, THE llfARKETS, &c. ($2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRID A Y ,- _A_l~RIJ~ 12, 1872. 
""t.lUNTF.D A.SD l'l:BLlSHl::D WEEKLY Our Canadian Correspondence. Millwood- The Elections. auout twenty-two de;;rec',. Tl111> it appear;, I I tltat all th~ rcfractc.-..l ligh~ whic·h ean reach j 'l'IIE 101.'HER'N SONG. BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GA~BIER STS 
rrF~R.Y...:.-$2.00 r-cr aUHUJll, .,,rictly in ad-
vallce. 
No new name entered up,m our bc,ok .. , nule<:ij 
a ccompanied by the moue,·. 
_.. AdvertJsfog done 1il the m,ua1 rate~. 
~B..4.V:ELlll\'S GUXD:E. 
---o--
VaudaJia lloutc l\"cs1 ! 
TwenlJ·-thrte 111ik'I, the ~horte,t. Thrt.:\' l'\.· 
prco:s trairig Jeave ludiam1poli, (faily , c:tt·cpl 
~uuda!, fo1· St. Loui.-, and the ". c"t. 
'l'he ouly Unc ru11uing Pullman'-.. tdcbrnlcd 
Drawing-Room SJcepiug Cars from New York, 
Pittsburgh, Colu1llLtL-1, L0tfr,ville, Cin1.:i11nali 
,.rnd lndiana1H)li~, to St. Loui-., \\ ithout clinogf'. 
ras.QCngers 8hou1d rcmernUer th::i.t tltb i<s the 
g reat \'l'Cst bound route for ..Kao.::a<i City, l,(•ay• 
cmrorth, Lawrence, Tor)(!kn •. I u11ctinn Cilv , 
l'ort Scott ant.I St. Jo<!cph. • 
J:migrantq and families, who arc MTki11~ 
homes in the rich yaJl(;p; anti vu lhc fi __ -rtile 
1n11.iritsof}lifolsouri, Kan'ill<i, Nebraska am.l C.:ol• 
oradot take notice thi" i-- thl' r·hrn11t·..,t anti thl' 
mo.!!t tJjrcct route. 
This liut; ha" fiu.-ilitit, for 1,-.11,.,porti11~ fa111--
ilie't to the far ,re:--t not po'-,,c,..,c, l l,y :u1r v1hrr 
lint:- . 8an: time and woucv. 
A:NTI-GRANT! 
Lc,iding S cir York JlcpuLli-
1:an,; Declare , \.g-ain:-;l tho 
Gift-Taker! 
The fi.,llowiug appcnrs in tho Xe,\: York 
:.r,•i1,u11c of ::laturday: . 
J'n 0,/onrl JVi,, . .._lL G'rQ~•·c,w,·, l'lu-1;iomu1. ,!f 
lite Ercc,,tirc C'ommiftct: ~f lite Libcrnl 
J:,'jmbli,.rin Gun rcu(ion, of ,,.l/i!J:10uri: 
\VA s 111~GTOs, D. C., ]larch 2~), 1U72. 
::l11::-\\-c, ltcpubli,,rns of cw York, 
Considerable excitement prevaileJ L.cre the eve will i:untc fruni.n. l'ertain zone of 
Mr. J--h HI YI H£, )Iard1, 2ll, '7-2. 
1
. at t11e election-on )1onday la.-.t , for rarious the sky, but nlu:-il of it frum the rrgiou just 
~lit. liARPJ.1:.-Dw, ,')·;,._rn a.<l<lres:::,ing rea'30ll. In tlie fir8t place, the ttcpubli- beyond _n circle oftwcu~y--t,\0 degr~.-,::; db· 
. . . . tam::e from the sun, wh:ch c1n:lc will form 
you th":'c J,ew l,?e: J am .,wt adualcd by I ca.as c.ame out 111. force, wn.h a full d~ler-. a well defined cfl~c of lhc illuminalecl por-
a.uy tle.s1rc uf gawu1g public nut1ce, nor am I u11nat1on of elcc·tmg: the entHc Hepubl1can tion. h wa.s well known th..-tt the ray,; of 
[ prc~umptious enough tu ~uppo;o:;c that I ticket-if pos..c.;ible,-but :b ti1c re:iult <litforcnt p~·il'.imatic c,,lor.s arc unequally re-
anything one i:jO vounrr and 11ncxpericnccd sho"·s they were ,·c.rv di:s.tirrceablv disap- fractc<l. It is owing to this that the rniui• 
as "r niu could wr0itc ot~ thl' great qucstio~s poiutcU, :111<l the D~;u~cra~~· car.,ried ~he ~li~~;c~!·-s~~~~1~ ... fr~~~;1~1l~c t1:~l ~~ii';~.~~i~i. l<j~ 
oflhc day, would be worthy of a plare rn day, One of the pnnc,ple leatures of 10- least rcrraclcd, will approach nearc,,1 the 
yonr rnluaulc paper. Xcrcrthelcss I tercst seemed lo lay between the caudi- sun . The rc•I halo will, therefore, project 
thollght that :i.,,lctt€r corning fron1 so great <lates for As-;c-::;sor. The friend:; of llic He- bcyowl or within t.hc lialus of other c(Jlo1>:-1 
d · bl . • . a11d its colors will be ,ecn pure at the in-a istancc might not Uc without rntcrc::;tto pu ~can ca.11d1datc, ?harle~ Horn,. ,rerc, Jicr ctlic. Ncx~ comt::-i the orange liafo, 
your rcadcr:-1, :u11l il h thi--=rt:Lifm, together prenous to the election, (IUJle <lcmon::,lra· whosC'e-xtrcmc (;(!gr will be ~ccn C''.:hihil-
wHh a de;:;irc of making ~now.& the opin- tire indeed, aud so firm in the belief that h1g it--\ own color wi.th a portion ,Jf red 
ions of lite Ca11:1<1ia11, with rcgartl lo the lhoir man wot1lcl he clccleu, that they li)lhl rccci ,·eel from the same bantl ~f :sky. 
(l l Id · · l 1· ti t J • J cJ . Id" 1 I · ti · -- · 1\c.\'.L thl' Yellow appC'nrs, ·not uunuxed 
,ran • mm1::i ra wn La ia::i 1111 uc cou l>C 1ca.r._ 111. teir courcfoatwn ll!.JOtl with ro..l nii~lur;;ugc Uut free /row inter-
me to write. the street t·orner~ COJJsoliog each other mhture with the remaini11g color.-:, aml :-o 
Pour year::; hare J livc<l :unon,;; these with Lhe as::iura11ce tl1al the oµpo:;ing l'an- on. Finally, Lhc intcrmh.tui-c of the <·011-
bra.rc.Ue::;ccndauts oflhc uncieHtXurman'i, UiJatc, E. l'. Lylmrger, woukl l>c the wor.:;.l ::it itu l•ntcolor-; will prod11c(• while light be· 
aud I know tliem wc-11. 'fhc.v nre a Uborii·- beat.cu man that ercr rnn for oflkc .in yornl ti,~ lin,iting Ui•-taat·c torrcspowJi"g 
to the nolel r.1 ""· 
luring people, nntl therefore they :-ympa~ l."11iun towu~hip. \nU yet. the ICared hiu1 Thcl'lipticafarc which tondtct.l tLc i·ir-
tLize with the gcnerou-::; co,)rl,; of lhc Dom- mo.re tlrnu all other::, uf tl1c ''uuterrifictl cular Im.lo [,- mllcfa Jc.-;:-:i commou thau thl' 
ueratic party to rc~e~tablbh peace and or• Dcuiocracy" ,vh.ich tlJcy pJai1J~ delUOH· latki·, but i:; yet 11ot infrc1111cutly ~ccn) <-UHl 
lier iu the "land oflilJcrly." They arc au ;-.trat('tl 1,y U1Ja .. -;l ing thal tli('y ha•l thci1· Ii<!.:'! l•Ct'II :1-.,t:ril,c<.l ln a prepoullcranceufu 
crystal:-: hari11g their cilgcs horil:ontal. 1IJ1r 
lionc::il people, an<l llH:rdVrc lbcy hold iu ~tro11c~t man n.:l hij opponcut. fh1t. Eli- fQ.rllh oJ fro,,t l:ty,:,:tal,, arc Ycry yariuw; am] 
abhorrence the ra:,cally pluu\lcriug.:1 aml jalt, nuthiuo d:tuntNl Ly their lhreah ul' tlwu~h al the mou1c11t of formation all the 
1rho!c,;alc rol,l,crieo pcrpclralccl by lhc lk· clrrnal aml nerla:oli11;; tlcslr11ctio11, he po,;,il,Jc positions arc likely to uc C'<1uall_r 
J n a cozy corner, 
Safe, and snu~, an\l wan11, 
r,ie.,; a littlr birdling, 
Sheheri.:d from the ")turttt . 
:S-ol a winged creature, 
rn foll plumage sho\r11_1 
Hnt a. tiny spidt 
·· l 'rom the l"ather· ... Thro11t•. 
LilllP ,\li11iug forehnttl, 
W hih', and l'urr, n..ud fair, 
l.iUJe "·ayy tresse.'-
Of l,r i3h t and_..,i~ken httir. 
Litllc pearly eycJid'-, 
8hadiug eyes of LJuc, 
1.iHk .::1uilcs, anU dimplt-. 
Utile rnouLh so lnw. 
l.iulc N'->Y fin.:;cn•, 
flL·a(·hin~ for lhcli.;.!hr , 
' ·in(;hin:.:- at each ~haJo,\ 
J'n ..... ing out of '-ithl. 
\wt a u10ther --iugiug 
Soft, au<l low1 an,l :'-\H·1·1. 
Father, keep my darlin~ 
Guide Lis litllc feet. 
\lauy step3, and \\'car.r. 
In his pa.tL may hf'; 
Lt:ad him g<'ntly, l\1tht<r, 
To hi, home aml Thr(. 
I 11 :1 (:oz,,-- cor11t·r1 
:--ati .. ·, anJ. snug, a11•l ~\,•lUI , 
I .ic-.. o littlr- binUi ng, 
~hdterl.'U from the :-torirL 
:ficktt~ can OC oLtaiuOO. llt ;_di tlw prindpal 
Ticket Officc<i in th,· F.a-.tc:-rn, i\lhhlk 1111tl 
SoutJJcruStatc~. ('.1~. J'or,LF:Tf, tu·m·ral l'a""'· 
,\gtut, t. Loui~; 1to1;•1-. 1:.,D111:n·, J•;,, .. kr11 
J--....S.S ... \:;eut, lnt.lia1wpoli,; .Ju11 s J:. ~1,1 t•-..o ...-, 
lkmeral Superiukm.leut, lmlianapoli::;. l f"l'l,:..':J 
wi~h to c.xprc.<ss our concurrcucc in the 
principle, lately sci. forth by the Liucml 
Republicans of .\liseouri. W c make this 
departurdrom the old method-, of p:trly 
action from the deep ro11ril'tio11 that the 
ur;.;a11i.1atiou to,.which wc belong id um.Jcr 
llw ,·u11lrol oftho,cwho ,rill use it diicfly 
fur Jh.:r~ouul pttrj)Ucicd, awl oU::;trud the 
f'rt·c c.xprc:::;:jio11 of 01>i11iu11 011 the impor-
tant mallcr.➔ \i Uitl, tho gentlemen who111 
you rcprc::tt,; 11t ha\ e laid before the people 
uf Um UnilcdStntc,. We udicre lhat, the 
time ha:i t·omc·whcr1 the political oflCHCed 
.,r the l"'·'t sh,ml•l be pan[oucd; that all 
citi,cus should ho J>rotccted in the cujoy• 
,ucut of the ri1:hts guaranle<.'<l lu iLclll by 
the 1:on,liluliou; that Federal taxation 
,houlu UC irnpoocu for rcYeuue, auJ HO nu· 
ju,lcd n,, lo make thu burdeu 011 tho iu-
t!u,trr oftbe cuuulry as ljghl a., pos>lil>lc; 
that,, reform i11 th,• ,·i\il service •huu lJ 
he ~1auc, which will re('eirc political a,•. 
liuu from the i11llucucc of olliciul palrun· 
n,;c; !Lat the right of local Hclf-gorcr11• 
meat, tho fo11mlalio11 of .\merican f,cc· 
d0u1, should b•· rc;bserl.L'u, ,mu llto en• 
croad.Hnt.:ut Qf the Fcdcnil l'Owcr d1ctl•• 
(·1l. 
11ul,liran 1,art.,·. Thcv :u:e aJ·u.,licc•luyin!!' ;;i,c:, :str:light forwnrJ in the i·a11-::e uf De· numerou~, yet the rbi.:ita11l·e of the air <L"' 
" ,_ thcv decern..l wuul<l. accou11t for manv of· 
11eoplc, all(l tlwrefUrc, alllwll~h lhcir fore- m0t:rnt·y, awl "itl1 11nyit-ldi11!! rl,~ulutiwi, theUi takiJl~ lhe position tlhcril>eU. ~,wh . \ 11d tl.1!-. cot.\· c:unit·r 
A..-c You t.oiug ,l.<·sfj'? 
fathcrj were l ··rcrn:h, they c•f'1.1'jidcr the battle.-, Uran-ly for Jij ... right. Time .:;ucd cry1::;tals, it h[td L,een ,Jiu,n,, would rcfrad 
Grant .\J1ui11i'."ltrntion guilty uf an atro- 011-tlic tJar pa~.,~-11iglit ('omc~-thc a ~rrat amouHL of Jig:hL at the poi11t-; at 
c.:io11i:1 eriinc ju Lin iug furui.::,hcU aru1::; tu poll clo::;c_.;-llii:: l,allol·Uox L, openell and thC di:;tancc of~~'), directly O\·cr aml UJJ-
ckr the suu; but 011 either ~idc tho:-:.:c re-
the French Uorcrnmc11t Uuriug Uic lall' by !I u\:1ock the rule.--. un .. ' cuttntetl, and lo, frac:ling more light will be &ituated at oth -lfso, take our m.hiec, <rntl 1ruri·h,lse your 
Ticl..~Ui t,vcr t11r olU rdi,111k ;.1wl l'Ol'Hlar 
11lSSOU:C l',\lll'l• J; 111,ll.O.\I>, "bfrh i-, 
pwiti1.:rl,11, tbf' only J.iuc llu.ll nw-. thn:c l)aiJy 
:E.1pr~s ' l" raiJ1s rrunt 81. Loui .... tu Kan ~a"' \ 'ii v 
and the ,vest! am.l if-I, 1,,,.,it:1-,f.11, the 1,1dy 1,iu~: 
which rum, Pullrnou's .l'ahtPc:-31t•cpu:-; auoJ Jin~ 
na. ... Coach~ (r.1prrf,1lf!t fur l/1(1 1·• ,·~, l•t111ippc1l 
wil'h Mttlcr':; &J!t:1 1'lvtfr11·111 u11d the l'akut 
8t,am. Bra/.:,., from St lAui" t,, Kausa!-t Citv, 
l'ort 81.:ott rar-o.n~, I.;rn;rtm· 0 , J,('aycnwo1tli 1 
Atchison, ~t. Jo.:-CJ)h, ~chra ... k,a City, ('ounril 
BlnflS aud Oruahn. ?ritho,11 rh1.111q, ! J'vr iufur• 
1•1&tio0 in recartl to 'fin11•T11bk-.: rate:-, &r., lo 
any point in "lti~~ouri, Kausa!", Xchra--b. a, ( ·•,l· 
ora.do, Tt~a'! or Co.lifornia, •·all upou or a,1,lrl'"!-
S. H.1'U0'1'I~O:-., Agent, Mi~'-ouri Pacilic J:, 
R., CoJumbuw;, Ohiu; or, J;. A. l'u,~I\ Ucn'I 
raa!cnger Agent, St, .Lvui~ ~lo. 
war. 11'hcrc arc ~ou1c Lcre who talk of au- aw.l l>cholt.l ! Elijah b t:le•:ted· by a Ii ao1l- er altitude.-:, in _::;uclt 111a1111cr a~ tu pr0th~1·1-
llC;\atiun Yrith lhc Cnilc1l~talc::,: but tlic -,omC' majority or twenty uinc· rutl',-a au cliptical cun--c, as the limit of an jJlu. 
far greater, aml much mun.: r11li_;;hte11c,-tl largi:r majority thau an; c:amlii.tttc ha') er- minatc.J rrgioJ1 of :·•ky. ,\.:; Lefore, the red 
t l· 11 I 1· ti IL · or 1.,.,,.c·,,·,~l ·1,1 tJ, .. l,,,,·,,,. 1,,. 1,. 'J·J,c r,.-1011,1,.. ,rill pwjcct beyond the ulhcr color.-1, or par o 1c popu a wa ,;ay ,at ere b JIIJ \. ...... ..., .... \. " nrttrcr the :,;uJI. 
~YIJ tro•tblr, /Q ll/181.rr:r ,,11e.stfo11.· .' mar._,,,, 
. . 
C.' lel"dHnd, C'oluntbul' A; ( 'ju. J~· Jt. 
~HELJJY Tll!E 'LI 1:1,1 .. 
fJvi1t, ~cwt/,--Mttil k Kt pre,..... . .. !1::il \, _, ,. 
1'i&Ll l >q,n• ... -. .......... ·d:s I'. \I. 
· Xcw '.fork E~11rc--· .... !1:;i.:; J•. ·"• 
Oat·11y "'Yurtl,-~ew York L.x1,1·l•--.:, ..... 1:.':il P. J\l. 
Nj:;:ht J:'\prC!:-~ ........... ,i:,JO l'. )I. 
)lo.i.l & l•:.11,rc.,., ......... ~:00 .\. M. 
Rultlmorc nud Ohio Jtnih·oatl. 
[LI KE 1mu; J)l\'lcilO.\".) 
,va.,~ rr .. hrht ................................. ~:Oil . \,·-'l 
l' reighl am.I .\ccrnuu1utlati,111 ............ w:1H) ,,. -'l 
E.1:pres5 aml..'fnil .... , . ............... , l:.i71' . .'I 
Through l'rl'i,;ht ........................... ,i: 1-i I'. Jl 
Chica;-o Ex1,rc5~ ........................... .3: J,J l'. M 
UOJ:-i(; ~OLT lf. 
Throu.i;li NitthL J'rcight. .................. 1;0:, \. " 
E:r prc~~ and .r,Jail. .......................... 11: J1 .\. ;'\I 
,va.,- J,"'n:ii;ht.. ................. ,.. •. l:(M) 1·. :'II 
1-'refiht aml Pn'-t-cngl'r ......... , ........... 8::!U I'. M 
BaltJwore E:tprco:q,, ...................... ll:'.:?1:1 I'. M 
PJU&burg. 1-•t. ,v. & Chi,:11i,:o It. It. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
l ·oveml,ct l~th, 187 I. 
TlL\lNS GOD!G WEST. 
eituiburgh.l I: IS.\ ,1 
tl.ochc~ter... 2;;);.! " 
Alliance .... 5:0-J '· 
Orryille ..... 6:33 " 
Mansficld ... , 8::is " 
<.:rc!-!tlinc ar ~: to " 
, 'resU.ine 1Y 0:.30 11 
Fore ... t....... I();.:;:; " 
l,irua ........ . 11:.j'.!-'' 
Ft. \\"avn<" :.!:llJl'\I 
r ll'mouih .. ·J:17 " 
chicKgO ..... i::.!O Cl 
7:10,\. ,c 




6:IO.\ '.I I 
i;_+,t) " 
tt:(){) H 








ij; 10 II {i;;;.; ,, 
8::!S II 
!t:.;o ii 















TR.\IX;-,i liOlX\J E,\ST. 
'i;r,\T JO~s. I M .\IJ., jl>.u',s. p;rp'ss.l E~l''ss. 
('hlcngo ..... 5:.JO.\ ,, 
Pl_yn:v,uth ,. tl:j.) " 
J,'!• "'U)UC l~:J~t•,~1 
l ,lmt\ ....... ,- J:0._> 
Fore,t.. ...... 4::.'0" 
Crestline ar G:00 " 
◄ 'rei;tlin~ l v 1 t :30.Ul 
)ba ... 6elJ ... 1:!:0or.Y 
Ornillc ..... 2::.'-i 11 
Alliance.... •J: 10 41 
nf')('hester ... 7:17 11 
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tJ:O.I" I:.'.: IH \ l\l 
It:::., ,;;1," 
J: J:.!,\ \I ,);t1:, " 
::;:ii) i (i;:!:_! II 
t:::o ' ~:u., 1 ' 
J;:;o ,, :,;;;\n" 
.~p;l}f I :1;1) j ti 
/:00 11 11:1:.l" 
l-o:-10 II 1;1:,1•.',I 
11 ;11.-, II ;i ::;; II 
l:!:lfll'.\l J;J:, H 
1,'. H. Ml."ERS, Geu·I 'l 'it-kct Ai,:I . · 
l'lU•bOJ'gb, CJln. •\c St. Lout-; It. I<, 
J',\li-11, INlJLL I;()\ n:. 
(}v,,Jt,w•J 2·1,w:, (', 1 ,·t1. /'ifl,b,,,:1/1 J.· /.ilfl, 
lfiuniii)iri,;1t'u,t. 1> ,·1 m1 :r ::1, l~,--1, 
Xo.:.>_ ~u. I. 
'"· l.i. 
ritt"iburgh .l a.001'." i' 1,i., ,1 t. t:i ,.,1 fl/ll'.\,\l 
Stcub''fillc. .'."•.:.!:! •• " h 1 • ~ • .iti " It..-,:.! 1 
tadizJ·unc. t:.:;;, u ,;,:.,:;" 1..-,1 '· l l:!,:-it)J';\L 
Denuisou... 7, (;" '· 1 t L.:i -, 1 • :,. \l " f.:!.J 11 
Dn•st.lrn .... 110.1:; •• ::.t:H'" 1.:i1" ,;.:.!,!i 11 
Newark .. , __ ., 11.v:," :s.i:.: ' 1 ~.::; " 1.10 '' (;oturnbu'! ... 1:! .. ,0,\\l l:!,J!ll''ljLOJJo ' 1 .-,.,-• 11 
London.. .... :!.0.i " 1 t.:)!t " I l.00 " ti.:;i '' 
Xenia ....... . 3.:;u HI :: .;,.; " l:!.lUL''l /.:),; · 1 
~orrow .•.. ,. 1.:>0 •• 4.0:! ' 1 1.1 :! 11 ~.:~:, '' 
( 'i ncinnnli.. li. tu 11 .-. __ 10 11 ".!. 1 ·, " 10.ffi " 
~"(enia ....... . ,J.:;o" 1 ::.:,n '· l:?.ln ·· /.:;·, 
JJ:iyfon ...... 7.l~ :: 
1 
!·~u :: .1 •. ~~: :: ~.Ji 11 
r.1chu1on<l .. to.,.J 1.,,11 I _ ..,., , .... ,.,., 
Jnuim,apu',, ...... ..... .... ······ t,.lU ,. I ........ . 
Tll .\lNS 1;,)1:,1; 1:.IHT. 
J\nc'I , wcalou lidt:hc. that, at thi:s tiu10, 
a spucial uuly rc,l, Ull luc j'Cuj'lc tu Ju 
awav with cormptiu11 in oflkf'. The cx-
p0-3tirc::1 reccnUy made in thb t\tatc b,wc 
urou"hl lo lii;hl criL,. whid, arc not coll• 
Jiuctlto one party ,,ur a '-'i11glc lut:ality, 
a11ll di-;1·l•l~l' thrng1•r.-, 11wn~ forwit.lal1lu thau 
a11y wli il'h tile l\cpul.,I ir ha1 yet e11couu-
tcrcJ. 
\\'ilu the UOi'C that llte lllU\ClllCIII, Ul'· 
hllll in l\li-a .... ouri, may :-: 1•rcatl through nil 
tJit,; f-:lat<•:-- aud iuflucucc- CYcry J>0Jilic~il 
purty, we ac('t·pL Lhe inritalfou to wcrt, i11 
Natiunal ,lass ()0111cnli,,n at the city of 
l'i.udwiati, 011 the lir:;t " ' .. Cf lu eHlay in 
~Hay JJe,t, :111U ,ve i1n·itc all Ttcpul,lica11:-1 
of Xcw York, whuag:rcc wHU u-., io CO· 
oprrntc ju our atliuu. 
l~ig11c<l.l Jl..:~LtY l'. S1.1, i, i.:s, 
l [on \l 'i; GHt:ELJ::Y, 
Jl1-:~nY .._\. Co:-.Kr.Ax(;, 
\Vtu,u:-.1 Don:,-:111.:nna: , 
::::5JS< 1,\11~ 'ron.:CY, 
;-!1c.11:i,u--~1> ~l\.t"rM.\ s, 
] n \. 0. J\Tt 1_.1~Lu., 
E11w1x lt lti-:\ s-vL1 ►:.:, 
WJJ, J,1\)1 )L Br.I(:(;s, 
CllAJU,l~' "~- OOH'I HP, 
J [r;,;i., ll. LLOYJ>, 
l\'11, LI.\ ,c W. Guon1w·11, 
\\",U,DO Ht:TCHISGS, 
I[ tr..\\t J.lAUXEY, 
W. J<'r.i:i;~r,n,, 
.1. l◄'rrurAN, 
0E01Hm r. H1LAJ>ru1~n, 
~Bc:s-.1. A. " ... u,1.1c., 
J tor.ACE BJ;,,II~, 
L1:Wl:-:i lhE\\-'E.NTIJ ,\1,, 
The 7>ib,u,l,, editorial on Lhc call say~; 
"The letter of certain New York Rcpub-
lica11'3 toUol. Oroi;rcnor, hcarwith priutcd, 
L-. Lhe lirtit u110t1uivocal respon~e from Urn 
lsa.,t to tho overture of lite Uucral ]tc-
publicans ol'the West for co11sultatio11 aL 
( 1iuciu11ali on \Vedue~day, -l'luy bt. 
f )I/,, r-~ will /i,llow. Tl1crc i~ no lorwcr an 
!'.'f,CUSC for <louut lhat the ()011 rnutiou II ill 
Le l,cl,J, aml 1,c respectab ly atl.eudcd. We 
!•resume t11al !:\liou ltl a11y il11porlant adiou 
,r takc11 at ( 'i uci 1111ati,_ thu➔c pre:;cut. from 
rach·~tatc ::-:hould cl~igual<' a }'M'Jrtion of 
their uumbcr lo ca.st the rule vi that t:itate 
j,l Uonrcution. But no ouc j~ c..xcluded 
from atlcmling-, and tho hnitJ.tion fa so 
Uroud that 1wmy wilt dou.btleM be pr,·unt 
wft,, /,,,,·e ,aA bu11 ini:ifrd. Ciuciuuati prof-
fer➔ all a generous welcome. 
\\'hctuer tLe l'onvention II ill determine 
lo pul forth a J edaralio11 of pri11ci1,1lca, lo 
prc•cut 11ational c·audidalca, ur lo adopt 
:some other for111 of appeal to Lhu country, 
110 one is cnlillc,J to forecaat. Whatever 
il shal l dour propound will necessarily dc-
ri, e all its forco from ils accord with puu-
lic scnlimcul. '.rhis convention •peaks 
11ilh no authority, claims uo 1>ower lrnl 
tLat which will be accorded to the iu-
triJJsic II urth uf its acts aml. its t!ecla, a 
tio11. 
Princes Learning a Trade, 
au11c.xatiuu 1>0s::,il>k, a;; long th the ltcpul,- of .Jlr. l:lon1. were ~urcly H'"'i:1..'tl aud ex\JiU-
lka11 !)arty rc111aln iu puwrr. _\ml iuJt'cd ilt.·d !:iig11~ of extreme ;;;or.row and tlisap~ 
it w,,ul<l Uc but a lo:ciu.::; gJu1c rur tlicrn to poiuliucul: a111l tu wilue.y• the aHgry cx:-
drnugu thcfr prr~1J11t form of gurcr1.tmc11t, prc,;--,iou.:, uf cvuutcuauce: one wuul<l ltare 
uudcr.whfoli they arc a tbuu __ ,,rndtimc:slc.~.5 :::t1ppo~cu there "a::; tla11.;crahl•ad. hut with 
taxc<l autl t)·ranuiLetl orcr tLa11 we. are1 droopino t.iil awl pcuUa11t l'<ll'"' they turn 
althou,;l, they arc bul rnltiuie., uf Great their paths lo peace am! go away fully 
Hrilaill. llut tile truth h1 that liberty an<l cuuriuccU that they Uad been mistaken in 
ju::itice art' uot ii1tvu1patiUlt1 witlt a Jlou- Uw :::.lrc11.:;tli of tLc foe they J1ad tlu,uglit 
arcl1ii·al form ufgoycrmllL'llt, an•l that ty- lo conquer -.:u ea.3 ily. 
runuy awl opprc~~ion nwy ltc li.>1rntl iu ;1 The J>c111CH.'rt1l'y of h::11u.x t·o1111ly 1,1ay 
ltc1,11ulje. 'Iis the rnrn, aml uul Lhc form ,rcll feel prountl uf all ,ucl, ,1at111cu, Jirm, 
thal cuntrib11tt.:-. uw-.L lowarJi :, wJot.l g-or· ,\utl r(;~olutc leader.-, ui the cau~c a~ the 
crmu,;ut. j11tl'it:tl,lc I ~lijah. 
The <.1a11adia11~, a.::i l h,t'fC .tlrcady ~aid, 
arc VemOf•rat:-1, aml like all true Dcu1ocrat:-:, 
arc ntlacl1c,l tu all th,,sc 11·1,-. l•llT true 
lil,erty. Tlu·y nre _!;ricrN to ,ec 1,ur once 
free arnl gloriou::; country -.o l1;rn :111d tor• 
lur~<l. Uy _l{adkal fanaticbm. Tlu.·y Jung a-.; 
much a::s we tu ::ice it restored to its former 
flouri::ih iug antl happy co111lition. Tlil'y 
long rt-1 much a.--; we to ~Ct' thq United 
~late:-i ..,uch ~L-; they wcro twelve years ngo, 
before the uubnppy dar whc11 ftrst the Rc-
publkan party took the reins of go,--ern-
mcnt into their 110,killful bamk Ilut 
they ua•for.-tau1l fl.l~ .. ~well a--; we du: that, 
until lhc .\dmiuistralion uc place< in (be 
hands of honest an<l houorahle men-men 
who lore their ·country, men who-..c sole 
aim i::, to '"'.!Crvc their fclluw·dti1.en~ and 
not to lift their jacket,; at lhc expense of 
the people, no change Li tu l>~ hoped for; 
and that irtbis ch"nge tlocs not" take place 
soon the conulry i, iuevilahlr, eternally 
ruinOO. But tlJi ... change IHU"it and wtll 
take place uc,c t fall. .\ , iolrnL stale uf 
thing:-; can 11c,·1:r b--,l Ion~'· Thc- ltrpul>li-
cau party ha . ; been trit'd lil'forc thi• f;reat 
lril>uwd of tlac nation-.; it. ~i-11tc11ec ha::1 
I.H:e11 prullouuced 1,~· a. million 11w11th-.; it 
ba.1 1Jce11 Uoomt·tl lo tlif' an i:;110111i11iou:, 
tlca~h ; all thnt rt•111;li11-, lt,r ti.. l>c111ocrat.d 
tu do i:-i lo put. that Hc11lt:m·t· intfJ exccuti~11 
w:.d faU. Tuv luug Jia.., tl1 i-. gn·at i LH;ul1u~ 
been wciglll11:; ou the lirt•a-..t of" tL.c ['Cvplc; 
Out the pcoplt: ar1.: "al-.i11~ up, a11d tl1(•ir 
,ratd11g- "ill IJc tcrrll,k fur tltc ltq,ublll'an 
,11.l8pols. 'l'hcy hare adc,l "" tyrn11ls, Jct 
them now sliaro Urn tyraul'~ fate. '',"ir· 
f!empu l!Jrrurni~." They l1a, c proyctl trai• 
lor,s lo their couutry,- ll,eir couutry will 
a, cuoc Hself Jiy Lurli11g them from the 
high pm~itiuu::t tli1·y Uarc 80 loug anU so 
greatly Ui~honorcd. 'J'hcsc, ~ir, arc- uot 
ouly my scutiu1cJ1t::1, I.mt the :•wntiwcnt::; of 
the "bu1o ( 1:u1a•liau ('Cuplr. 
J{cjpl't'tfully your.:!, 
.J. P. 'l' \fU>l \ J: 1.. 
A Ditunond Romance of a Poor Old 
Man , 
SOLA.It JJALOS. 
Remarkable Display at Gambier, O. 
I'rofr:;sor John~on, of Kcn.,·un C'ulleg:e, 
write.; to the Cincinnati Go::clf,,: . \. re-
marknble and ,·cry uca!lliful display of 0 0-
lar halo.s wa.:.; witncs:::.ed J1cre on the morn-
iag of )[arch :!. Jly aUcntion wa:; fir6t 
called to it aL about a quarter lo elcrcn, at 
which time the sun w;_\..: con:-idcraiJly ea.::,l 
of the meridian, aml about forty dcgrcc::s jn 
latitude. 'f~,c at.Jno:--phere wa..., rcry hnzy 
ii) the direction o tlic -.un;Ttul aL that tin1.c 
it wa:-J clear in the uppo.:ite 1 1uarter of the 
licareu,;. .\. bright wl.Jit(• l'ircle, parallel 
to ti.Jc hori:,,.on , pa;;;-;c,l tl.Huugh aoJ exteml· 
cd far on each side of t],e po-ilion of the 
sun. Thi.:, circle soon became complclc, 
as lLc mistne5:•• e.xtemleil. urer the north. 
west qunrler of Ilic ,ky. ,\t tlie ,a:ne lime 
there ,,ppcarct! two" hitc arcs, each inter-
secLi11g tbc circle at a sharp angle in lhc 
poiul directly oppo-..ite to .the ,m1, where 
tbe l.'Oulluruce of the thrrc prt.Mlt1cctl a 
4rig11l :-spot, ur IH()(;k. Sllll. 
Turning 11mr tuwaf..1 the :--uu, a rna;;11ili-
1·c11l spedadc mE'"t tlic eye. 4\. drcular 
halo t:omplctely !-. t1rrun11dc<l tbc sun, at a 
·J ista1wc or LwcnLy 4 two <lcgrce-:. 'l'his was 
colorcu like 11,e rainbow, but was red on 
l11e i1111t'r, anU JJluc on tho outct· cU~e. 
The sky wilhiu the halo was perceplil,ly 
darker than ucyond it. 
, \ I, lhe highest point of !hi, cir.-le it was 
Loudrn<l by a concarc arc of lt'8M cttrraturc, 
tinletl in tJ10 smuc 111a1111 cr. Thi3 an· a\>· 
pcarl'U to he eliptical i11 form; it parLial y 
c111clopcJ tho circular b:du, cxlcudini; 
don 11wan.l Uelm,~ thoiel1unizontul '\ hite cir-
cle aburc tlcscril,ctl. 1l1hc point uf ,·on tad 
tliredly orcr the su11 "as intcw,cly hd:;hl, 
an,J ,u aLu \\:IS the poiut uircdl.v umlcr 
the Mm, ,, here trace::, of a ::;irnilar Lut 
tihortcr c11rclop i11g arc were to he seen . A 
fainter colorc1l a.re was ah;o !iecu abo,·c the 
l'riw __ ·ipal halo, ha,i11g ·tuc prbrnatic l.'Ol-
vrs urrnngctl in lhe rc\'Cl':-,C order. 
!Jul the must rcn,arkaulc feature of the 
pl1cH0111cwm rc1uain;:i lo 1,e dC!'-eril>ed. 
!'his co1csLitcJ of two rainlx,w tintctl arcs 
,\told Catd,ar I 111cl a11 I :11,;;li::;,Jlli.111 in ot:tupyiug, ms it were, the lower corner., or 
Xun:n,Ucr ]a..,t, \\l•u wa-. arlually s11Jll!ri11:; the pidurc prescutct.l to one facing toward 
The ~'Jll :-i of rich parouts in America aro the bun. 011e l,ci11~" iu U1e ca~t, the other in from the ,,ant uf'tlic 11cx:e,:-;a1i(.';; of li{C. --- , 0 
often ur,;ci.l lu learn ~omo trado, both '" a the southwest. Their conyexilics were 
good Ui-.dpliuo aud cducatiou, an<l a:j a TLi:.1 Eug-li~lirnau wa:-i fvrillcrly a wcaltliy turued towar•l the ~un, and each 
po,sil,ic ,ncaus of earning au houest lir- dealer in ll,c ,ugar trnt.lc of Lirerpool, a111.I rcarhctl the horizon 011 the side nearest 
failed ju 1:;u t, :,-.;iucc tl,at time drcum- the 8U n. The.,-- uppcarctl to l>c portion:-1 of ia1~ iu case of s reren,o of fortlllle, wl, icl, · I f t, , L · f IL 1· . .k I A J •la11"cs "·c11t -le·,1·'ily ,·1~,·11·,1,l 1,·1,u, ,1111·,l \.:Jrc· e:; o a ou" tue b- 17.C o uc on iuary 1a, , ·c y t,, cumc to any one, man w 10 " ' u . ~ · 1,o I u · I e<l • 
ha1 a good tratlc j" master of JtiHlM('ll~ aud tLc .\frirn11 tliaw111,J uproar arvu:-,l'd Iii;; ::~:I~r lJ~~ .. :c~~.1 f.~~:: f~a:1;~i'~~~r~1:rfSi1fe .~~ 
ha,'ac<1uircd a sclf-,kpcUtlenec of cLaralcr an,uilio11. ,Iller 'OHIC tliOicully he J'l'U· cupyiug the inucr aml lhe red the outer 
wliich II ill l,c C'tccctlingly rnluablc lo him curctl a loan from an ol•I friend, ,o that . d. . 1 . 
· · · · 1· · 1· · 1 I· l J,c 111i,,ht 1,,·,i· ,. .,, ,,·ay 011 , J,cr". .,[ui,LJ, ... cdg-c), l>ut they were very 1Jlercnt .v ~tt.u· 1n any s1tuatio11 rn 1fl'. :C:.--1c t·-1 l ll'-1 •c• o u.., " \.- " t I I 1· t ti fl' It ti 
I., k 1· . IJ l .,,,,[n1011tL, 1•·•:,;.,c·', a11,l the ,,a1·urlu11alc an rt·ane o -1esourl'co igL , iccen• WOil u . LIOW UIIC t J111g practu.:a y aLH ...... .... u 1· ti . u . ti . t ti 
I 11 l I · ll 1· 1 ,~ I,·. ~a,,l·ur', 1·0,.,,,crlJ· mcr··ha,,t 01· J,,·,·cr-. tre o 1c ram arc erng 10 porn C'X:Lc y t 1oroug I r, :lilt l JC lll UCll CC tJ MIC l u .., ·1 t ti L · 1 th t f 
' I I I 1 J>uol, L,c":t111c· .,·,-1,e•rlc•u"<l. lie 1·,,·c,l 111>· oppos1 e o ,c suu, wu1 c e ccn res o 11,.11ow e1 :,:c upo•t f iaractcr l'a11uot ,c orcr- " u J u ti t J J '- l · t ' 
. l I J' • I . l I . Oil 11, .. cliar1t.,· ,,r tl10:,; .. Ji,· 11,c' ,,·110 s .. ·1,,,'·c H':'5C 111u:, 1aro JC('JI auOII IIJUC y ucgrcea 
c·::il11na t't . ,u" carumg- a rate 1,-; 11ul "' '"' v "- f ti d t·'t t l 
, I· , I I 1... I·' L L1·s J.,,,0~u.·,0~,,. (Ji, tJ, .. ",ftl, u,or,,,· 110,, 0 1· rom ic sun, an some IL; ccu or wen y ,as 1w11a,, L', am a uvy wou u ,arc to en• u " " , b tl 11. ,. · 
· I l"&t J)c,•omU<-r. '.\Ir. t--:nndtiord r"n"i,·ed ucgrccs euca 1 ue "or1Lo11. counter a 0•,.uo<l deal of soCJa oppo:,.ilion ... •·"- .... .... 1J·1 I ·1 J t ti I L,I . ,·ork ou a Ii Lt le lut whidl tJ .. liaJ frc,1,1,. 11 t 1c~c p 1cnomeua arc m~cn Jet o 1c ac· 
" 10 attc·111pkil it it, a. rcpu 1c. Thero i:-. • " 1· ff · l · t I J f 
,J . I . i , , lj· aL,a11,lu11~l. 011 lh,·1t 111orr1·1,,,,~ lie .,·,:,,- ion o ro1,cn nus ' or mmu c cry:, a:; o tiT .i'. TIO~'.'-. Xo .l. Xv.:~. t-:,i ,:,. :-;o. i. a illl'rcut slant.Ian HI l,cnrnrny. none u .. , u •J • d 1 · 1,. t I LI I. I . u I "JI l' . cuH'rcd ten -:luue:-, an•n•~iuo·" h.·n carat.'i 1cc suspen cc lll uc a mo:::p icrc upou 1e 
lnJin11u1)0':i11 ........... , ;;.1.i,\~I 111.:.:.-,D.,1 1······ .... ·· 
f:i .. •lnnouU.. ............ i .uo ·· .!.:.!,--•J'\J .......... • 
Ull.yt (•H •..... , S,0,)\\1 Iii.Ill 1 ' :;.:,l" LO.t:,t·\t 
Xc11ia. ........ P.1:, 'Jl.!.lnt•,1 J,:;.; •· 1::.:.:0.,,, 
Ciudnn:Hi.. 'i.(141" 10.1.-,,,\ :.!.I.-, 11 f• ,1:,1·J1 
'\forro,, ........... :::: .. 1::.4111·" ;;.;;~ '' 11.11; •• 
Xcni..1... ...... 1 !• .:!II " 1.:;:; " I. IIJ II I l:!.:.'.J.A ,, r 
Lout.1011 ...... Hl.1; 11 :!. -,:-; 11 ., •• ,., 11 1.:n '' 
f 'olumbu ..... ll.10 ,. , i'.3.i\'I ♦ i.-li" ;;,1>() •' 
I\e\\·ark ...... l:.t~Ot·M O.ft(J "1 / •. J.j II l.1.J ,, 
Dresden ...... l.(>!1 "lw.oo." I ...... i:; ' 1 ,l,i.') 11 
u t 1c prmc,·:::1 arc roug 1t. up 1 y. r111cc ..., • 1· J I 'l'J ·1 · l ti •l 
ll L I'. I . I '0 each, "hil'h made tl:dr :1~•0·•-rrt:::llc Yah1e sun:::1 ig1. 1ewn er I':! no aware , ... tur.,·, ~o n of t.uc rmcc m1,cr1a, ' ur ·· ..., ti I t t· cd I '· J 
.cl 'J)U(J or :-,;.;;,rtoiJ :rol,l. I Ii-; fi,rtunc ti.id 1c a.s men 1011 arcs Hl.YC crcr ueeu c· Frit.1.,'' who won tmch crc<lit. iu the lalc ,. ·1-- J · · t·fi k t,. · •' HOl abamlon him ;it t: 1,00'), On lhc fvl· scrlLN;C m se1en 1 1c wor ),:; uc rcma.rnuer 
war ha; Utcn app_reuticcd to a Hcrli11 Uuok- I ,. 1· r l ·1 t I ' 
I · l Jo,v·,nl! •'ai· l,c wa:; olli.·n•,1 (.l,OUO fur hi-; •arc uecn sa IS.1ac on y accoun c, JOr. Uiu<rr. lli '.-1 fathrr wa~a1>r.111lcraut l1i:s ,.u Tl th I · t l l.i. · 1 ti t 
gramlfathcr, tltc Euipcror, was n glazier.- lot Ot' "c:lai111," a:-. the E11gli~h tall it. J re . wsd c 11,odrizoln a w hlll~ cir~ el rs men-
'l' '· I ,. . . J . I . rct·u"cd, ·,111,I ll1nt ~r,110 n ·,r:l,t ",'1me seci,,o...,. tionc , ea c t lC par c JC (•ire e, on ac-
uc allrr seems to un<c rn11lale , 111 11• " " , ' t f ti f t f h 1· 
"nod~ortl the master of c~O,OOO·, or ~J 00,- coun o ie rcquen occureuce o par e 1c 
recent ca111pa.ig:11, the I ,ondon glazier who ~ k ·t · I t tt 1· 
L, I, k . I L L, 000 in gol<l. He still continued lo work, or moc suua u1>on 1 . ts < ue o re ec 100 went n out re:, ·ing wm, ows for tuc cu - f 1· ht f th 1· f ll f t 
cfit of the trade. but for several day, his toil was fruitle,s, 0 ,g l'Om e sur ace, o ie ros crys-
_..,._ and he began to suspect that bis little cs- tals. 1 \\"heu the upper regions of the1 at-tatc had "gone dry." t:itill luck haunted mosp ,ere are filled with these crysla s, a 
A Nice. Point. him, for on the 16th of December he rais- 1>0rlton of the surfaces they present will be 
Duriug tbe war a man na111eil ~mith had ed ~l0,000 worth _of garnets and diamonds, present will be so situated as to reflect the 
a urn le taken from him by the U nilccl St11- on the 20th he discovered ~30,000 worth sun's light to the eye to whatever part of 
.\II other Trains Les military authorities for use in the army of lhc finest stones c,·cr seen in luat quar- thbe heavdcns.the line of Yision,be turnt, 
ter, aud 011 Christm,~s Ere he had the t us pro ucrng a white light a I orer t . e 
Dennison .. ,. :!,3/S u l:!.101•:i.1 11).17" 7.1:.! '' 
C;1diz June. :t51 u 1.-H •• 111; 11 " l-!.:-:1> 11 
Steub'\·iltc. i..:;.; 11 :Ln:; " l:.!.17.\ ,, !1 •• i:l " 
PHt,burgh. 6..J,j II I .;.~ti " :!.:!O '' t:l.(X);-.1. 
No,!11. 2 and j run Da.i1y. 
daily, except Sunday. 




Kmilh suh=ucnlly die,!, and his widow •k,· But as the cri·st"ls 1u"ny of ,,·h·1c'-
--·, greatest luck of all. Fifteen 1,irgc and O ,. " , ·• u 
made a1>[llicatio11 for J>•~·mcnt. rcwlin0" •ire elo11g•tecl ,·n 'orn1 d°"•'end through the 
' splc11rl id diamonds ti,,111<I on lhnt day ' " " , =v · the application of the 11i ow, the guardian 1 1 . Cl 000 Tl . 1 . 1 air, they tend w assume:1 vcrlie11l position, 
of f!milh's infant children jntcrvcncd, l>(·oug 1t um : ·J. · 11 ~ w:is llS a.,t and thegre.ater part of the surface:, will be 
claimino"lhatLaymc11t•houldnot1,emade l11t. • Thc11 theycllowchyheg:intoappear t· I It' 1. lb t ,. I . 
v in his lot, an,I yellow clay i, a sure sign ver ,ca . JS p am a a rcr,1ca mmor 
lo lhe widow, ut should be pai,J lo h.im as that the tliamun<b arc all cxh.,uslcd. Saud- wiH make att imma,rc of t~e sun hari~,; an 
"Uardian. The guardian's allegation is ford returned lo J<:n0.,.1and wilh .(ij.j,QQO, or ~}lltude equal to that . of the sun it.self. 
that, after Hmith's wife dic,J (who wa.s lhc about,·.::;,; 000 •old. 1 J ltus tb!,re mil. ue lormcd by. tue S\1rface 
mother of thctio infant children, ) 8mitb ' g: 1 m question, as 1t were, a cont1nu0llS image 
11t?trricd airaiu; after which Smith died of the ~uu, situated at a constant dh,tancc C L Ass 
' 
~ 1 1· t, The Cincinnati Convention. 
• leaving this wi<l~w, .t 1c app icaut n ove above the horizon ; in other worth, a hor-
described.) llut ii IS allcdgcd that when Fur the l>r11clit of lhusc ,1ho imagiuc iwulalcit'clepasai11g through the 81111 as PLATE 
\ l"o \\'holc--nlc a1HI .llctail Hc~dcr:-i in i:lmith married this second wife she haJ that lhc ncpuulican l\alio11:1l anti l:raut aborc clc,eritJcd. 
a11othcl' husl.rnml Ii ring, and therefore l,1cr uonveution, callecl to mi:ct in ( 'inciuna.ti' The colored circle:::, 011 the other hautl, 
rrftuch -~J lmer1'c•u ~hM' W1'ndow ll.j.,,, marriage to Smith is voicl. The guartlrnu. 011 the Isl or ~lay, is not likely lo lllllOUIIL are Jue lo the refraction uf ligl!l. lt lta.s 11 a11II Ill ~ ii I/WI II <W• conse,1uenlly claims lLe ntouey on bcbalt been malbematically proveu that a ray of 
l 'Id f S 'tit 'I"-- to auytliimr, we COJlY the followin 01, frou1 1. h - h h • 1. • 
And Ornamental Glass, 
\ '.\1UXG HLOl'K. 
of the minor c 11 rcn o m1 . uc av- .... w t µa+.mg t roug a pnsm o 1cc, eu-
plication, ~ay:s the ,va~hiugton C'llroui,·{1', tl1e Uiucinuati I bmmrrci<it of• -'lon<lay: tr~iug 11t1tl emerging by 1mrface:-,; iucU11cd 
is in th<· Tbircl , \uJi to.r's office amt tbc ":-\evcral of lite l'u,t-olliec ci.litor,s arc nt an a11glc ofsixly degrees, will sullcr au 
clerk<-i there aro pu1~li11f1" thcmt:1elrc~ over/ cuudoliug ,, ith tho:-.c who arc liopcful uf a11gular retraction ot~ which, for aH posi-
the com11u<l.ru111. ci • ~omcthiug good from tlic Uinl'i1111ati Cu11· tiuus of the prhun, will lie Lctwcou certain 
----- j ,cnlion, telling u~ Lhat it will lw a fail11n·. I lit1iit~. rl'his may al.so be cxperimeutally 
Cl l d Oh• ,\ somcwhatjurcnilc tlaud} .,aid t•J 11 \\'c arc uot •urc of that. The pd11cipal. ,erifiei.l,_au_d 1!<J it obsenctl that such sur: eve an ' 10. f.l~r partner al:\ hall: 0 1Jun't, )Ull t_hi11k.: I hot~ls ha\(' :d~~·:uly' Cll?~l6~1l t~rn .H_lO:,~ ,ii fac~C~J:it _1u ICC cry:-i~al:;. ?~~r~onir, ~h~ 
, 1 u••~~, th.Lt my mu-1tachc.--1 a 1c hec,1111111"' 1 I thr1r room--. J hr (:omc1!t10u.1::1 l1kch Lu gre.lt.c1 pru t of the light iefr~1.dc<l Li~ a Bnl'ldinll' Contracts a Spoc1· ~lity' To wb ioh slrn replied: "Well, sir, t'hey I ue one of th~ lll?>L llU[>OSlll!, Ill number,, i mu!t!tmlc. 0~ crystals, h!'nng :tll poss1ule ~ lJ ':.1 • n;ay be "'Jming, but they 1i:we not yet nr• ancl irupr~SlYO ill cbar.1cter, c,cr ns;i-1cm~ r_os1hous, 1t 1~ shown will .su.fler ::t ~efra~-
lforch 22-3m. nvcd. !tied in this ,·ountr~·." 11011 ncnr,.to the smaller lun1t, 11h1ch is 
·•SE:\"D JIIJI l,"I' .\. '\"OTHF:n ... 
How Twain antl Griswold 
in Mixing the Drinks. 
Gough. 
Succeeclecl 
on Jno. B, 
'· Keep ~·ut1r seat/' :--:ti(l I) ai my fricutl 
rv.-.:e to ;.;-o: "l ea11nvl l1clp n:pcatio;; that 
oltl l>oomcraug joke a.tlewptcd t1J Uc }'b_v-
ctl upon Go11.::;h l,y cn-rybolly'.-. pcL humor-
i::.-t, lifark Twain. awl thal Ltl:--taOiau jiJk• 
ist, the Fat ( 1,mtriliutor. Jt J,a, l,ew lol,l 
ucforc, 1ml l should like lo repeal il, slrip-
pi □ g Lhc !-.tory from the fah;clwod ... hy 
~·hich it ,ra, former!,· c111belli,hcd." 
Ouc <'n·nin;.: 'J"\n1in a111l <iri-.; fUund 
thcm5cl \·c-; togi'lhN at the ~bcnuau 
JlOtl tit', in Chicago, 1;. F. 1 hcforc Lhc 
Ii e.) 
Drifting aUout in ~eart:h of the pidur .. 
c~,tue, thry followeil the human SLl'C,'l111. 
till !lo wear tl1c mct.1pl10r tl1readharc1 
they ~trn111led on i\ bar. );fr. lioi.1gh wa~ 
Staying at the hou-.c at the time, and be• 
ing unwell, rctirNI c:ul_v. ..\ bright idea 
::,truck: Twai 11',.: rr-stlc.-.:-; mi 11d, •· Lct'8 scml 
him up ll coektail :·: 
Tdca ,·otcd go1>•l and :tdNl 11pu11. \\'ait-
.uri"--e,l :,t. Hr. Uou;:.!:h· . , room; ,;:-:;omc 
mhrtnlrc; never totteh--4-i•r~_--- ~r..._ 
ilin·; )[r. Uou gh more!=,:~ 
011 the w:w down it t,ccun.:d l•1 thr 
darky that it ;,·as a pity (he cocktailsl,ould 
be wasted, ~o he drank it, a111l rephrted 
:'all right." at Lhc bar. Twain a11d (irh:, 
inten;o;ely dcligiltcd, thoug-ht they had 
caught the lecturer Happin;r. '· LcL':-5 .:::;eud 
him up another," saitl Uris. ~a me rcimlt: 
cocktajl receipted hum<:> hy d;trkcy. E.xcite-
ment at feyer heat. 
"(3L\·e him a bran1lv. :,lrUJ1:;,·' ~houtcd 
Twain. -
Di~a1 111cara11cc of tlarky-ditto cock:tail. 
lteporl~afo,factory, awl Llic precious pair 
put their hcaJ:-. togdber, and were concocl-
i ug a plan to 111ix liC]uur . ..; uu the temper-
a11ce 111a11, ,rhcn _:\fr. <1ongh ('lllcrccl the 
bar-roi)m, approa1·licd our lieroc;;::, and 
suiJ: 
111 am afraid you rc.-.i _1111der :1 111i..:apprc-
he11~iou. 8ceiug. that I wtt"i Lci1w made 
the victim ofsomo praeticcu joke, J follow-
ed tho waiter down, nndsaw l1i1N ,lriuk the 
liquor that I suppose you tho11~f,1 I had 
lfoed. Yan will ple..'lse refrain fru111 ~ml-
iug any more up, as I !Jaye '""' Ji.It Llie 
uceJ ofsucli clrink~·for year:--." 
,rhea the ~uLjl'd is l>rougl1t Ill' 1111\\ Lv 
Tnai11, J1e ~;l\~ thr- Fat t'o11triht1tcr ··.rctir • 
etl willdn hiLt1 .... clf1il:c~ a;:r, a._l,I kk •c·op-<•,'' 
[.,ut. further :--,ff .... tlwt lil' T,,uin "wai 
ucrer Jn t ;liicag<J: 1!id11·t know tliaL l11crc 
"a:-. a ~Lierman JJuu-:c'i·· etc-. 
\\"ell-take c:ir~ ol'your,rlf'. 
The ''Dolly Varclens.·· 
l>ully ranl,•11 1 U1(' iiirl1111atc ~-vuug lady 
after \\lw111 Llic fa-.;IJiunaUlc drt•"':-: for ,wxt 
summer j.... nau1cd, \\ a .. -. the d.1:1.rwiu.g 
dau;;hlcr of a Lornlun lucksn,ilh, l,abricl 
Yar<len l,y name, a!ld !ired i11 the rcigu of 
G-coq;c the Third. :--;uc ~ftcrwan.l Uct:amc 
Mrs. Jcq \\'illctl. The X cw York .If<,;/, 
which :111:;wer:-. al'orre:-.po11dc11t on tlte sub-
ject, i!lays: "For further inl0nnation we 
would re for our readcrci L11 a eertai1i l>o1Jkof 
refcrcuce calleJ 'Barnaby ltudge,' ,nitteu 
by one Charles Dickc11,, an aulhor of sumc 
local reputation. Whether the ladr in 
que::;tiou was gi \·en t.o wcariu;; materials of 
a str~rtling louU charadrr in color ancl pat-
tern this deponent has; nu knowledge 11or 
inforination HL1Hicient, to form n · belief. 
.\.bout a year ag<~, howc,·er, ~o,nc in-;pircd 
mo<liMle rediri~tl'ncd what \"C'rt' LhCn 
known a:, 1crctmmc..:/ aml c,~lle<l lhcm 
·Dolly Varden:;.' 'l'lle nalllc \\W" at lirst 
confined to chinzcs but it spread lo other 
material~. ..A.ta late dry goods cxpo:--ition 
'Dolly Yanlen' silks were exhiuite,1, and 
whole costumes, who::;e .like was never seen 
on '-Ca. or shore, are name<l aftci· the L'harm-
ing and coquetti84littledaugbter 0ra Lon• 
don locksmith." 
A Scene of Terror in Rome. 
A catastrophe look place 011 the e,-en -
iug of )larch SthJ nt a wild bea":St !:ihow on 
the Piau.a del Termini, Rome. Tbi~ me· 
n;\gerie ha<l just arrived. Al s eight 
o'clock the m-1imrd-; were tu be G.,-.J, awJ 
oue of the exhibitor:; cnlcred the lions 1 
den. One of the Ii tin:-: got hold or hii:1 han<l, 
and his scrl'am-J excited the fury of the 
other lion:,; in the 8::tlllC ra.gc, who also at-
tacked him, lal'crating, hb arm in :- uch a 
frightful manner tlwl amputation "·as 
nece~._arv us ::;oon a;; he wa-J i:011ve,·c1l to 
the Uo1\::;olazio11e Jlo.spital. Jli :5 "rest•ue 
from the lious' jaw~ wa .. -; nu ca~y matter, 
for they pa.id no attcntio11 to the prickling 
of Lhe policemen'I" :swortl:-.1 and ouly yield-
ed tu the argnmcnh ol' the iron bar.j aml 
uud hooks r~en'cd for !-itlCIL coutiaf?enc.ic:-:;. 
[n the rnenulimc, howcrcr, lLc e.x.c1Lcmc11t 
and tcri·or of Lile spcclalor:; rcacLcd ::iO 
high a /'itch that 111any ladic:; fain led, :i.rn] 
the rus 1 lowanl the dour wa:, su great that 
a violent crush took place, and e,'en peo· 
pie out.side the L,uilding flud precipitately, 
suppo::iing all the liorn, and tigen; had got 
loose. • 
-----£ The DI. Paul, Dliu.) JJi.,pulch, the 
leading ] tcp11i.>Tiea1L paper iu lha.t. State) 
I.ta~ cul loo:,C from the Graut dynOtity and 
warmly applauds the calliug· ufthe Cin-
cinnati Convention, Tts candidate for tho 
nomiuntiou is 8cnatoP'Truu1bul\.., 
Ls a mothe·r•~ h~ur1. 
\r:irm, tind pt1rc, and Jivl,", 
◄ )f Goct·:-. J<H--c a pnn. -
. l Unte ~Icssenger. 
... \ 1ut)ll;; the· lllany tra11;-;ieut ~uc.,t:, that 
nO\nk:U 011c of the pt11'nlar liut~hs of the 
<'r~t·r11l_t.:ily tluriu~ tlic p:.1--t foll, ncrc 
t wu laJiC'-; who attrnetcrl mfrrC'raal atti:n-
~io11. One W,b elderly, auJ C\--iJcutly au 
a1111t or other nc:1r relatirc of the other, :.~ 
fair, frail girl \\ itb cuding l,ro,n1 li air. 
au<l d,uk ~a.ti g:ray eye~. 
Unc cyc11ihg ju---t before uightiall, thry 
wt:rc 8ilUug together on the wMc YCran-
da]11 r<JnYcrdin~ h1 low tone.--=, ou a ::.ubject 
of great interest to the younger one at 
ka:-.t, ,, 110 1, ,1!, kaniun lier t:hed. again~t 
the iron raili11b, with 1,er ha11<lkcrdiicf 
Julde<l l,d,rccu. • 
"ilow lon,~ ha;:) it hccn ~i 1,ce you :rn<l 
}ld1illc Urali:un Juul vour little •1unrrel,'' 
. . 
askc<l lhc cli.lcr l:11ly. 
uJt w;.b not ..1 little 1111arrcl, .\unL:·, Uut 
011e big e.11011gh to continue all onr li,·e:-\ 
jllll~in~ 1,y liis acUou~." 
" lfow long hincc you ~aw hiu1 ._, .. intcr-
ro;,!'ntcd the other. · 
11Two years,·, wa:; the 1,rit:f re,,;puD::,\!. 
"Two year~: ,n,y the man l:, a.. cvld-
ht'artc<l llirt, a.11d ~·ou ale an idiot to t';-trc 
anything fur hit)1 now. Take t.·;_1rr, 111y 
dear! you ,yill drop your l1amlkcrchier in-
lo the st reel. \\'hat t!i,1 yuu 1J1tarr,·I al,oul 
in the first place ·r' 
Tl-te- ymw~i.tl____µh:kltl t:!.r hf>-f' lui11(IL;1··r• 
t:hicf from the floor. an1l fi1lili11;; il Jnfo a 
tiuy "-Of"t pillow. plat'.e!l jt a;.;ni11 under her 
d1cck and ui1~weretl: 
''Jt bc;;:111 abvutju,.;t nvthi11g at all. or 
:!Olllcthing cqu:tll." fooli,,;h-a mi.~takc.-
1 [c l',11\cd 011e da:,r when I ,Yai out, :.rnd 
when 1 came iu ::5horlly aftcrwanl.._., [ founJ 
liim lying on the ciOfo, and when T ran llp 
to ki-..:, himi hi;,; breath wa.➔ ::;troug- ,, itl1 tLc 
~mcll of lm.lu<ly, I lltuught ur cuur::;c, Lhat 
he had bct'H drinking: liquor, and wa-.. :1l: 
reatly t0i__1 ,lrunk to -1it up, ,iud with :a=nC'li 
a conyiction ~aid sowc very ugJy word~, 
which he seemed ,wt lo comprehend. .~t 
laot J Legan to cry, a11_d jcrkccl rny,elf uut 
of llic room, c..huumi11g t}1"" door in hi~ 
face, l"vr he got up and roll(rn1•1 l 1nt·.'· 
"Jfhc wa!> a clrinki11;~ 111:111, I U1i11k yon 
lliJ well to rid vourself' uf Ll1c c1~agt·111c11l 1 " 
~uh_l Auniy, coinplacently \\ hirHnga ,-,I ring 
11f w:1tch d1arm:S ri.rournl her liu;;cr. 
''thtsic, my lo,-r, there ;:;ocs that. hand-
kerchief a,;ai11: ll surely will gu intu the 
:-;trcct next tim~. Do pat it into :,·our pock-
et.'' 
11S8da11gcr1 _\untr, I ,,ill lit~ rcry ('an.,· 
J'ul 1 ' 8ai~ Su_sie, thi~ tinw l'ruu1plinq jt liJ" 
an(1 p1acmg it uucJer lier t·hcek, a-; fillC con-
li nued to speak of' her ::mrrow. 
. " l~ut I wa, mistaken a111.l :ictcd like au 
idiot as 1 really was. H e wa:, not focli11g 
wl'll lhaldfly, uncl wbt·n he e.:un.c in look-
iug ~o pale aud wau, rnothcr 111::;1.::tct.l up~:m 
lib tlri11kin"' t;Omc hnu11:h- an(l nrn<lu 111111 
lie Uow11 th~rc 011 the ::iofi~, to wait for me.'· 
"Uoodnes;, gracious'. what :L girl! ,vhy 
didn't you ~cntl for him :ind l'Xp1ai11 ev-
rr~thiiig?·' ~ai<l .\unty . jumping up frv111 
her dtair and paeiug up ant.l down. 
"3fothcr tlii.l. but he hntl g 1J11e away, 
tu.Id we liare HC\--cr heard from or of Jdm 
8iucc i, ,._aid SnsiC', :1bo rising, for,b~Uing 
a!l about the hanJkercbicr, which llutte,·ed 
do,u,waHl nn<l fell plump into the sut.l<len-
lr u1,-turue,1 face or a ge11,tleman who was 
1;a:i,rn1;.; alon,Q; on the Danqnette. Susie 
peeped OYcr ju:-;t iu t ime to see him turn 
toward the dour of the hotel and mount 
Llic sta ir;-; leading to the parlor, evidently 
with the i!1tenLiun of re-;toring the hamJ., 
kerchief lo its owner. 
Dreadi11g a lecture for her carrlr:-;:,TJ{'':::1-! 
from prudbh Auut lLrnnah , ~t1:-1ic dartt>d 
!;wiftfy through tlie parlor aml ran up tn 
her room, kaYing her A\11n t to recchc tlrn 
lwmlkerchicfanU t.bank t.bc ...,lraugrr for 
rr;-;torh10- it. Oh, little girl. with the 1uo11rn-
ful eve;! could You hare known into 
whosC mournful faCc vou m11tc liUJe mc~-
seng:cr foll. l woudt:r · would you lrn.,--e ru11 
awav '-'O ~wiflh' ? 
llolding lhe.dai11ly fauric lii;hlly in hi, 
\land, the genUemru1 passed througll the 
parlor, out on thC' verandah, and approach-
ed porlly A"unt Hannah , who 'Im:; the only-
lady there. 
"Permit me to restore you yuur hautl., 
kerchief, mac~an• ," he )iaitl, protteri ng it to 
her. 
Anut Uannah drew her ha11tl~ aml h('L·-
self back. 
"You arcniislaken !:'- ir: J haYe 111\' hand-
kcrchieft anJ he still J1esitaUng lier mai-
dculy rcscrrn took tbe alarm. 
"Oh! [ 1111<.lerstand the trick~ of ,"OU 
city follow~! You know YP.r~· well that is 
not m,· lnrndkerchict: Catrh me dropping 
hauclken;hief.-; ,n·ct· the railing to genLle-
mcn in the street. Thank goodue::,d, my 
niece ba:-t ~one to lier room, m· you would 
have tlie impudent enough to have brought 
it to her, au<l she, like a little goose, 
would have been rcai.ly to make cyc,rnt you 
fur your g~llautry. Go your way, young 
mau; you h:we failcU thi~ time.'' 
tilowly rcturuing: thc- way he c:.1 nw, ~till 
holding the handkerchief in I.ti :! Uau<l ; aud 
with Aunt Hannah's Yoite ringing in her 
cars uu·r frien<l )[elville Ornham wa ... like 
ono who walked in his sleep. 
Sweet memories came C'l'owJi11~ rvuud 
him; memories of a loH•ly girl '-'ith ~ott 
tender eyes who had once l1trn;r upon }lls 
arm, and made the earth a•pur:1di,c for 
hinL Something in the sweet fa.cc thuL 
hc·saw pe~ping over the r.liliug reminded 
him of that other face, anU ::iomething io 
the form he saw Jlirliug up the 8tairs 
nrm1sed all.those sweet and hitter recollec-
tions from I heir hidin[\' place, 
Nl)~fBER 49. 
~II ~orts of tlaraiir:iphs. 
- •~ ~•••••r•••••-••-•-•-•4•-•_.. 
~ G-erm.111y h:i.., JJinttrcn j>tq1c.•r,- rilit. 
e<l by women. 
l'eori:1. 111. , n;.\-.. 1.iiU out liy a .. ,111 
of .I.le,. 1Ja111ilt1J11. 
.\ deep tlJinkcr e::=ti1J1a1e ... tl1al 4\d-
am was a liuwlrc•I miJcci llig-li. 
,.fl . • ,\ n:L<)' l>ullerfty /lilied iui,J " 
J 1lbJi,•J,J, ,la,., parlor the olhei ,by. 
]le ~oug:lJt his room that 11i~ht, auil, :-it-
ting do,Yn, buric<l his face h1 Jii'5 h~1d aud 
~arc himself up to lho drenms of Ilic past. 
Lle recalled the fatal ,lay, when, ill and 
lecblc, Lo had sought hill darling's pre,-
ClH'<', and had hecn met with bitter taun~ 
and accus,nio11s, instead of the Joying ca-
res:; he wa-. wont to rcceire. · llmr unp:ir• 
donably hasty has 11·ont to receire. How 
""J"u·ilonablr hastr he IJ:HI been himself, 
i11 rush i11g aw~1y without eren t)emauding 
a11 explanation. t::o sorrl.\· IrnU hid heart 
UccH wotwdc<l, that for. 11carly two yC'ar::5 
he liad rigoromdy excluded lier from hi-; .C€iY" FHke11 l,o,,.., a11rJ one ;:1111 j, ... :1 lit·· 
thoughL,; anU he deemed all lih loyc had •1uent hunting ,et'1 1e in J,)wa. 
vanished, but to·nigLt, a.s memory brought ~..?' Hyde eount.,·, :\.(\.ha .. a ... 1,eliin·; 
her brforc him in all. her beautiful awl book bead11_,. tlH' d;ttt• 1 ;!,r). 
luring iunocencc, he fouml that lie loYe<l 
her j 11 ... t :.i~ fonJh, nn<l dcYotcdk as wlien 4'- -:-,!.ontag 11.:-'C(I h) oil lu.:r 1hn1,tl ~, itli 
the); cla,pcJ tbclr l,auds in betrothal. • sa rd ine,, brtw1'en the :tel.-. 
_\ t-i he rcllct·ted lie took up the littie ,Gr:.,""' i )nly irnt• p4...r::;vu j I tlort1•\·t1 ',.itlJ•·.'i 
white lllC.':!tiCUgcr that hatl fluttered <lowu ofterirr tha11 Olll'l' :\ \\Pt'k. 
~ Luty ~ltJJW lu., r1ujt lt·dt1ri11:.:, t , 
nttenu a Jittle :,.11uaHi11~ i-5t<mt·. 
Tht• e;u of l. 1ari .. Ju,., .,, er lift1· 
thou~anrl wh1e ~hop~. · 
into hb face that eYening, aod began turn-
ing it OYer and over, hold iug it. up to the 
li¥ht, awl Hnn11y his eyes rc!:!ted on n name. 
I Lr looked closer, and read in tiny letters, 
"~usie Bradfonl,' ' thl' name of liis lo."i.t 
loYe. ThaL :-[he hu,1 seen and recognized 
him anti droppc•l the han,lkerchief dowu lo· \ l'crn,.,ylrnui"11 Ii:,- ,ic11,•d 1h,: 
ou purpo-sc ~ attract hi.:; atLcutiu11 was tcmperru1c,__. plul1e ~:!O ti1ur~-. 
hugely Jlattere<l. JJis next impulse w.,, ~ Thcr,_• i., a •alt 11cll at ,:,,,u.J ll 1• 
to rush around t1> tl1c hotcl :.ind scok: her n:n. )1it:i1., 11~:!,"i fret in dq,tJ1• 
"lit that niiht anJ h,1Ye tho cxplanaliou 
tl1at.shoulCJ hare been mride two ,·cani l,e- a~ The Ex.-1.~uccu <Jf Ha,imvr ha, n.•-
forc. " noitne('d tbc world and bcrame :1 111111. 
.\(.'tiug vn tld:-: i1L1}Jl!l.:)l', hl' rur-Ut.:~l rouud . Thc .. LonUon p.ll)l'fo .. peak of tliL 
t.o the hotel anU c.xamrned the reg1::stcr to J'ruu·c of\\ :tlt•-- a~ "Youn•~ 1 lnpl•ful ·· 
rnake sure. 'l'Ll'rc it \\'ft~, tlw swePte:,t I-:,, . , . . ~ . · 
uame in all the worl<lto hi111. On makino- ,f"ir Ju Lnglantl 1~ h un~ pcn111U1·•l to 
iwJuirei:;. tu lii.,:;~rcat clrngrin,. he ll'aruc<l I rnarr:,· arter twelrf~ o clock 111 the- da: . 
that she ha,! retiretl for thcuwht. •~ \cwburn :., (' li·t ., , ·, 1 · 
'f'· t . h 11 " . J ~ . ) ... . ... ' .. ' .. I II 1111!; 
uc nc~ worm~g e ca ea ag:un1 ~n I whrd une l.11111ilrt·d a1ul ,,j;,..(.· n·;•r~ olil . 
after sendmg up his nomc am! a pleaurng . . · · 
little note beo-an trumping- up and down 4'dl· lilt::. "urU ··humor" ('~lllnvt be 
the floor t~ co~cea1, i f pOssible. hi~ agitu- translate,l in any oth,·r hrnJ!u:.ig,•. 
tion. _\.unt .Hannah entered, aud instaat-1 ~ .. \11 irn;,crcut Terre H··utc re• 
ly recognized him a~ the __ "roaring li~n•1 port.er rallj ch11rd1 the ''Uo~pd U;t•~:-, par 
!:!ho had lrn.d an cncouutcr with the e\·enmg aJe,'' 
hefure. SLc lwd related the alli1ir to Su-
t-ie, awl to 1.-k eousi<lerabl,1 credit to herself 
fur her ~hrt!w<lnc.58 in "blufliug" him off.-
Scatiug herself in a large arm•eh:1.ir, in 
. ~ .Jiaut.l.L HoLin .. •JH HuUert.:-.un, w!Jf) 
is 16 year~ol<l mouut... a pulpit :-it F~ytAt(', 
Iowa. 
the miUdle of the room, sbo watched his ~ Jn l~l~·m1Jtllh t·:1u11ty, J,,,\a, 10/H)IJ 
1i10,,cment::; with tho eve of lvns. She acres ofpr:t1nclarnl will hl' brokt'll tl.Jbee.1 -
kuc"· he 11:1, after mbcliict; probabiJ' he ,ou. 
meant tu carry off lhe silrnr ice-pitcher.- . 
.. \ l a11y rate she would ece "hat he '1as up 0-'::IY" .\l J retent Lull tight io )la,lrid 
to. , thrcf"l .hor .... c~ and two mal,, p rfonncr:". 
'fhen.· was heard a lighL ,tcp (rip\>ing 11 crc killed. 
1luwn tlic ~tai.re, the rust-Hug of a. si keu I ~ \Vood h<L' 1,c u found at a dei;tiJ of 
rvbr, aud:-5u~1e shotthrrmgh tlie Uoor nnd :;crl'JJ fcC'l hcl11w the -.m·fH'l' •1f .\pplrtnn 
i11Lo the opcll arms of tho :;uspcete<l man. "·i~. · ' ' · ' 
:'icillicr spoke, both hearts wcro too full . . . 
fur worJ:,. _\unt llauuah f-l.at dnmh with _bhoei:c.q!cro Ill l\1n., de<:1.uc that 
arn:izcmcnt. .\.t lust a look of iutelligcucc tr.:!Ych~g-' ~encan~ arc th<': lK:-:t cu t<1111--
uartei.l across her kindl,·, dear, old face. c1. the) ha,e. 
";5u:5ie," she ;-,ai<l, twitching at hcruiecc'j &ir' Adcliua l\1t11 "" 11~ moJc di-1 
,lecw, "di<ln't you drop that handkerchief moo,ls tlwn a111· ladv of the nobility of!:;, 
o,·cr the railing after :111 ·:• · rope. • · • 
"Yes, \ uuty.'' 
'·Jlid )"OU drop it un pnrpuoe, .. 
"Xo, rlcnr .\ nuty, it wa~ p11rel." ac1·hlet1 · 
t:11." 
<·(lo<l :)cut that La1l<lkcrcl.iief' ~1::0 ~L m0.:,-
--eugrr to l,riug you two together, and ,,:hat 
Li e bring; together, kt no 111nu vut as::;un-
dC'r. Youn:; llHlll ! :ro rigltt off aJlfl get the 
par;-;ou. There wiLI be a wml<ling- hrrc to--
t.lay. Xo more rni:-11rnlerst;11ulin::r, miw.l 
you.n 
.\ntl that :-aLuc d:.iy1 11p ju ~\unl Jlan-
tiah's ~acred rno01, with 0111~· the ncc~s:iry 
wit1Lesscs pre..ic11t1 the twain were made 
one, nntl went on their wny rejoicing. 
Th,e uncon~io11,i. little l1Andl...cn:hicf thu.t. 
had brought all tl1is happiness about wa, 
lai•l :,way in a perfumed box, to be taken 
out :1gui11 after a while·, it may be, :wd WEc<l 
a.., n :::. haw I. for "doUy.'' 
f;o eudelh my story. 
An Ohio Editor on the Wing, 
1V. II'. . I rmstroug of the C']eycluud 
I'lam D,·al•,. is off on a trip to the 1\'esl 
a.nU writes to hi:,a, papc-r a,,, follows: 
The State ,,r Illinois, perhaps, cannot be 
c,cclled for tl1e fertility uf its soil, and 
in thci•· .-,.c:Huu, it:, frniL; arc spoken of as 
bei11;:; nln10,l perfeetiou. The Stale is ve-
ry raphllr ilwreasing ~11 Hs popula.tion, 
und sine•· (hi• day, of Dougla• nud the 
clqcliu11•of I .iueoln, ii J,as held high rank 
in political iu1portance. It now La .. -. _in the 
llcld ouc of its sow!> for ]'resitl.cat, ~Judge 
Davis, who•c platform appears in t1 Vui-
rag,, paper, tlli'-1 mor11i11µ-, and jt, h1 Hot 
l,a1l. llis plank~ are: 1st, that gon·rn• 
ment reform is neoe::-:-.ary; ~d, that amnes-
ty for political oile.lhe.i should be granted, 
and the cor<.lial restornlion of the l'niuu 
i11 all its inlcgril.v should be secured; 3J. 
that the militan· shouhl be sul,ordiuulc-d 
lo the dlil j'owcr; that the laws •hould 
br enforce, ; .:;th, that. ce11tralizalion 
,lwulJ be prcrnnted; {ltb, that there ought 
lo be an Louc,t aumini,lration of public 
affairs. Of cum-.c the friend• of !;rant, 
who claims to ue of Jllinoie, will not like 
this platform, because it is pcr,onal lo the 
man from Galena. 
.\ n enthusiastic Democrat in <Jbicago 
told me last night that Judge Davie could 
),cal Ura11t i0,000 rotes in Illinois. .\ 
prominent Germrru politician, ·who i~ on 
this car with me, is emphatic in hill hostil-
ity to U rnnt, and ,ays that the German 
Repul>li<..:aus, of wbom he is one of the 
leaders in· thi~ Slate, will not support 
Grant. Let u-; "\\'ntch and pray," The 
Democratic Xational Couycution will be 
held in tlue time, and its uction will be 
looke<l for with interest, ns ii will make 
the next President. · \\'. W . . \. 
----~·-A Man Carries His Skull in HiB 
Pocket. 
4\ \;out Lwu mo11lh::! ago a four-pournl 
l,am111er 1\:11 11pon u Air. Crc~s).'~ heu<l, iu 
[,c11 islon, ~le., from :t height of ninety 
fol't , i11fl kU11g a lerd\;Jc fracture, and it, 
was thought impossible fur him lo recover. 
_He was a lougl.t i--ul>jcct, howc,·cr1 nnd in-
Mtc-acl of Ruccumbing to the frig!.itfu..1 blow, 
as 1110.-.t u1e11 woulJ ha,·0 done, persisted 
i11 getting wrll 1 anU only a thiy or two ago 
astonished the cclilor of the Lewiston 
Joura11l 1Jy walk-in;;- into ILis oflke nnd tli:,; .. 
playing a liLtle box full of fragments of 
his own :skull 1 rcnwYc<l by trepa.nuing 
shortly after tho accident. Wh oo Mr. C. 
remove<l his hat ho exuibite,l "" ugly eYi-
dencc ofthc blow inflicted bylhe hammer. 
~\n integument hag formed OYCr the brain 
at the point lacking the skull bone, anJ if 
one cottld see a man think he might al-
mo.st walcb tho bcati ug of tho brain he-
neath it-; frail window pane. For :-.ume 
days after lhe accident he had severe 
headaches; subseq uently he had ditlk11lty 
in remembcriu;; e ,·cnL,., urn.I could with 
difilculty keep up n. cenncclcd line or 
thought. Thi._ trouble, s inrc he bccan,e 
con valc:-;ccnt, has grn<luulh· tlisa.ppearecl, 
nnd onc.J rnorc. apparen t!},, hi::i hca,l i~ 
"level." ile s leeps well, hn,, a good appc· 
lite, antl seemingly gets nloug comforta-
bly with a part of his cranium in hi~ pock• 
ct. 
Assorting and Cleaning Seeds. 
Good sec<l:s arc of special impo1 tan~.c.-
Be sure ll1at all- whether fielcl, gr:iss, , cg-
eta\,lc, or flower seeds-are perfectly clean, 
and the J,c,,t ,,f lheir kiutl. If you h,wc 
ho1ue-growu see<l:i, 1101ic shoulJ. bo eow 11 
c>.ccpt the produce uf superior pluub. In 
uurchaM1d eee<l-c, of cour.;c vou mu::i.t tru<.;t 
£b YOUr seedsrnan for puritv. ln wheat for 
i.us'taucc, there hi nothing "iso ctlicariouf.l. in 
keeping it from "lu,·nia_q to rhef.!1/' a, ::;ow-
ing cleau ~ee<l 011 cknn lund; and Lhi~ il-
lustration will 11pph· to ernry other seeu. 
Clean seedo11 clean ti11d, give clean ctop,,e,-
pccinlly if the after culture is goo<l. 
~ \drli..:: L. Uallou i.'i to 01 ~uiz a 
,eclion oft he foterualionoli-'ociel~- al Ttr• 
rellaule. · 
f.i1SY- )[i .. :- Cull:uncr of , ... cnnu11t ow11s 
~:?O,ooo worth of railroad ~toek. and ,ol\.''I 
al the meeli11g,. 
J'armcr::,' \\ h t''-1 tMrticip:Hc 




:--:lcP\ ('le.~.; .iac!..t•t.::i oi' 
tri11 mci.1 "ith lace, an~ , en 
thi~ =;c-ason.. • 
uL,ck silk. 
llllH.:11 WUl'II 
fD" There arc ,ai,l Lu be a milliou :rn,1 
a balfor p<'oplt: in <~e-rn1J1w who spenk 
the En~li -- h Ja11gu~1gc. · 
J,;iJ" The hri<lal ,eil of a Young laJ, 
who w~ts:t mardC(l Jutek ju Sr~\: York, cv~t 
t11 o thotcsand dollar,. · 
~ Tliere. ar(.' eig-J1t p .. lpc:r 11111.ili~Lrd in 
(:.crmanywl11cb arc dt:•Yotc\l ju :trl,·01•afi11g 
womcu'd right. 
~ JJrazil tm p1•l1u..; tno•tliirJ.., of the 
coll"er, atul the be.--t 'tnalih--. ,·on--111uc:U 
thruugho11t thl' world. · 
~ A wuwau l:i ,.drl to :u.:t ·i... l-tnllluct~ 
torofapassengertrai,1 1111 llit· llanuilJUI 
& i:lt. Joseph raih1ay. 
4tiY'" Kansas women ha1 e Yvtei.l for " 
mm,~er of ~·ear. ou all r1uc,tions conuoet• 
cd w11h the •chool•. 
The l:111i()8 uf ~\ttka, · ~itch., ham 
havo succcc<lcd m ptrmaucully clO'liO" e,• 
ery tmloou nn<l liar ju the place. 0 
~ J:a.nc..'.i, iJJc, '\\ i":, liirul ofrh threat-
en w qmt unle)',~ thu k1td1(•11--i ~ro furuLffl .. 
c<l. \\ ith ruckiug- chair..:. 
.r-ir Thc i111pcri.d L1Uran at L'.iri8 rou-
taiued ~00.0UO ,uhrnw::1 (1cJi,ru th,· Jato 
Fr('ndt ,,ar, l'ivil :w,l foreign. 
fhrouglwut r:urop•.-,: j11 ... \.mcricn 
a rcry lar;;c numhcr of tbo,c ,111ploycd i~ 
lckgrapliing arc women. 
lv:ir Both the l'ro11 n l'riu,:n of l'rusia. 
:1114I llis1:1arck aregrcat bc,r-uriukerll. Vou 
~foltke 13 a t~-clotaller. 
leu- Evcrithi11g .,cc111• to Lo adulterat-
ed lately except oysleN and<'"" and they 
oficn outlire tbcir uscfulnl''"""·co ' 
Ga-TJ1ere are manv tonn., in l\c;rthcm 
New England where they h:i1·c hrcu lline-
ty COlll-iCCUti\-e day~ of ..;ldghing. 
The arri,ral of a .... team ~ausngv 1J1ncliino 
at Dubuque, lowa, ha, ,·nu,c•l :t nulablo 
e'-odus of the dog population. 
~ The lari,~ 1111111her of """"" ladics 
sulforing from dreadful buuini,s Ii:~ rather 
sent J•rcnch hrelt-i out. of fa~bion. 
~ roar seuiors arnl ,ix sophomore 
hare hoctt indefinitely >,11,pen<lcd from 
Yale for ,now-Lalli11g pa,-ing eo:il carts. 
kif" Judg-e Bazicllnrri,011, of K:tlawa-
zoo county, )JiC'h., Cooper· .... '•l,cc hunter.'' 
rea.el1ed the extreme age of Jon 011 the lMlt 
inst. 
Eighteen huwln.,:l ,·e,.--ch arc cm-
ploved iv coin·ryin;.;: .J,:!:10,1JOO ton!\ of 
coai aa1111d.11r to WA.rm up thc city of Lou-
don. 
/l..'ir' . \ ecording to the oJlicial rcpurl o< 
ll1e Fducalional llttrrau , ''""' J1a1 30 -
000 [>t'J.''."Oll ::5 wlio (•tJII neither read nJr 
wri~. · 
1Jii3" .\ tluali~g iron lank, ,harC<1 liken 
Yc,scl, has :u'm'eu at Bo,1011 from the 
\I' e. t Indies, with. a cargo of ~:, OOU Mal-
on:; of mola--ocs. · 1 - 0 
.ntir ~\. woman ·~ lll,llllH~h iu<licatc lier 
La:;te, tempcr1 antl freJifl!!', a..; wtll a'i tho 
society to whi<•h ,lie ha~ hc-cu ~ :iccu:-itom• 
ed. . 
1JQ1" F.11111y h ·ru urn! her hu uaud, ,Ir. 
J us. J ,arton, pt·e,'lide oyer a l1ap)'y Uom&>-
ticity, the gv .... ~ip-J to tbe conlrary nulwith• 
st..rn<ling. 
f1ii1" 1'.ilrick Du11ah»c, of tlt,, llo,lou 
l'ilot, ha.,.::<JJJ,!~10 stock i11 a llun,au Cnt.h-
oljedaily, which will ,oou appear in ~CIV 
York. 
The llo·Li.,ni;111 ,, \\itli lu1.rirnble 
ltyperuule, call Re,. ltobnt C..,11) ~r "tho 
greater part nf I\ 111,l wa.; ,aw!! from iho 
Chicago tire." • 
· ~Ji.,, .ldcl,• Traftu11, lhe author of 
"Tho ,\rnerie,ut Uirl ahr,md," is lhci.laugh• 
l~r of the Rei-. :\lark Trafton, " :\fotho. 
d tst dcr;;-y man of ,1as.,achu,etls. 
liQr Julia <.:lark, of Youn,.sto1111 Ohio 
a pretty and wealthy girl of0 bixtec,~ 1i.ru: 
eloped with a. professional but-gbr n~med 
for one week only J. n .. Ich'.nigltt. 
4iir Eightyouug ladies o, Xew York 
~·ore hecn""'1 by the St:ite. lcuic.ll ::iocicty 
1!18~ week to go forth and look nt the 1,e0 • 
ple_s tongnes nn,l " I fa I indeed!'' lit ~9 a. 
rJ51[. • " ' 
i lt~ ~ annt~. 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
Minister Schenk is on a visit lo Paris. 
Hudson naYigalion is open for the sea· 
1::1)1]. 
Small-po:< deaths in Now York for the 
week, 33, 
Deaths from small-pox in Philadelphia 
last week, U. 
The Mayo.r of Long Island City is to be 
indicted for bribery, 
The President has signed the act to re-
duce internal taxes. 
Genernl Banks declines in advance the 
mission to Spain. 
Troy, N. Y., dedicated a Masonic Tein-
ple costing $100,000 on Tuesday night. 
]Irs. Carter garo bfrtl1 to twins in a 
wngou while moYiug to Im·n1. 
Steward Barnes, or l'hilaclclphia, was 
hurncd to death Thursday night. 
lsaac C. Day, a Chicago whole.sale mtr-
diant, let daylight through himself. 
Pennsylvania Legislature has adjouro-
C'l. Thero was no election of Speaker. 
Sis more Japanese students ;ire coming 
lo attend the Chicago Theological Scmi-
nafy. 
)foyvr Ila.II, it i; said, will he a witness 
rn his own behalf when his case again 
comes to trial. 
Iowa railroal.IB are uow deli,·cring freight 
to the Bridge Transfer Company l\t Coun-
cil Bluff,. 
Priuce Arthur will shortly be promoted 
to the rank of .:liajor, all([ will i;o to fnclia 
for two years. 
)!rs. Rosa Kelly ha.s received a verdict 
for ,5,000 for the 1058 of her huslmwl by 
the Westfield uplosion. 
Father Tom Burke, a Dominican friar 
from Dublin, i.s lecturing in 'ew York, 
and creating a great sensation. 
The Iowa Senate has passed tho House 
li11uor bill, a measure still more .stingent 
than tho Ohio ]my, 
J, C. Clymer of Johnson counLy was 
murdered near Yicnua, Illinois, on Fri-
day evening, by an unknown highway~ 
man. 
The hill to pay what i,; knowu ,cs the 
\Iorgau raid claims has been voted down 
in tho Ohio Legislature. 
)fassachusctts obserrcs two as her au-
nllnl fast clay. Business will be gcnernl-
ly suspended, am! no papers will be print-
c,l. 
The Lycoming Fire Insurance Com1,a-
ny's office at :Uuncy, Pu., was robbed of 
.10,000 in bonds and stocks on Tuesd.iy 
night. 
.Ari.t0<le de fa Yigue, a ,,ell known Xcw 
Orleans cotton merchant, foll into the riv-
er Friday night, and was drowne1l. 
At a coufcrenco on the 22d, Red Cloud 
made many protestations of peace, and de-
elared ·that. he would slay with his white 
friend,. 
The Utah u;;islaturc in Joint Coureu-
tion Saturday elected Tom Fitch l'nited 
States Senator. W. H. Hooper lrnd previ-
ously been chosen. 
A contract has been let to Chicago par-
ties fo.r the building of a raih-oacl from 
Montreal lo Quebec. Tho subsidy is csti-
mntcd at. 10,000,000. 
The F.:po,ition building al Nashville 
will be finishe,1 by the 1;;th. UI railroads 
and steamboat lines will carry freight and 
passengers at half rates. 
E. l:f. Durfor, of Le:ll'cnworlh, will 
shortly sell(! excursion steamers to the Ycl• 
lowstone, partly as excursion trip, 011(1 
partly lo explore the country. 
One Flury, a bank cashier at Linicrick, 
Ireland, !ins al, comkd wilh a large am'L 
of money. He is believed to have come to 
lite United 8tnlcs. 
Uavazzi is accompauicd iu his trip lo 
America by Lbc ReY. :'>Ir. Thompson, of 
l'cnnsylvnnin. Both are delegate, from 
the .Free Italian Clmrch Lo ~\werican 
Chrislinns. 
Ex-Go,·crnor;, Hnmiltou nutl llensc 
wril~ from 'I'csas that Lhey expect to head 
a large delegation of Texas .Republican 
which will attend tho Ciheinnati Coun·n-
tion. 
George H. Foley, :mc.,ted in ~l. Louis 
for robbing the store of Uroshy, )Ior,;c & 
J<'oss, jewelers in Boston, has been held in 
. · 10,000 bail for trial. 
Tho :Michigan Central Railroad ha, con-
lrnclcd for a double track between Detroit 
and Ypsilanti, and from Niles to Lake 
8tation, lo be completed within sixty days. 
At Council Bluffa, the low:. railroads 
nave commenced tho clcli1•ery of goods to 
Mr. Hoffman, in his capacity as common 
carrier nnd agent of the Union Pacific 
company. 
Wm. P. \\ ca Yer, the ticket agent of tho 
PeousYlvania railroad at ,vest Phlladel-
J>hia, ,;ho pretended to haye been lmo~kcd 
scn,elc•• and robbed about a month since, 
has confcsse<l the sham am! restored the 
plunder. lie attempted suicide on finding 
himself suspected. 
t@"' The citizens of Cincinnati, without 
respect to party, arc making extensive ar• 
rangements for Lho reception and enter-
tainment of the clclcgatcs to the Li bcral 
Republican Co111·ention in that city, on 
tho first oDfay. Half-fare tickets will be 
i-,ued by nearly all tho Railroads leading 
to Cincinnati. 
I@' ~nntorTrumbull has placed him• 
self squarely on the rceorcl in favor of the 
Cincinnati movement. Ex-Representative 
Kellogg, of Illinois, President Lincoln's 
llinister to Guatemala, i, bitterly opposed 
to Grant, and <leclares that Illinois will in-
clorse tho Cincinnati nominees by a large 
majority. The disaffection in Illinois 
h undoubtedly widc·•prend ancl deep root-
ed. 
A Presbyterian in New York ob-
jected to eerving on a U nitecl 1-tates Dis-
trict GrnBd ,T ury because tho Constitution 
of tho Cnitcd States docs not co11taiJ1 n rec• 
ognition of G0<l, and therefore he could 
not conscientiously become part of the m.n· 
chincry of a gorcrnmcnt formed tmdcr 
tlu,t constitution. The judge excused him 
on the ground tlrnt lie wns too lhick-head-
ctl for tLjuryma11. 
The new proprietor, of tho i,lplc•• 
"'"", Mcl!dro. Dovn & L1 .·-ro~, arc making 
it a \'Cry interc,ting nnd readable paper, 
and radically Dcmocmlic. It ia in fact n 
complete newspaper in nll its department~. 
The only thing wo dislike about the paper 
i• that it i i-.ued in the afternoon instead 
of the morning, anti therefore docs not 
reach )It. Vernon until tho day after it• 
publication. But when we get our new 
Railroad completed to Colm;nbus tbi~ diffi-
~ulty will be oyercome. • 
Democratic Thunder all Over 
the Sky! 
The Democracy of Ohio dill nobly at the 
recent Spriug elections. WiLh the excep• 
lions of a few towns, where local causes op• 
eratcd adversely, the people triumphed 
handijc,mcly over the Grant pltmdereN. 
The election in Cincinnati, as we have 
already informed our reader~, wa.-; a inag-
nificcnt Democratic ,·ictory-eyery mnn 
on the Democratic ticket haring been 
elected by majorities rani;ing from 2,000 
to 8,000 ! The office-holders were routed 
"horse, foot and dragoon~." 
Tiffin gives a Democratic majority of 
39-1 for city Commissioner, a gain of 300 
since la.st spring, nml four out of Jh·e 
Councilmen, making l11c ~Council Demo-
cratic. 
In Ol!tiwn, Gnlup, for )layor, anti the 
Democratic city ticket are elected by an 
average majority of 3 . For the first time 
in ten yer.rs the Democrats have elected 
their entire municipal ticket. 
The town of Mariou goe, Democratic for 
the first time in teu years, ,v. H. )Iohr 
being elected llhyor by cighty-uine ma-
jority. :Thiariou township goes Democratic 
by eighty-fl rn majority; a gain of forly-
fi vc since lhc fall election. 
Bucyrus, where the Radical• had formed 
a sort of "fusion" ticket, ·and ex peeled lo 
do wonJe~, ha~ gone Democratic by J 00 
majority-" Democratic gniu of 98. Bu-
cyrus township giYes HO Democratic ma• 
jority-a clear Democratic i;aiu of 100. 
In Cuyahoga Falle, the Democratic can• 
,lidatc, l\Ir .• T. L'Homwcdcau was elected 
iliayor oYer the rc<,;ular Republican ticket 
by a handsome majority.· 
The Democracy 1'avc stormed the .Calli· 
cal strong-hold of Korwalk and e)ected 
Dr. Thrift for l\layor by a majority of202 ! 
The entire Democratic corporation [ticket 
was elected except Treasurer and :Mar-
shal. 
Springfield, heretofore one of the dark-
est dens of Radicalism in Ohio, clcctccl 
JtLcob Seitz, James Johnson and Ucorge 
Spence, leading Democrat,, to the city 
Council, aml D. C. Ralentine, Democrat, 
to the Board of Ed1tcation. This is the 
first time that the Democrats ham had a 
majority in the City Council since Spring· 
ficlcl wns incorporated. 
In Delphos, D. X. Tolen, Democratic 
candidate for )fayor, with lhc c.olirc Dcm-
ocralit: ticket, is ·ckctctl Uy a lar~ely in-
creased majority. 
The Democracy of Handllo1,, llutlcr 
county, made a clean !'j\Yrrp, dl'\.'ti ng rYcry 
cnndidato on their ticket. 
We might fill whole ,·olumn; or ollr pa· 
per with similar result, in Ohio all point-
ing uumislakal.,ly to the fad tha~ the clays 
of .Radical rule arc rapidly drawing lo n 
clo".!e. 
The Major Rises to Explain. 
)Iajor 8.ArP J1a.-; i-;ent tH a commuuic:i-
tion, which, if couched i □ decent anrl res-
pcctfol language we would be willing to 
publish. The suhsla11ce of the comnmni• 
cation, clh-estccl of all expletives and epi-
thets, is lhi.,: Tb:Lt the ~Iajor was not a 
canclidate for delegate l0 the l'biladolphia 
Convention, but w:u; "the firat man to 
urge Col. Cooper to accept the position of 
delegate to that body, knowin::; him to be 
n. warm supporter of the prc:;cnt rvlminis-
tration." 
Our jnformtition wa4\Jerived from n Re• 
publican whom we rcgnnlod as a reliable 
and truthful man, and was published as a 
piece of current political nmYs, with no 
"malice" toward, Major 8npp or any body 
cl.se. Wo gh·c the ]l[njor the benefit of 
his denial, an,! hope that he will foci bet-
ter after working so mtH:h liilc from bis 
stomach. 
The Liberal Republican Movement. 
Tho following dispatch from Washing-
ton to tho E11quirc,· April 7th, gives the 
latest information received here rclatire lo 
the Cincinnati Convention· ~L,ryland is 
already "P and :irmhl for the fi::;ht, and 
will scurl a delegation lo Cincinnati head-
e<.l by J,;x-Go\'Crnor Brndforcl, Es-Repre-
sentative li, V,: Hoffman, late collector of 
the Port of llaltimore uudcrl'rc.identLin• 
coin, and other promi,,cut aml tlisliugui,h-
e<l nou-ollicc-holtliug Rc1mhlican•. Pcnn-
sylrania will elect her clclcgales Lo Cincin-
nati from among her leading Republicans. 
;Heu, also, will be cho,crt from the ranks 
of tile party who were among ll..ie original 
founders of the Republican organizatiou 
in that Stale. They will present Ex-Gov-
ernor Andrew G. Curtin's name as a caudi-
date for Vice-I'resi,lcnl. Ex-Representa-
tive Kellog_~ of lllinoi,, formerly Minhlcr 
to Guatemala under President· Lincoln, is 
"on the war-path" against Cenernl GrantJ 
and has stated tlmt the ~l.~le of Illinois 
will inclor;c by a larg~ majority tll3 Cin• 
dnnati uom.incc~. 
Death of Hon. Samuel Galloway. 
Hon. S,rnt;BI, G,ILLOW.\, died nt his 
residence in° Columbus, Ohio, on Friday 
evening last, of consum pLion, after a long 
illncs~. '.\Ir. G. ,Yas a Republican in poli-
tics, but a man of considerable ability.-
Besides filling other important oJJice.s, ho 
represented the Franklin district in the 
Congress of the 'Cnitcd t;tatcs, having 
been clectcd duriug the Know Xothing in-
sanity i11 18.'i1, over Dr. E,lson ll. Olds.-
When a c:mdiatc for re-election ho was 
beaten by 8. S. Cox. Ho wa.; an enter• 
taining and effective pul,lic speaker, ancl 
has frequently Hpokcn in ~ll. Vernon on 
public occasions. 
The editor of the R,p11b/icn11 ,nys 
Judge Davis Huscd no 8UCh language" in 
his prc,ence as that rcporte,1 in Che lH:x-
:xr.r:. We <Juotc,1 tho words precisely as 
they were reported to us by scores of relia-
ble gentlemen, and we hare not heard of 
a single person who claims that 1 ·o mis-
quoted what was sni<l on that occasion.-
\\' c presume our ncighbor'::i ~cn:1c of henr 4 
ing Uccnmc rcr · ohliviou:-1 about that 
time! 
.161" Tho Bill reported by Lhc Republi-
can caucus for redistricting Ohio, is the 
mo3t infernal scheme for disfranchising; 
the Democracy that dishonest politicians 
conic! po,sailJly invent. Tho Bill places 
Knox, Morrow, Delaware, )Inriou, Union 
and liarclin counties in one Congrcssionnl 
District-a District, as anr OLIO may see, 
who examines the map, whkh cxternl~ 
across nearly onc-lialf <'f Lbc 8latc: 
I&"' Some of our ~upcrlati,·ely pious 
Radical friend-; are still OCClll'Y iug the 
colctmns or Lhc I/1publican with cru•adcs 
against lhc awful immorality or hor,c· 
trotting at tlrn Uounty Fain-. We h:mi't 
a doubt but that nil those writers will vole 
for U.S. Grant, the grcntc,t horse-jockey 
of the age. _.,._ __ 
4$" 'l'hc I/cp1•b/iN111 h:cs " roo.,tcr Oijt 
this week to crow over a Radical majority 
of 7:; i11 Connecuc·ui., nml the olcction:or 
a. Democratic Lieutenn.ut Governor in 
Rhode Island' The poor roos\er looks a., 
if he wa; engaged iu mighty small busi• 
llCf.1 ! 
LITTLE RHODY. 
Glory Euouglt for one Da,y. 
. --
Democratic Li8Utenant Gorernor Elected. 
LAUGE DEllOt.:R ll.T IC G AINS. 
PRO\'IDESCE, R. I., April 3.-The Rhode 
faland State election was held to-day, and 
aroused more than usual interest owing to 
the fact that about 3,000 Democratic· reg-
istered yoters had their poll taxes paid for 
the first time in t"·o or three years. The 
result, however, was the election of the 
Republican State ticket except Lieutenant 
Gornrnor. Eapecid issue (it is said,) was 
made against the Republican candidate 
for Lieutenant GoYernor, the .rresent in-
cumbent, Purdon ,v. Ste~ens, because of 
his alleged connection with trap-fishing 
and he is probably defeated by Charles R. 
Cutler, Democrat, by a small majority, al-
though the scattering votes may throw the 
election into the Legislature, where lhe 
Republican candidate will he elected. 
The Joumal bas returns from all 'the 
towns iu Lhe Slate, except lllack Island, 
footing up as follows: 
l~OR GO\"l:a~~OJ:, 
Setl1 l'udld"unl, Rep ........ : .................... !\3S.> 
Olu:,- ... \.ruoltl, Dew ................................. $ 1:?28 
'. FOR LlELiT.EN.\~T GOYE~XOE, 
runlon °'V. StcHns, TI.cp ......................... _,132 
Chades 1~. <..\tiler, Dem ......................... }3)'~ 
The 8enalc will strn1d 26 Republicans, 
aucl 11 Democrats, aud the House J3 R<l· 
publicans and 17 Democrnts, and 3 no 
choice. 
Last yCttr the Yotc stood: 
l~;.ullcfonl, l!cp ........................... , ..... . ~,t9! 
~tern, Deni ............................ , .............. .:J,"~'2 
J!.cpublicau majority ..... .. ........ 3,16~ 
The French Arms Investigation, 
The im·estigalious at ,vashington, on 
Thursday last, de,·eloped the fact that 
General Ingalls, a United States Army of-
ficer, went to the .French Legation to lob-
by through n claim ,rbich the French 
Gorcrnmen~ had tlm[wn out in a con-
tract for arms with one Garrison, of New 
York, and and that he :it One time during 
the Franco-German war, owned .;5~00Q of 
stock in the Remington Arms Company. 
This was in flat contradiction of the evi-
dence of f;quire~, Remington'M agent. Gen. 
l?rankliu, formerly Corps Commander in 
the U. ~.~\.,and no,,· Yicc-President of 
the Colt Arms Company, testified that the 
sale of lcn thousand stand of arms made 
by Secretary J:ohcrnn lo ,n agent of Rem-
ington 11·as sccurctl by the payment of a 
ten Lhou,arnl-<lollar fee Lo uue ;l!arkley, a 
friend of Robeson ; aml further, that the 
Colt Uonipauy fhcd up a l,altery of nine 
Gatling guns for Remington, which were 
taken from an 1:'uitetl 8latc. arsenal.-
This extraordinary transaction has not be-
fore come up. 
What Has Been Prove_d Against Sec-
retary Ro be son. 
l roll\ the Xc•.Y York Sun, 4\.pril 1.] 
ln the sc,sious o(tbeinvcstii;atiug Com-
miLt,,e for the last two days lhe following; 
facts haYe been proved beyo;,cl auy ques-
tion. 
· First-Thal on June 1:;, lciTI, he paid 
to Zeno ~ccor $23,000 on :1.ccou11t of work 
on nights and 8undays, in building Wee-
hawken, in 1863. Thi• money he paid 
out of an appropriation for deficiencies in 
the Bureau of Construction for the year 
coding June 30, 1870, in violation of a pro• 
vision in the act "that the money so ap· 
propriated shall be es pended only for the 
purpose of providing materials, carrying 
on the work, and paying the employe::i 
of the Bureau for y1hich it i~ appropriated. 
8ccondly-That in the contract with 
Pennock, of Coates\'ille, Pcnn~ylvania, for 
iron for two torpedo boats, Robeson paid 
ten ccnls a pound for plate iron worth on· 
ly seven and onc--quarter cents, ten cents 
for iron beams worth five cents. pa\·ing for 
tho aisrcgate ,1uantity contracted for about 
ono-tnml more th~n its market value, the 
total amount of tlie fraud being from ::-37,-
000 to.; 13,000. This frauduleut contract 
wns gircn out without advertising, nml 
without tLny knowledge of lhc fact amoug 
iron mauufacturcrn. L1011clu~i,·c te-;Limo-
ny respecting the Yaluc of this iron was 
given at ,vashin.,ton last crnni11g by 
Abram S. Hewitt of this city, than whom 
there is no higher authority. 
Corruption in the War Department-
Over One Hundred Millions Miss• 
ing. 
, \ sharp aggrcssi re <le bale in lbc House 
of Rcprcscntatirns, on -Friday last, on the 
Army Appropriation Bill brought out a 
,·cry startling 0--.:hibit of corruption against 
the War Department from !he Democratic 
side. :l[r. Beck produced an array of fig-
ure . .:., which was not controvcrte<.1, to show 
that the last few yearo the War Depart-
ment had spent one hundred and fiye mil• 
lion dollars as the proceeds from the sale 
of wa.r material, and wer..3 un8.ble to ac-
count for it in detail, as confessed by the 
8ccretary of War in"a letter to the House. 
Sixty millions of this amount was dcri1·ecl 
from Q1tarlermastero' sales. This entire 
total is in addition lo the regular appropri-
tions made every year by Congress for the 
various Bureaus of that Department. Al-
though tl1c i':tecrctary has answered two 
rc.olulions of inquiry, ho has utterly fail-
ed to show n·hero thks immen-sc sum of 
money has hecn ijpent. 
:Baltimore,' Pittsburgh and Chicago 
Railroad. 
The ccrtilicate., or incorporaLion of Lhc 
Ohio dir,siou of the Ballimorc, Pittsburgh 
and Chicn:;o Railroncl ha.s been filed at 
Columbus. This divL,ion will extend 
from a point in Poland township, lfahon-
ing county, 011 the bou3dary line between 
Ohio and Pcnnsylyania, through l\Iahon-
ing, Tnlmhull, I'ortage, Summit, Medina, 
Lorain, lluron, Scoaca, Hancock, ,vood, 
Henry and Defiance counties, lo a point 
on boundary line between Ohio and Indi• 
ana, in Defiance county. The capital stock 
is $3,000,000. The incorporatora aro "'m. 
Keyser, Walter C. Quincy, George R. 
Denni~, John K. Cowen an<l John Gard-
ner. 
P. Ft. W . & C. R. R. 
The earnings of the P. Ft. W. & C.R. 
R. aud branches for the past year, was re-
ported ut the annual meeting of the com• 
pnoy at l'itlsburgh on the 2\,t ult. as fol-
low;.:-
l;A.R~lSl..>". 
P. Ft.. \I'. & C. R. R. ............ '8,!,~i!,073.Sti 
New Ua~tlc Branch... ........... 288,!17S.:.2 
Lawrence Brn11c)t.. .. 139,0JJ.3ti 
rx1.1·,.,,1...;. 
P. l◄ t. \V. l'. lt. IL .. ...... ,1 .... ~ ~,3 17,320.::i~ 
New t'asllc J:r:uwh....... ..... 101,87:l.;;~ 
l.1!lwre1wo nraud1.. .. .. GJ,8Vti.1)8 
~J,.)11,09~.(j._ 
'Ilic iucrca,.,e of the ,•;uuiug-. for the 
main line ,ms $GJJ ,~70. i'3. · 
POLITl()AJ,. 
ol. l'aul. ~li11n., has elecletl a Democrat,. 
ic l\Iayor ,u,d <:tu 11ci I. 
Minneapolis, i\Iinu., elected a Democrat-
ic Mayor ou Tuesday. 
There are said to be HO German papers 
in the United Slates, of which only sis 
support Grant. · 
The Radical State Central Committee of 
Arkansas has had a-row, theClayLQn mem-
bers withdrawing. 
Washington dispntches say that Carl 
Schurz will soon visit New York to organ-
ize the German element in that city for 
the Cincinnati Con veniion. 
TheN. Y. Evening Post admits that "the 
Democrats have gained more than three 
thousand \'Oles since the election last 
year." 
Paris, Ky., on Saturday, was relieved 
from l\,~dical rule. The :Unyor, am five 
Democratic Councilmen out of six. were 
elected. Sambo nm! friends are dejected. 
The Democracy of West Virginia have 
callee! a State Convention at Parkersburg 
on the 30th inst. A Governor and candi-
clatea for State offices will be nominated 
an eleclorial ticket placed in the field: 
and Delegates chosen to the National Con-
,-ention. 
Grant's Chances. 
[From Ill, Ne"· York Tribu]jc.J 
• \.u iuteniew between a distinguished 
Republican ex-member of the house, and 
a &nator whose record as a Republican is 
as long and as fair as that of any man in 
the country, will make interesting reading. 
The forme1 called upon the latter this af• 
tcrnoon, and in the course of the conYersa· 
tion remarked: 
"But there is one whom you may count 
out in nil your Presidential figuring." 
"Pray who may that unfortunate man 
he?" askecl the Senator. 
"'Vhy, General Grant of course,'' was· 
the reply. "He's the deadest duck in the 
ring." 
"l'd like lo kuow bow vou make that 
out?" continued the Senator. 
"Well, then, in all yrmr reckoning you 
leaYe out three very important elem'ents. 
In the first place, notwitbatanJing the re-
1·crses they have met with, tho Democrats 
are still a power in the co,rntry, and it is 
the greatest folly to look u1ou them with contempt, as many Repub icans are i10w 
doing. 'l'hey'll be hard to beat in more 
than one State. Again, General Grant 
must not expect to carry a single 8oulhcrn 
State. He will l.,e beaten in the North 
Loo, for I thiuk it; is the easiest. thing i~ 
the world lo show that he cannot com-
~and t)10 rnto of_ Kew York, Pennsyll'a-
ma, Oluo, or Indmua. Now, leaving out 
of the account the fact t-bat there are now 
in the Repuhlicao party a great many 
who arc hiltcrly opposecl to General Grant, 
aud, if he is nominatecl, will give him at 
best but a lukewarm support, it cannot af-
ford lo go into the can1·ass with any doubt 
in reg-a rd to the four great States men-
tioned." 
The Reality of the Devil Certified To. 
The Owen (Ky.) Neu•, has this. 
The uegro, Sandy Hammons, who was 
shot iu a fracas last Cbristma.s, near New 
Liberty, died to all appearances March 21 . 
Strango things happcnecl to this negro 
which are worth repeatiug, for he ha.s 
brought new~ from a quarter where no tel-
egraph nor railroad has, as yet, any report-
er. He was shot in the neck, and his en-
tire lower body has been ever since com-
pletely parnlized, while_ 'be was all the 
time senseible. Some days ago he died ns 
all his friends supp0secl, and he was laid 
out to bury, but he came to life in time to 
escape thograYe. Ho.said, after coming to, 
that he had bQen to ,ec the devil, was io 
hell, and saw many of his acquaintances; 
the devil told him he had no room for him 
then, but would be ready for him iu a few 
days. He reports _the devil a black, sav• 
agc-lookinz mOJU1or,- ra.rmC'fl with .fire.i 
lashes, which he♦.ly8 on bis unruly. sub-
jects. His dominions are all interspersed 
with lr.kos of lire anti places rest; the worst 
are punishecl the most, but all are punish-
ed according lo their crime•. 
Greeley a n d His Old F riends. 
'fhc ,vashiugton G!tro,,ic/c bewails Lhe 
"fall of Greeley" in a touching strain, de-
claring that it had all along bclieYed that 
Greeley would prove true to the Radical 
party. "\\~ o tHd this," says the w, iler, 
"becnui;c studying Horace Urceley for 
rua.oy year::,, loyjng him as we Io,·cd few 
men, learning some o{ our be,;t political 
le.-,son~ from Lim we thought. we knew 
him, and knew him to be l,rayc aud strong 
and true, so that we wight pin our very 
faith to him." Horace himself tells these 
gentlemen pretty plainly, uncl nil others 
who "learned their be;;t political lessons 
from him," that they haYc depnrtccl from 
the ancient failb, aud arc following tho i[!• 
1u,sJi>luus of fafso political deities, such as 
l\Iorton, Carpenter, Conkling and the rest 
of that crew. 
!/i6r At lhc close of 0110 of ~lrs. 8wiss· 
helm's oration,;;, at ColumUus, she asked if 
any ma.le rilizen was present wlto was op· 
posed to womau suffrage; if so sbe would 
like to hnxc him stand up and give his rea-
son. To the surprise of nearly e,·cry per-
son present, tile serious-minded Chaplain 
of the Ohio Penitentiary arose. Some one 
on the platform hinted to l\Irs. Swisshelm 
his calling nm! position, when !\[ rs. Swiss• 
helm inquired if be had any women in the 
Penitentiary. "YeF," responded the 
Ghaplaiu, "we barn Lweh-e, aud lhoy make 
more troulJlc than lbc whole niue hundred 
men." 
-------
.oa,-Tbe Democrat<! would harn carried 
the Legislature ofCounecticut at lhc last 
election hut for the scandalous, unequal 
representation of the people in it. Jo the 
House lherc arc 130 J:epublicaus lo 111 
Democrnt::i. E,·cry town iu the state, big 
nnd little Kc·ntl.i one, and all the towns or-
ganizecl before 1800 send Lwo members. 
The city of X ew lfaven, with 50,000 peo-
ple, has no more member::i than some of 
the ~mn.llcRt towns. The large citie::. arc 
p;enerally Hemocratic, and, if they bad 
chosen members on. the basis of their pop· 
ulation, tho Democrats woulrl have had a 
large majority in the House. 'l'he Repub-
licans koo<V it,nnd persiL in keepi ng up 
the rule of the minority over the majority. 
4@'" The Washington correspondent of 
the New Y erk Tribune states, as "a rc-
m:ukr"blc fact," and ns showing "conclu-
si,·ely the secret hosLilily of lhe House to 
Cr-en. Grant, that, as'far ru; can be remem-
bered, uot a. single word has been said in 
debate by a Republican, during the whole 
of the present session, in fa,·or of his re 
nomination?" 
~ The results of lhe elections in X ew 
Hampshire and Connecticut show that we 
must harn a union of all the opposition 
Liberal Republicans and Democrats in or-
der to defeat the re-election of the odious 
man who ie now President. 'l'here are 
J>lenly of votes to heat ltim iflhcy are com-
bi11ecl upon a single candidate. Combined 
they must be. Tlioso who array them-
sclreti agai11:-;\. LU(' ''1J1ul.,i11ation arc really 
in the <Jraut in tercsL. 
The .\dministrnlion is already gcl-
ti11g alarmed al,out the Slate of Uississsip-
. pi, and it is scllC!ing troc,ps there to picket 
Jion . .L. D. Campbell, propo;e, to the entire State, for fear that it will go 
prosecute n numhcr of the prominent Re- Democrati c ,,t the next election. But the 
publicans of the Third 01,io Congrrssiaual people there hal'c become so disgusted 
District for having procuh',1 \'Oles for with carpet· hag rule, that It is extremely 
Schenck, in 1870 by bribery an<! corrup- doubtful whetl1er even these precautions 
tion. That's right. Put the r!ll!enh; thro' will sa1·e the state for the Administra-• 
by daylight! tiou. • 
C. !?. BRYANT. JSRAEr. BEDELL P E TITION FOR PARTITION. 
DRY A.NT & BEDEI ,L, 
PB1rll01All'll lzl. BVB.<HlONS, 
OFFICE-Comer of Main • nd Chestnut St.s. 
Reaidenceof Dr. Bedell in llle rear of the office, 
in the Reeve Building. · 
Dr. Bryant will ~ive special att-Ontio_n to the 
treatment of Chrome DUJeases. 
Office h ours from V to 12 A . M.1 n.nd from 1 to 
4 P. M. Ap. 12, 72•y. 
N[W HIRDWIR( STORt 
J . H. McFARLAND, 
H AVI ~G purcha,ed au entire new stock of HARD\VA.RE, de.sir to announce 
to his many friends a.nd the public generally, 
that he is now p repared to supply the wants of 
the public iu the line of 
Shelf a nd Heavy Hardw are, 
FA.Rill lilIPLE!UENT l'i, kc. 
Parties. desiring anytlllng in this liu..c tu-ere-
quested to call at the rooms formerly occupied 
by Bl~ITTO~ &; STAMP, in Ponn:s's BLOCK! 
on )fa1!1, three doors below Gambier St., wllcre 
they will fiud a large assortment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
XA.ILS. GLA.SSES, 
J OHN LEPLEY A ND MARY LEPLEY, his wife, Su6:ln 11 ah H orn, Jacob Beale and 
Elizabeth Beale, h is wife, _Christeena. Horn, 
Sampson E ly and Ha nnah E ly, his wife, Ra-
chael Kemmer, Nanci , volf, ,Villirun Rice 
aml Lydia Rice, h is wife , J ose11h Ashcraft and 
Naucy A:-1hcraft., J1 is wife, llug h Ilm,e,1burgh 
aud Delila. Busenburgh, his wife, Abraham 
Horn, Simon AshcrafL and Rachael Ashcraft, 
his wife, :::lampson Ilorn, Chrl"tian H oru, Ma-
ry Ilorn, Susannah Hor•, J ohn Ilorn, u.nd 
Anron Horn (a.minor) will lake notice that ou 
the 8th thty of April, A. D. 1872, a. petition 
was filed a.gah1st them in the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, by Samuel Kem-
mer, and is now pending wherein said Samuel 
Kemmer demands p3,rt1tion of the following 
teal estate, situate iu Butler township , Knox 
County, Ohio, being the North-east quarter of 
section twenty-four (24\ townsJ1ip six (6), and 
range ten (10), U. S. lil. lands, containing one 
hundred and sixty acres, more or less. The pe• 
tioncr further alleges in his said petition H1at 
he is-the owner by purchase of the inter t of 
Jolin Lep]~y and his wife l\Iary Lepley, Jacob 
Ilea1e. ~.nd his wife, J.-;lizaheth Beale, Susan· 
nab Horn and N a.ncy ,v olf; tha.t he is now tlte 
owner in foe simple of fi\·e undivided ninths of 
said real C!':tat-e i that Christeena Ilorn and her 
husband Martin Ilorn (who is now dead )1 sold 
and conveyed their interest to Benjamin llorn; 
that IIannall Ely and her hmbard Samp•on 
ElyJ sold a.ncl con\'eye<l their interest to .Ben~ 
jamin Horn, which interest is now owned by 
the heirs of Benjamin Horn, Lleceasecl, and 
that at the next term of said Court, the said 
Samuel Kemmer will apply for an or<ler that 
1mrtition may be made of said real est&te1 and 
that tJ1e down interest of Susannah Horu be 
assigned in the undiYidcd tworninths of said 
premhies, being t~1e interests that her husband, 
Benjaim..in Horn, died seized of 
IL H .-GREER, 
~\ltorney for Petitioner. 
Paints,' Oils , Turpentin e and Varnish- _ April 12-wG. 81.;.7.;_ _ __ 
es, Ax es, Brushes, Chains a nd 
Cordage, Cross Cut a.nd • 
Mill Saws, 
Plows and Cast ings, 
.B11ilding "lfatcrial, JiecluJ.nic3' 0,1,f J'hr-
1aera' Tools, 
Of the hesl Braud.'J iu the :\Illrket, auJ at 
LOW PRICES, FOR CASH! 
~ l'lca~ ra.ll and examine gootl<( a.n<l pd-
ce9 before purchR.siu:; eb!cwhcrc. 
S. II. lllll''A R LA.ND. 
~\pril 1:!I tsi:!•:r• 
GR EAT EXCITEMENT 
--, IT TITE-
filerchant Tailorin[ Establishment 
-OF-
Stauffer & West, 
N, W, COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
H AVJ~G ju~I recciHll tl.ieir Spriu~ a11d Snmmer slo('k 4.,f new G•kXl!-:J cono;;i-.tin;::-
of BROW::-1, BLCE, OT.rVE, DI:A[J, PL.IIX 
anti DIAGON'Af, Sl'l'HNGS, 
Fancy Pant Goods, 
Vestings, a Grec1.t Variety, 
HATS, CAPS, 
LIIIEX aud 1'.iPER COLL.\H~, of all tile 
new '-lylc~, 
Tr-u.:n.ks, 'Va1ises, 
Ami a greaL ,·aril•ty ofGenl<., Youlh,c,; :11ul Ilnys-
Rcady•.Ma.du ( ' l1Jthin.~. The1\U0Ye g<HHh were• 
purchased for l"ASII, a.t Yerf low price➔ an•I 
will be sold ID3 Jow, if not lower than at any 
Hou<.;e jn tmo;n. Call anti ~ee n<J before pm·· 
ehasin~ dsrwherr, arnl we will convince you of 
the ahoH• ~tatemeut-:. 
STAUFFJ-:& & \\'EqT. 
)H. Ycr:ion, Ap. 12, 7"2-y. 
Reaper and Mower 
SECTI ONS 





II lJ B GA.IW, 
.u;n 
WfJOD, 
ron s.\LE .\1 
l\"hulei.al e untl Uctail 
• 
AT TH J.:; HARD,, ARC: STOlll: OF 
A. WEA V E R, 
DB. 0. M. KELSEY, 
DEN'T.IST. 
A lJca.utifnl SC't of sufti tcclh for ~10. Get 
your shrunkt·n features rc1,-tored, and he hone• 
fi tted in health, speedL and apJ)eilranc<'. 01'1 
ill .filling p late made gooJ as new for ,t.J. 
OFJi'H..:E--rn 1Yfllfr'f- nui1<linz, cutrnnc<' 
on Public Squarc-Itoorus, 3 and ,1. 
April 1~, lSi~•J·. 
UT. VERNON, 0. 
A. S. IIERJ~NDEN & CO .. 
Jl.l.JU IOTII 
FURN TU E 
WAREROOJIS, 
114 Ba:n.k S'treot, 
CLEVELAND, 0 . 
---------
Parties Visiting Cleveland 
. \re cord iallv iudted to call aml 
examine our.handsome stock, an1l 
fine s10re. 
Ladies will fi11d 110 lnng 6tairs to 
climb, we having an ·'t>fo,11 Steam 
f'a'i'iengcr Hotel Ele\"atcir, that 
carrie111 l'ustomeN to ;1.11\7 floor in 
the building. ~ 
\\'e lHne sL~- floors, ;JO.xl'.:!0 H•el, 
ma kin:=: the larsc~t o.11cl fineist for• 
niturc house in the". c~t. 
We retail all cla . _,s('<; of ;;n,~ds :,t 
the h,wcst whok-.ale pric~q, ma• 
kins; u, t-a.ving- to bnrers of from 10 
to ,)0 per C'enl. 
.t. . S. Ii ERE D ES-. & C:0, 
~ \.pril 1~m. 
ln tile District (knrrt <>J t/i, (:,rile.d Rto1,..-, for 
t.'u _Yort,'u,.,-., .Dis:il'i.tl <tf V.'tio. 
Iu the matter of JOSErH 1'.\. VJ~N.Nl;n, nwl 
FREDE IUCK SCHXEIDER, n,nkrupt.,. 
I N llAXKlt UP'l'CY. 
A ,vAnR ANT in Ila.nkrnptcy bac; ht'l'Il i!S• sued br said Court n~aiust the l'state of 
said Joseph Ta,·enner, anfl Fredcrjck Scluwi<ler 
of Fredericktown, in the County of Knox, or 
the St.ale of 011.io, in ~aid District, ~tdjudgc<l 
Bankru/>ts upon the Petition of Updc:..:-raff aurl 
other3 t 1eir creditori'.; alld the pa.ymcul of a_ny 
debts, aml the deli.very of any 11roperty hclon~• 
ing to eai<l Bankrupts, to them ot to their use, 
and the transfer of any property by them, :trc 
forbidden by Ia,Y. 
A meeti11g of the Crecl.it.ors_of ~a.i~l DankrupUi, 
to pro\"c thei r debts aud choose one or more as• 
signecs of thei r e!State, wi{I be held at a Court or 
B,rnkrnptcy to be hol<len at )lt. Ycrnon, in 
said Dis trict, on tl,e 4th day of lJoy, 187:!, nt 
10 o'c lock, A. ,r., at the office of Jo~. C. Devin, 
~q ., ?HC of the Hegis1ers in Rankr.uptcy of 
sat<l ( ourt. R. M. S~ILI fl, 
Depu ty L". S, jfar-;lta.1, }Je<;-.Cn;!CJ". 
Cooper, Porter & )litchdl and Uri~,rnlll & 
.Cn<·kiug:haw, At.ton1eys for Pt!titiouePs. · 
Apr il 12-,Y:l. 
E:i;.ecuto1·•111 NotJcc. 
T IIE uudersig-ne<l J1as been <l1dy nppoinled andq ua.l ifie<l by the Probate Court of K uox 
C'ouuLy, 0., Executor of the .E'Stnle ol Daniel 
Veatch, Jato of Knox Cnnnt.y1 Ohio, dect!~s• 
etl . A LI persn11 i1!dchled to sa iU c${atc :,re re• 
quested t.o make im111c<ti,1le p:ty111cnt 1 :1011 thm., 
lia.ving- dauns a~ain,L lt1e ~~•n1~ l'I ill prci:cnt 
them duly pro red to Lhc un•ler~igne<l foe. allow 
a.n<'c. JOHN lL\.U.ltOD, 
- ~p . . 1t•w3.~ Execul-0r. 
Ad1nlnl8tru.to r'" NGtiCf', 
THE undcrsig acd hn.s bcrn rlnly :ippoint• ed and qualified hy the Probote Court of 
.Knox county, 0,, A<1minilitmtor of the E~tate 
of Xancy Ken11ue.r, la.ta c.f .Kno.x ro.unty, 0 ., 
<lece~ed. All })Crson~ llldel1tl--tl•to f.ai<l e,state 
arerequeeted to make imrucdintc payment, and 
those l11t.ving claim'i ~ga.i1!.st the s:.1me will pre• 
eent them duly prOYl'J to the undersigned for 
, llowance. JACOB BEA'LE, 
.\p. 12-w3 .l.umilji,trntor. 
SIIERU'F'S SALE . 
r~. In Knox Common Plcu.. 
0. L . .\,lam,,} 
\V, L. :M ill~. 
B y YIRTUE or :1. writ of ,cm.Ji in tliis ca...:e, fasucd out of the Con.rt of Common 
Plea..<:::, of .Kuox county, Oltio, and to me <lircc-
tc-d, I will oflC_r for !jale att.he tloorofthe Court 
llousc, in Mouut Yernou, Kuox couuty, Ohio, 
Oii jlfonday, jlJay 13, 1672. 
a.t 1 o'clQck r. )l. offmid cla.v the foJlow~ng Ue-
b'.crilJcd Iamls and tenemeni~, to.wit: All the 
right, tit.Ir, in.tc:rl·st and estate of tll1: defcndan t, 
,v.'"'L. Mills1 m antl to Lot. No. 20, m U1e town 
of Hilliar, in the Cou.nty of Knox, and St-ate of 
Ohio, with all theimpro,·ementli thereon. 
Appraise<! al$416.50. 
Terms of sale-Ca,;h. 
ALLEN J. r,1;,1cH, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
\V)J. Drxu.u~, ~\.tl'y for Pl'ff. 
April l:?1 "-·5_-$_i_.5_0_. _____ _ 
S H E RU'PS Sot.LE . 
Cal\"in Der~h, } · 
Y~. • K uox Common Pleas. 
(},;;car 1\. E,·an~. 
B y YIRTUB or an Excculion issue<l out of the Court of l'ummon P lew• or Knox 
County, Ohio, :tnd to me directed, I will. ofl'C r 
for sale at A. Hnrtlett·'3 T in·shop, co rner Mnin 
and Front slreet.~i in Mount Vernon, K.noi: 
County, Ohio, 
On jJfonda11, !he 22d day of Ap,-it, 1872. 
.\t I o'dock r. ·M. of <;aitl d..i.v, the following 
personnl propcrt~·, lo-wit: .A 11art o[ a .!!Ct of 
tinner'f: l801s. 
1.'En.~.ts~cu~ll. 
.U,L lill J. llF:.\C H, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
Ap. J:!.,l':!. :-S:). 
Xotice. 
0 11 'l'Jll:: lOth DAY OF .\PHIL,.\. D.18,2 the l'rob.i.te CourL of Knox County, Ohio, 
declared the estate c,f John · l•'eerick, decJd., to 
be probably in-.olvcnt. Creditors a re there• 
fore req uircd to present. their claim!J against 
the et.l-a.te to the u ndcrsigned for alloiwancc, 
within sh mouths from the time nbo-..-e men• 
lionetl or they will not be entitled to payment. 
BOBERT MILLEt\, 
Adrnininistrntor df' bonis 11011. of the c..<ilate of 
JOH~ FHERIC'K, <lcc'd . Ap. 12•wti. $3.50. 
Flax Seed To Loan 
For Spriug 8owiug. 
Can Be Had by Applying At 
. THE OIL MILL, 
Corner West Gambier and 
Norton Streets. 
!t.l t. ,~ e rn.o.u., Ohio. 
• .\.p •. )·W i. 
F OR SALE, 
on 
Exchange for City Property I I 
.\ W);LJ, DlPROYlm 
Farm of 80 Acres, 
fflTATED nro )llLES NORTH-EAST 
OF G.UIBllm. 
Fur l'l.rti,·ular:-; i111111irc aL the oJlicc of 
./. ~- BIUDDOCK, 
\I un·h :!!1. Onr ;'\"(',ir Po~t Of:ti1·l'. 
A RARE CHANCE 
Assignee's Sale of Mortgage Notes 
( ) N' )10Xl1.\ Y, TllE ~~,! D.\ Y Ot' ,I Pltfl,, P•71, al lhe tlv0r of the l'oul't, liouse iu 
)lt. Yemon, Oliin, at JO o\:lock, . \ . )f.,/h<' un• 
11(.'niiguetl a~ Assi~nee i':,l Daukruplcy o Jleury 
.1111111'-0ll, wi:I ~ell lo t.o the h ighest l,i<l lle r1 
the followin:; promixsory notes, nll 1,ecured by 
fi~L anrl ,,nlv HJ'1rtgageon lbe v;Uuable farm 
k1111wn :1-.: tli1• Jlcnry John<:::OJI (now \ Vi lson) 
f.1rm 1 in J.lorris th\\.U'lhip, Knox county, Ohio: 
Oue uot~ m:vle .·\.11;!. :!, 1$71, Ly Heury \\"i l-
~11, for ~t,0,30, payahlc on or before tho 1st 
<lay ,,r ~\..pril, l~i J, with ~ix per cent iuterest, 
J1:tyal,lcann1ully, from Octnhcr I, l~il. 
One no!e 1 !-amc as aboYc. 
One note, r--:1me as above, except that it jq 
due and payable on or before April 1, 1875. 
One 11ote, !':ame a.":I the la~t1 abon:. 
'l'EH)IS-L'a~h on day ofsalC'. 
W. C. C'OOPETI, 
A p. ,')·w3. .\~signce of HENRY JoHXSON • 
S IIEltlt'l"'S S .\LE. 
\\"111. lJ. Smith, } 
,·~. KRox Com. Plea~. 
.E,Ll1l'l' J. Smith, d :1I. 
B y virtue or:in order of ~ale bsued ont of tile ( 'mtrt of l'onm1011 J->Jca.s: 1 of Kno,~ 
County, Ohio, :111t1 fl) me directed, r will oflh 
for i;;alc at the door of the Court Jlou-;e in i\Jt. 
Verno11, Knox County, Ohio, on 
.i1Ioncktf/, April 13th, A. J)., 1872, 
al 1 o'clock, P. )I., of i-aid d,1y, the l'oJlow· 
in~ \lescrihcd laJHls autl tcnemcuts:, ltM\ it;-
Bein,:: a part of ihl' ~01dh·<.'a.':it 1/uartPr of :-,;el'• 
lion ten, in the fourth Q:nar tir of lli-0 fifth 
T,lWn"lhip a111l li1urh><:"11lh Tian;re i11 the ( ·1)unty 
of Knox nn1l t:-;tah- of Ohio, nntl houn1l4.•1 I on 
the North bv !anti -; of 8amuel Ewalt and Wm. 
U. Smith, ·on the We~t hy l:i.ntls of \ Y. \ \". 
\\·ri _:;::lil :11111 \\"111. 1£. Smith, tm the 8011th by 
huuls of WuJ. fl. ~111i1h a111l n:1\'id Chapman, 
a.nil on th1· E:L-;i lir lanfls of' N. l1', J t unlPr, C'sti-
rnated to co11t:lin !'ol't)'•fivo a1•rc~ more o'r lcR-..;. 
.\ lso lots Xo. 3 and ,1 in Hl'~1wn'1- J•:x('l'Ut01•11 :11l-
1liti,m t-0 the to\\ 11 { ll(IW cit~,) of ) I t. Yernun, jn 
the. C<mnty of J(u()x:, c111d State qf Oh io. AJi.;u 
lot Xo 1:;, in Dloek 2, Northoft.'hestnutStrc·~, 
in the fow11 (now i:il_r) of Mt. Vernon, in tl1e 
County of Knox, and State of Ohin. 
.\.ppraised at . .'),:? IO-suhjcct to the dower C<;• 
t.afr of Estl1er ,J. ::-imith, widow. 
TERMS OF SA LE.-One-third in h!lnd on the 
{lay of sale, one-third in one yc.'lr, nn-1 one 
third in two yeaN ,vith 111orlgag-e 011 lhe 1n·cm• 
iscs to sccurJ:! back pu.ymcuts. 
ALJ,i-;_:,; J. Jll•:ACII, 
Sheriff K. G. 0. 
n. c. ::\IoxT<:O~{l~l~"s', A.tt'y fo r Pl'tf • 
March l,-;.w5•SI J.. 
Di1·01·cc l\·oti <~c. 
EJh_•n Kirby, 
,·s. 
~\..rthur IL Kirhy, 
} Knox Com. Plerts. 
ARTHUR ll. KlRllY, ol' nare1rn:1 1 i11 lhe C'ouBly <•I' Porta,;t', b111l State of Ohio, 
iR notified th(lt Elll·II 1'.irhy di1l on thl' :?II 4.lay 
of .\priJ, .\. n. Hit:\ lilc her pl'tition in t li e of• 
flee of the Clerk of the Court of Common 
Pleas, within an1l for tho l'qtJ.nly <•I" 1( nox; null 
State of Ohio, ch...'lr~ing tho said A rtln11· B. 
Kirhr wilh "·jlful! ab-.enee for more than 
three yc,1r.:;, gws-; nc;:;foct of <lu1y, an1l hahiln• 
n.l tlruunkt•nr:-:::, and :\"king tha.t ic-ht• may he 
,livureed fro111 tho sit.id Arthur B. Kitby, ·1111d 
fur cu.slo<ly ol' ht!r 111i1101 C'lfiltl, a:::-, ·tl lhrtt 
years, a.11,l to rc.,torc her 111:u\len 1mmc &,·, 
whicl1 p-ctition will 1-ltaml for lieari11" :~t llu~ 
ue:-. t term of said Court. .c-, 
U,LEK KlltllY, 
ts! J. (', J)g-.;; 1x 1 hn ~\.Wy. 
--~P..:. .)•w6 i:7. 
,llHHN l STlt,l'l'O R •S .N O'l'ICJC-
T $ qntlcrsignc-d ha~ hrc11 <luly apJ,c,inte<l nn(lqq;:1lifi1.,L). Ly the l'rohatc l'ourtofK nQx 
Co., Ohio, AdrY1inisl.att,, ol tt.u J!ftt-'1.tP Qf Jol tn 
Annett, late of Knox County, Ob.io, tleccns• 
ed. All pe~ons iudchtcd to said e'-tntc are re• 
quc~tcd t.o innkc iQlllfodiatc, paymC'ut, :rnd tho~e 
h3.vjn~ cbims a.r(ai11st the ~arne ,1 ill present 
them auly proved to the undersigned for allow-
ance_ J.UIES U EADIN0 T0N, 
lforeh 20.Jw.• 4J mt11 istrator. 
City Ci_[ar and Tobacco Store! ~d~gr~hQ ~tUQ ~r H~rsu 
A. WRE TZEL, 
I'.l:T.\IJ DE,\TJER IN 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
A N D suo1n:n s • A R'l'l (; LES,. 
Sl"CH A.S 
Pipes,- Tob:teco P ouches and Boxes, 
Cigar T ubes, Snuff, etc. 
Jj::ii"" Plea.o::e give him u, cu.11. 
No. 22 MAIX ST., )IT. \'Elt:-:Oli' 0. 
March :?D~ 1Si2. ' 
PEC~ d::, 1\-:1:::CLLS, 
AGENTS i,·oa 
HOYT'S LEATHER BELTING, 
DEAl,1-:r.5 1" 
R ubber Goods and L ace Leather. 
Ill Su·1rn1or. ST., l'LE\'J-:L.\.XD, 0. 
mar. :!t•,•w J. 
JOHN WORLEY, 
)lunt1fad11res and JolJLer of 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
AT 
FA(?fOUY PIUCES ! 
FOB.. S.A.LE. 
George B .. P otwin, 
O'V.JXG (QhisprulnwtC1.1 ill11t>!':~a1Hlprcscn l ill lwaltJ1 will di,pu.:ie of hi ~ Ccfo.lJrated 
Trotting St.allion, 
"ROOI-{:ET/' 
The Cclc·brak,l PJc•in:; Horse, 
--Jtil.TTLIXG J lltl," 
.\.ml th Brown .n.oarl )for~, 
"FRANK RIPLEY," 
-~i:: ~he:;~ 1 lnr. l•s arc ;o well known, no tie· 
scnpt1on JS necef:o:Arv. 
. \Is,,, a foll i-d ofClothin~ for cnc-h Horse. 
ONE 8KELJ,J'OX WAGO.\', (BuJfololialrn) 
TWO SULKll-:S, (Phila,lclphio lake.) ' 
The \\ hole <;fu1l and equiprncntis will be on 
e.xh iJ,ition nt t.h1• stables of the .!:U'rn:criber, at 
hi.-. resifle11ce on Gambier Avenue, until the lirt 
1,f lla,·. For terms, <·all on or nddr , 
~larch :!~-~. 
w;or.,:i; B. POTWlli', 
:Mount Vernon, liio. 
( .lf,,,n\~ u,,,l _\"'l'u·"rJ- papa.• et> .1/· 
lhc ulflt ·\1Hl Jllo rdialalc rn'llitution fur ob· 
taiui11•• a :\[cn·a.ntilc T>Ju1·ati011. Practical 
busi11t<NS tt11•)l a<::: in-:truC'lor<. }'or informat ion , 
'Hih• for R (•ircular t.o P. 0Ul7 ll & SONS, Pitts • 
burg-h, Pa. 
Cheap Farms ! Free Homes ! 
OS TJIF. J.J~E OF 1'JlE 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
,\ LA'.'\D <,R.\.XT or 
1.2,000,000 .A.cres 
1~ TIIE 
Jk~t 1:1rmin.'-' a11<l Jlincral J,an<lsju .\.mcricu. 
N<>- 16 P -u.lo1ic S q. 3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska 




GICE.\T l'l,.l'I'TE V\LLEY 
Tiff 
Garden of the West. 
.NOW 1-·on s_\LE ! 
Thc.,e l:tmls arr in lll<'<'~nfr:tl portion of rhe 
l·nit('(l f-:.tat1_•ot, on Hie lt"lt de:•re(' of Nort.h L at• 
it111ll' 1 .thP •·t•ntr:tl line of the g-reat 'l'cmperntc 
Zone of1lw .\rncric,tn Contin<'nt, and for gra.iu 
~rowi11~:t11tl ~iot:k raisin~ un._11rpa-.<:::cd hy uny 
in the 1·11ited f-:.tate .. 
CHE.\J>EH IN PltlVE, ui.:,re favorable terUllil 
!{i\'('11, ·and more <·ouyenient to market than ca11 
he fonud rls.e\\ here. 
Free Homesteads for Actual Settlers. 
Tfll-: BE8T Lot· ITJO'\:-i 1-'0JU'OLO '!ES; 
Holdi(•r" cnlitl1>tl lo Jfo111c.sl<:;t1I of JGO Al'rC!:> , 
l'n•" l'a: to Purd1asen, uf Laud. 
:-X-1111 for lh1• rww lll''-('ripl.in~ P:\01plet, with 
new 111:tps, puhlishp,j iu J~n;.::li:d1, Gl•rman, 
:SW<'l'<lish :lml Dani:-h 1 mailt•(l fre<' e ,~er • 
wlu.:n·. .\ol,lrc " 0. F. Jl.\. VIS, 
L:ud Co,urni~-.,io1wr, l:. P.R. IL Co., 
Omnhu, Neb. 
EXTl1.IOl:OIX \JlY DlPllOVEl!J,NTS 
-IX-
The Best Paint in the World! CABINET_ ORGANS! 
Pure ,rhilc and O,·er One Hundred DiilCr· The )fa.:,,m & Hamhn Or;.ran Co. r pectfn.Uy 
cnt Shade8 anJ Tints. an11oum•;• tlie intr-01luctio11 of hn11rovements of 
much more thnn ordinary intere:-t. 1'ht•seurc 
HCl.'<i nn,l l">ipe Cabinet Or,~.in.<1 1 hc.ing the only 
~U<'<'C · fu..l comhiuation:, uf UE.\L PIPE.1, wi th 
reed!::i C\·cr urnJc; 
This paint is made of the 1rnrest ::tlJd moi:t 
dur--.thle material heretofore u~e<l hy Painle.r~, 
combined with n. large J)roporLion of Indian 
Rubber, which is chemically united iu i-uch a 
manner as to form a F-mooth, ~lo":.)•, firm, du-
rableJ ela.stic and beautiful Paint, which he• 
comes firmly cc111c11tcd to the ,nl>:,,t;rnce to 
which it is nprl icd. 
~ These Paint.., a're 11reparcd reatly for 
u-:e antl sold by the gallon only. 
ltUllBJ;& P.\I NT CO., CLEVEL.\ND, 0._ 
CLEVELAND EEED STORE. 
Jt. H. S'f.\.IR & l'O. ngain offer to their ol<l 
fricncl<i ·and the /rnhlic a, full a."sudmtnt of 
.Ficltll Ganlen aru l<'lowC'r i-:.e';-'«I~, which they 
coufi<. eutly rceomU1.cml to n.11 lll wnnt of reli:.1.-
seed-.:. 
Send for a Price Li.-;t n hfoh will he ~'-'nt free 
ofcha rgc. H n S'l'\IR&l'n, 
_ ~In~J, 1872. ( ·1c~t'la1vl, Ohio. 
n.\ Y1t, Tl:.\~81'0.-il!'.{.. Klff-.UO.\trn, 
which can he instantly ruo\·etl to the riJ.?;hi. or 
Jcft, L"hang-ingthcpikh,or tr:.1.n~poi-int.:" thl" key. 
For (lr.\win~~ Ln•l d~ ri11Lion'l, H'C (.'ircula r. 
XEW AXD ELEli.AXT STYLES OE' DOl"llLE 11EED 
C.\Ul:SET OHG.\.KS, 
at $110, ~1:U autl .. 1:!.J ead1. Con~idering Ca-
p1H·itr, Eh.>.,n1I('(', anU Thorou~b Exce)h:.nce or. 
\\'ork11urn ... hip1 the~ arc chcoper than nny be-
fore oftl:n:il. 
The M:v«m · Handi Or.,:111s l\re t\l'know]cd• 
_c:('(l BE8T, and from ~~traonlin:.u·y facilities 
for m:mufa1•t1m"' thi Company ea.11 a110rd, nod 
now undertake to t:ell at prici:s which remlcr 
them t;:XQl£i;TJO::-..UJLY CHE.\PF ''f. FourOc• 
tn\·c Organs,. >0 each; Fi\·e Octave Or2a11~ .. 100, 
~l..~.'} am1 tqrn ar,ts. \\ 1th thl'c<" '-d rt.>ed~ $150 
an,1 upward,. Foriy 11:tylt•<:: 1 up lo •. :t.500 cnch. 
New iilu: t.r: kd < ':\l;\11t~lh', and Tc:;limoninl 
<'in>uhn, \\ith 01,Jniousof Q;1oro thano11e t hou• 
F<LHd urn if'iau , Jtent fr('('. 
)I \l-'O_' & JI \ \I LI . OUG.I.N CO., 
t."i I Tr,.rnont ~• .. Bo:-h)U, or .)!}(i llrmulwa.y, 
N. Y. 
A .N OPENING 1-'0lt H US INl::SS. 
-Auy encrt,:'c1ic man, hr a. ~mall ca-.h 
outlay, can lllnke $:?,HOO in three month-. 011 
our Reliance Kon•E.xplo-..h·c .\ttachmcnt for 
Kerosene Lamp~. _\ ~•dmpfo, che.4p an1l '-Ur" 
remedy for coal oil lump explo~iou-. . Fib; any 
lamp, aud warr:rnt.ed to rn:<ke it ahsolulcll- GREEN'S DRUG STORE, t1·ill hrrcn'· 
~a.re. Oi 1000 sold in ih·c mon0)i:;. .\ (.'otrnl)· I 'J-
of:!0,0()0 pop. hm; 1.')1000 Lamps; ev~rv lamp Irr ir /.'('Ji! npr11, n11 /,'uw.b1y!l,./rom 10 fo 
needs it; e \'CrY fami y can aflor1l it. ·~:un ph• 11 ° ', IOf'l, iii I 1,,., ,,wr11inq ; f ro111, 2 l o 3 
for trial , hy m·ail :mo. Term, an,l circnhu, o'driel i1t lhe rrjfrr,10,111, and Jro,a, 7 fo 8 at 
freC' .. CO'S~ not)1l.n~ to i1~n·~ligalc this otfor. ,dql, . .Jfarr!, 22, 18i2. 
f11qu1re ol the hd1tor nf tin~ P:1per, or ;_ulilr(•~ -. . • - ---
the Patcntee<.:S. s. )f.\i.""X 1..\. 1·0. , '.!1:; Jloff- l E . • 111111:. u,u, ot School T each rs. 
11rn.11 8t.,"'J3:Utimorf', lhl. M LET! :S.:CX of the 1;onnl tor the exnruina.• 
l - r •· ... ., , • • .J.. tio11 o(np1dil'a11ls 111 i11).lrnct in t he P ub· 
.o&-C~\H.IE~fLh • ...;, BUfLl>hH,'-\ li1'.~chpol 11fh111u ,·nnritywillhehtld in llt. 
au,l all who (:1mte1u1ilah• D11iltli11(~, ,u ppli.'11 Vt·rno11, 111 1hr ( u tndl Cha.mher, on tbc l rui:t 
n ith our II('" rlln~trate;l (_ at.:tlv;;ue 011 n.·,Tipt ~ntur1l:t~· (,f t'Yl"ry monlh in the year 1871, a nd 
of!-lamp, '!11 lh(' "f1•0111f :,-,.,turday in ~farC'h, April, May. 
:tr. •~· .\ •. J. BiL"knell &C11., .\r~•hitrdnral BilYk ~cptl'mht>r, Ot'foht:'~ nru) Nm·ember. 
l'u.!::rs, :!7 Wal'ru1 t-:t., 'O"l'\\ York .... ~~ ~l:\r1•h 3. .}ollN'. f. E\VALT, Cl e.rk. 
D i,-~o lntiou ot· P,u·(lu•rshit•· ,v.\HONN ! ,v.\OONS ! 
T HE L'.\ll l'NEt::-ill.l I' I lEl:J:TuFOl;J•; exh,tiu:: ht•h\t'<'•t \\' . . 1. llorun :11111 II. c. 
ll ilh-: doin~ lt11si11t~:-s 1111der the fir111 n.nuc- 111' 
llorncr & 11 illc;, i~ thi-. d;1y fli•N1!,·1•,I 1,y 11111• 
tual 0011-.:cnt. .\ 11 partie i1Hlr;hft•tl tn lh<> firiu 
arc notified to call an,! scttlr, 1<ai11e AT c) ·cE. 
)larch ~ll, l[t)JtNElt & J 11 LL~. 
(Nt.'J>. copy.) 
JI_ H:. IIEltlt\' & l'O, 
N O'Cll'E IS JJ J•:lllsBYGt\'g;,; !lwt a,lir-J..: ideml ofseveutceu p<'r c•'11I. Im· hecn ( r-
ckred to l>epni<l tt) !hr fTC'lli!nr, of H.K. Bt·r· 
ry & Co., f!n<l that I he i-,uo•• will lie 1,ai,1 ,il thr rcsicleu<:c of !lie urnlt"r l,.;'11t1I, i11 \'ale,rfcml, 
Kno."t 1'011oly, Ohio, 011 !lie l'-1 ,!ay cir \lay,.\. 
D., lSi'.!. HOllElt'f \IOHl:J:-,:1.)~, 
.-\p. ,;•\\·,'{. \-.:-.i:_!ll~t•. 
..-\(hni ui.~11:"n t or•.._ Nofie"". 
T HE 1111,]er:-i~nnl h:t h1•1•11 d1tk :1pp<•i11tt-d aml 11u1difit:1I lit the·J 1n,h..1h• ( ';,11rt11f' Kn,•x 
Co. 1 0. 1 Adnlini tmt~r of thP l•:-.tat,· nf 
DauielLa,uhljft, J:~tl· 111' Kn11~ ('ou11ty Ohio, 
ckl.'c.ts(•d .. \II p('I nu-: i11tl1·h1t-d to ).:111( (•'-1:lh> 
a.re re1lw1-led to 111a\..c immudiate payment, anti 
tho:-c 1:wi11g claimi,; Hl,!;uin!'-t the. !<t11111· will pre-
~cnt them <l.uly pr0Yt>1.I to the 11ndt>1i-l;:!ne1\ for 
aJlnwance. \\". W. W.\LJ\EY, 
Ap. O•wJt· .\,l111i:1i-.tr,1lor. 
P l ll'.l' 'Etl." U 11• :\ UTICJI;. 
N OTJ(1J~ i~ her.-h,• ~i,•~11 I hat El',\T'lf1¥)• ll1Tl18 \\"g1.J.~ a11d llr:,,;a\ ('_ 1111.J ... '-, 
ha.\·\' thi~ d11y E'lllf'H·tl int,, p;1rnwr .. hi11 1trnlt·1 
lhe firm nanw t•f \Vl I.I'- & 1111 1~--1 l'M IIH• J•ttr• 
po!<c of L"a.rrying 011 !ht· <llH'l'!l. \\:1n•;t111I 1 lnu t:· 
.Furuif:!iing lrn .. i1lt'-.:~, at the f,ltl ).l.111d of 111,r• 
ncr & Jl i!Js. )lt. Veri1011, .\lan•h :!7th, 1:-.7:.!. 
_April ;i.w:l, 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T u E :::ulM.·rihcr utli.•1-s r,1r s·dc for c~ h,.or trade for tow11 propt•rt.v in \It. \\·rnon, 
FOltTY·O:'\I~ .\('1:1-,:,,;of J..\XH in IJ:1rri1-, \H town• 
ship, Knn~ County, Ohio, h,•iw.( th1• E:.1~1 11;11•L 
of tht• lot k11•1w11 a~ llw l•'rn 1,·rkk IAh.ir·•er lot 
it heihg Lhe Iii~ inlu,r..u:t nt' \lury J,):har.::C;·. Ii 
is 1111 in a. gootl !ilat.o or cultiniUon i lwu:-1•, 
barn, fo u: at·rel'i of . on.:h,ml a pp lei-, }M..::.tt•h· 
t>fl, thcrnes and p;11rs; ,,.('ti watercil i fiv~ 
or si.,;; acres. of me:1dow. .J\1r:-;011s \\ ishin~ 1s11ch 
land will plc:1.5c call 011 me in )ft. Vernon. 
.18.\ l'lll•:t;)I.\N, 
.\11ril ,i-tt' A!!Cllt for Mary Lybnr,(!'cr. 
LEGAi, l\iUTICE. 
\".' n le our o ( ommon R. W. 11·ci,ey, }1 ti L' I r . 
Gideon ~ .. Joucs. Plea", Knox ('OUnty, O. 
Tnr: Jrfcml.-u1t (l.itleo1,_.Jo11e~ of the Connly of' . , 8tate of Jowu, will take 11otl(it 
that lt. W. Wci,ey, plninlitr,,lidou theUth <!av 
of .\ larch. A. n. 1 i,.~,~, file hi~ ,~tition iu tile 
Conrtof~'ommon Plea~, withiu ·1.1111l for !<nill 
county of Knox, and Slute of Ohio a_rraiJl'.t 
th~ i;;ui.d (Tide,r.n Joues, ~ctling- forth 'th,11 tb(' 
~<ml (i11leon Jo11c1 hi lu,JuhtP:d lo thi~ ph1intill' 
0.11.thl' r(1c~r~lofttj11t!~t11eul i11 f.1,or of pl.1i11• 
tiH,.~~1f •~gmn,)l the. ch1fcnd:1nt, ll11ly ;.:;hen hJ 
the ( 1rc.111t Co\Lrf, Ill :1wl ft,r tht" ('ouuty of 
D;.illn!-, 111. the Starr of Jow,t, on the :-;th day of 
Jt1nc, A, n., LSti!l, fop tlw ~lllll or $:.!IH.!1:1, nil!} 
('Osts taxed n.t~l8.,t/, rrho 1qi1l pl:aintiff :Ille• 
;es in l1is petition thnt there i:o< due him on -::, itl 
.1udgn,1el\t from tlefcn11,,nt th,: :--t1111 of ,~:t;J:.u,,,,, 
with iutercstat JO rwr r1.•11t. from tht• MIJ d.1, 
of JtuH•, ,\. D., 1~•w. S11i•I (:11l1•nn .h)llf''i 1 .. 
a l,o l)otifjc<l flud an pnlcr of :1IL11•h111t:"11t wa-. 
i1;sucd a•~:Jin!-:il him ,,,: 1/11• nth ,lay of "ard1, 
,\. D .. l~i:!, from th;o ( 'le-rk<. ofli1·1• of 1,no, 
('0 11 11h· Otl 111JUOH J)Jc1u-. The ,:1itl tkleutl:111t 1 
Oidcori Jones i" 11 0Lific<l Urn.t .'Si\ i,1 ('l\n~e will be 
for h~uring ;.1t the 1'11\y ' l'en1l of the Court of' 
Co111 111on Ploil ;.ofa~iu )\.110.x Countv. 
ABBI, l r.1n'I', 
)for. 2n.w6$IO . .>0 .\itorne_y• for llJaintit[ 
40 CASES PAINT and I 'iuni.<h Br11,i,-
~1 J1~t 1rr.rircd nl 
Ull8EN'S D,·,,y_ Sfo,·c. 
,)fare/, 22, J8i:!. 
U S l'fANO l'O., N. Y. let chw, 
• • 8200. No Agents. N amcs of 
patrons in 40 Stntcs iu Circulm·. 
\ XY P.Eli:-:<l:\" "ilfhiul,{ln/1urchru,ca.~ 
..L \\. tg"n, will lind ii to t wir intereRf to 
1•.1ll 1H1 1hr 11h-..frilw- th ·,•e milt•:-; i--01101 (1.f'.Mt. 
\·1·r11 .. 11, whu, 1h~v \\ill Ji11,I the eel IH·ntei. l 
\ll'!·,l,·1y \\'., •on•- 1h~ lir 1 i11 the mn rk (]-
fi,r .II . Or-ltr t lil·it~,1 and pru111~tl.fnU<!ml• 
I ,·d to._ • ·•, , W )l. L. Wl NCOOP. M:111•ht.,,l...._,_ .. ,m. _ 
I .11,11;Ns1-; r-+l ('( ' ESS.-.\ernt, Wnnt-1·11, 111ult' or l\·111ah•1 in 1·n•n· 1·ounh· in the 
1 ·11it1·d lt:1,~ a11<l c ·ann,1,, 10 t•II our i1,•,\ aui l 
1110 t 1 1•f1d l\1h-1d.; fro1u 011ft' lo ,.,j'i. m,e,t in ev• 
a.r fu11il~·. Jrnl p,·r c•4.•1lt ~1u1.r:1ntec<l. J•'or 
,c1111pk~ ;tnd {1 nu", i1u·lo 1• jpn (·1•11t~ nn<l. ucl• 
~ln· ·-.. ~ J:Eitt1l" o.. -.\:. t. 1 lth•t:r •t., 
froy ~- \. 
PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS 
; JO. , ;';O, and . 100. 
GOOD, DUIL\.Bl,E .\ND CIIE,\P ! 
:Shippe<l l:t>:.t,ly for l ·l': 
:u.\st· tt.\<..:Tn:1rn nY 
.f. \\'. t·11 .\l')I.\~ & ('0,, MacJi<;p11, Jud. 
-.•·:so FOH t'llllTI..\It. ~ 
\d_ju-..fable Ut•a1><' .. \ri11<"' Trt•lli!'f. 
Th~ LI, -..1 .\u•I l'l1e;qw~t 'J'rdli~ CHr madl•; l'H..,i• 
ly co11!'ltrud1"<l a.wt n·~ul:itl'd. For <'ir<.•ulars 
~i\'ill'! full inli1ni1ation, a111l for -.N•uriJ1., fl'r• 
rit-0ria1 ri_1:'11t on "L'ryca-..y t~rm~, r\llilre•.s:~ with 
-.1amp, 1'. Ci. YE-O)L\-NS, Wa.lwoi-th, \\ uy110 
('n., ~- Y. 
(.' ~'D JL\XGO; 
Snppl~·i• 1f H:trk .\~·-..1m•,l. Pri<-c Hf'ilncc,l. 
llLJ~::; KEE:-E & \'O'.' Fl,L Ill l'XTl:.V•T 
Cun•~ I ·.1111·t•r, S1•rol'11!.1 1 :-S1phili"l C'nt:1rrh 
l~heumati"m, X1·11rala~i:t 1 Pttlmon:iry ('0111~ 
pl:1i1:t.•, lllc·c•r-, Holt l!bc111u, ~kin 1>:triuaS(!g1 nil 
Hl,w-...1 J)j~Jtii.:~. h pur~ly \'P.[;et;1l,l~. T ho 
h:~t kno:, )l Bl_1,~1·I Puri her, ~old hy all J)ruj:t· 
g1:-:t-.. I rwP,~, per l1otlh•. Ohs('l'yc the trade 
mark. ~C'ntl for cit·cutir. Ollie~, tiO Cc1br Ht. , 
~ew York, 
-'------------i1 ~~~ REWARD. J'or nnt 1•a-.1• of Blind, IH1~>1lin,1.;, ltri1it1Jl,( r lll -PrJ tt•d Pill',. tha.t n 1( • 
H1:,,;1; 1s PiJe l~tmedy foil 
I fo 1•111~•. h i prep:tJ\•<l 
expn.~ Ir to cure th 
Pih•~ nn,l H«•thiu.:: t;] ... e. Sold hy 1t!I Drug,gis . 
J"'ri\'C ..:: J ,011. 
THE BANNER. 
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WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
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LOCAL JIREVITIES, 
- \Vatcr is now abundant. 
- Farmers arc busy plowing for Spring 
crops. 
- llousc-clrauing: 1-:i now going on ,·jg-
orously. 
-Tho Koko..;ing i~ uow iu fiac J>:1vign-
blc order. 
-There wa. n. hn.il storm on Tuesday-
the firsL of the season. 
- Sheep are carrying their heads high 
now, and wool i::s King. 
- Sugar-making hM been the nc:-,; t 
Lhing to a failure this season. 
- There was a beautiful and brilliant 
Aurom Borealis on Wednesdny night. 
- Street sprinkling for the season of 
1872, was commenced on Pri,lay Inst. 
- The Odd-l•'ellow, of Zanesville will 
haven grand re-u11ion on the 2iah ln!-t. 
- The Citizens' Temperance Ticket, 
over in Delaware, carried the day by a 
large majority. 
- A son of Peter Ur:wc,, of X ewark, 
was drowned in the canal at that place on 
Friday eveniiw la..:t. 
- The Teacher's l u,lilutc of Knox 
county has 38 members, of which 2.:i are 
male and 13 arc female,. 
- The Richlaml County I'nir will be 
held on WeduC-'lday, Tl111Nlny aHrl Fri-
day, October 2U, 3d, and 4th. 
- A new U. Mt. Y. ,le 0. rvuml-housc 
will be built n.t Hmhou thb su'mmer, if 
the Orrville Cresce11I is corrcd. 
- There are 1,j,3 ~chool bou:;c;i in Knox 
county, which arc I alucd nt , 150,0;;Q.-
·umber of teachers croploycJ, 2%. 
- Trnins of German emigrants arc con-
•lantly pnssiug through )ft. Ycmon over 
the B. & 0. RR. for the "F.1r Wc,t.'' 
- The total tax for school purpose• in 
Knox county, for the year l8701 was $38,-
703.5(). AmounL pai,l Leachcrs ~;t,llG.02. 
Whiskey can no lon;;cr be had at the 
Newark bars, and the suckers out of pure 
cu::;sedoe.1f(, lrnvc fallrn Uack on lage:r 
beer. 
- The ]~tier of our ,·alu,~1 Lima cones• 
- \dam W caver keep; for ,ale ~ectivns 
r all tho J puln.r Reapers ,rnd ~lowers 
now in use. ~cc a1hcrti;-;cmrnt in anotbcr 
column. 
- Tho new Hymnal Episcopal 
Church wna introduced into many of the 
congregations in tho diocese of Ohio on 
Sundny week. • 
- Dr. Bryant bavintrcsumc·,l the prac-
tice of mcdidnr, has formct.1 a partncT!'$hip 
with Dr. Bedell in bis profession. See 
cnrd in another column. 
- There n.re i ,i53 pupil., in the public 
schools of Knox county. Avcrn;;c daily 
nLtcndance, 4,1~0. .\y,•ragc co.;t of cduca· 
tion per pupil, . ·1.;.so. 
- We had glorious rnins on Sunday 
and )Ionday which were very much need-
ed. The fields and lnwn.s nrc now puLting 
on their emernld garments. 
11o - Our merchnnld arc ~tockiug up n·ith 
•pleudid tipring Coocl<. It is needless to 
say that U1osc who ad1•ertise in the BAN· 
NEll are the best men to deal with. 
- Mr. Dan ,llcCarthy, foreman of the 
moulding room; in John Cooper & Co's. 
Work~, had his foot mashed ouc day lMt 
week, by the falling of a l;;()•ponu<l liar of 
lead. • 
- I.,er on iu ca ·riagc:-. a111l other con-
veyances sboul•l remember that street 
crossin~ arc niado for lhe convenience 
of !JOO trians, , llll not lo stop carringcs 
00. 
- .\ka Coe, ,on of .\luau Coe, of Johns-
Yillc, Morrow county, hy the accidental 
discharge ofa gun while out linnti11;;, bad 
his lcfl ar1n badly laccratecl, some day, 
since. 
- \Ve lmvc no n1a1111lr of ol~l'di(ln t.o 
the Rt'jt'lblican c.·,,p) in~ n Lolc colu11H1H of 
local matter e,·ery I eek from the B.\~~Ell, 
provided it giH, pr<>1><:r credit f,,r the 
eame. 
- TJ,c new City Couu(ilmcll \\'ill lie 
1pvoni into office on 11 ll.1c :-;econd illonday 
after the first ~Iomlay of .lpril," (Lhat's 
the way tho lnw read•,) being lhc 1;,tb of 
the month. 
- .A Fredcrictu"" Lridc ,H.ked up in 
the night, forgetting ~he ,·n1 ... manicd, and 
aroused the neighborhood with a rncrcs-
~ion of bricks! She miotook John for a 
burglar. 
- Hon. William Harton, late member 
of th Ilonrd of Eqnali,a iou for this dis-
trict, died at his home in Wayne connty, 
a few days ago, in the ,jSth year of his 
age. 
- Judge Ht:r.n, Pn•sidenL of the C., Mt. 
V. & D.R. R., is confined Lo hi, house by 
a severe nttack of rhcunmtisiJ!. His hosts 
of friends will be dclh;htrd to hear of his 
speedy recoYery. 
- Our friend H. ~- Tultlc, of Frederick-
town, who rclurncd from 1\Iilwaukce on 
Saturday night, informed th that the 
Plankiugton ll,,u!"c l11 that city i-; one of 
the very best H otels he e1·cr slopped , t. 
- Wayne county t:ikcs the premium for 
criminal business. AL the present term of 
the Court 239 judictnac.nt.:J were f.nmd, of 
which 210 were for sclliu~ li•1uor in I iola-
tion of law, and ir, for bcin!( intoxicated. 
-There arc hosts of lkpublicans in 
l\ft. Vernon nnd Knox county. who in-
doroc tho propo~ C'incinnaLi U~nvcntiou. 
ln1L we have not h•:Lrnecl as yet of nny 
movemcut being made towarJi srnding 
delegates there. 
- A man nn.med ~lichacl O'Kccfc was 
ran o,·er and im,ll111tly kil!c,l hy the cars 
on the C. C. & I. Railma,l, ncnr Delaware. 
His body was dr.,ggc I ~8'1 f,·l'l ancl 
manglc1l beyond rcct~rp1itio11. It i sup-
posed thnt he wa.s druHk at the Lime of the 
accident. 
- .. \ communic.atlon relative to the 
election for ,h,c ;sor, in Union township, 
will be foun1l un lhc first pnge. CLarlc• 
J[aw11, nnd uot C'lwrh·~ Horn, wa.'5 the 
Rcpul,lic.u1 n11Hli,IatC', \\ 1Jo wn~ !-iO h:m<l~ 
oomely beaten hy our frien1l B. (J. Lyb:i r-
ger. Thi, gc11tlcmnn was the first Demo• 
cratic A tisc:,;:-i.or l'lt·ct<>(l in lliat Lown~hip 
for many years. 
- \Ve direct tlil· ~pr·cial nltcntion of 
our rearlcr, to Lhc ;ut<.·erli.wnu.mt of oar 
frieml J. H. :\IcFA1:1.\. " • E,•1., 11hu h:., 
recently opened 1111 nt<·u 1i1 · l!anlwarc 
store, iu Lhe ~amc hloi::k wlLh the n \ ~x~:R 
Olfice. His atock is all new and of tho 
be.-s t <lCdcdptio11. There i~ no 111oro honor-
able man ia the country t.o deal with Uran 
IT ar..-ey McFarlnwl. Gire him n. call. 
-Tbe work of re.,toriug Oitcrhcin Uni-
v r.iiit.y, at \Ve,1tcrvillc, i.;i; completi:'J so far 
• s the buil<li ,g is concrrnol. The lnrrilt 
lihrary i:i b~ing inrlu~tnou.dy r1.•plar~l; 
and th'b college Is already iu receipL of a 
j11rgc number of ijtnndard volume;. 
Sceoml ,Njght 01· E11tbcr. 
Thursday ernning last, the second pro· 
duction of EsLher, was as great n success 
in poinL of numbers, and in rendition, far 
e.."<celling, the first night. The singers, one 
and all, seemed to enter into their parts 
with more confidence and greater anima-
tion. Especially would we mention Miss 
Elin Cohen, a,; Queen, who made a decid-
ed improvement on her first appearance, 
fairly surpassing herself. She was loudly 
applauded and enco,·c<l at timC-'l through 
the Oratorio. Mr. H. w . Jennings and 
Mias Laura Bascom fully sustained their 
reputations of the first night, ns did the 
rest of the sing-.rs. Owing to se,·ere 
hoarseness, Miss Emma Cohen clid not np· 
pear, but her part was assumed by llliss 
Clara White. 
During the progress. of Scene Sixth, an 
inddent occurred, which "wm~ not on the 
programme," ,\t the point where lfamnn 
is condemned, IIarbonah enters witl.t the 
iaformaLion that "a gallows fifty cubits 
high, built by Haman's hands" is located 
somewhere ir. the lleighborhood. }Ir. Sol. 
C. Sapp, who personatecl the character of 
Harbonah, by some mistaken idea of the 
dimensions of the perpendicularity or the 
aforesaid superstruclurc, made a rough es-
timate, and called it forLy cubits. Dis-
covering his mistake, on tho second crcn · 
ing he determined to equalize matters, and 
called it sirty tuoi/.• ! This was too much 
for good King Abasueru~, who was imme-
diately conrnlsed with laughter, and did 
not recorcr his composure for several mo-
menLd, much to the womlerrnent of Ids 
suhjects. He finally got Haman led safely 
off to the pince of e.xccution, nnd the piece 
wcnl on in iL-; regular order. 
We understand Prof. Jackson is prepar-
ing the scholars of ou .- public schools for 
the production of the Juvenile ()ralorio, 
entitled "Pi lgrim'::i Progress." 
Knox Count;r School Teacher8. 
At a recent meeti.ng of Lhe Board of 
&hool Examiners for Knox county, cer-
tificates were granted to the following 
teac~et;, running from G to 18 months: 
_Yv,nr.,-. Post Officr. 
"~iufieldSapp, ........... Danvillc, Knox county. 
Lemuel Rice, .. .......... Grccrsville, 
Nettie Ilced, ...... ........ Chcl'ltcrviHe, )1orro,T Co. 
Mar· )[yers, .............. itt. Vernon, Knox Co. 
ElizabcLh ,vHlianu1, ... Ho1)e, :Franklin cou11ty. 
JosicBre,vn, .............. It. Veuou, Knox Co. 
llorten.se Hcckert ....... North Liberty, 
Victoria. Y\iicC'nt ,. ..... .• J cllowny, 
8arah J. Vincent, ..• , 
,·,\.fora. C'lnrk, .. .. ~ ...... Danvilk, 
John N. Guthrie, ........ Frcdcricktowo, 
Mi~" S. E. Cal:1.ha.n, ..• )lilfonlton, 
Mattie Pnun<ls, .......... FrffiericktowH, 
:C. T:.. Lyhargcr, ......... Gamhicr, 
Sara.Ii E. 8mith, ..... .. .. '1ilhv()<){J, 
,toriah Ilicks1 •••••••• • •• Danvillr, 
llcH Illis~, .. . ..... ......... Sparl,, ?t[orrow <."Ouniy. 
Uattic C'hn.c;c, .......... ..• 
Helen Chase, ........ .... . 
)fary Chase, ........ .... .. 
" 
Lizzie Drown, ............ \rt. Ycrnon, Kno"t Co. 
Jennie Patton, ............ Jelloway, 
Fnnnie TtibUitL..;, ......... )[ilhrcx1d1 • 
Sn.Ilic .forquhnr, ......... Frcdcrirktown, " 
J. T. \VorknHm, ......... Jclloway, " 
llark \Yorkman, ...... .. 
Andrew \\'orknrnn, ... .. 
JamcJ .Frizzell, ........... North Libtrty, " 
Hattie Ebcreolc, ......... Fredericktown, 
John Brolliar,............ ·., 
)Jar~arct Bowman 1 ...... D{'111ocrn.c,· 1 
:\[rs, Fr,,uccs Kcrr,: ..... ,rt. Ycrnon, 
A I'inc Establislunt'nt. 
Our enterprising young friends Jom, & 
D.~, ,[cDo;r,;r"r, have recenUy erected, 
on West Yinc street, one of Lhe best ,u. 
rn.1igcd nnd most complete establish1ncats 
for manufacturing nil kind.< of Furniture, 
to lie fom1d in this ,cction of country.-
ln addition to Cabinet-ware, they do all 
kinds of 11·ork in wood, such a,; preparing 
flooring, planing, t11rni11g, rippiug, curv-
ing, scrolls nud brackets. They barn no 
less than sernn different machines in oper· 
ation, mo.;t of which were rradc by them-
•eh·es, an•! designed with special reference 
to ,loin:; the heller class of wood work.-
The machinery is propelled by a fine •team 
cnginr, which was made in Xewark. ,ve 
arc pleased to learn that tho :lfct«rs. :llc-
l)uwell are doing a good business, and 
well they dc,er\"C to, for they are industri-
ous young men nnd thorough workmen. 
Nefl' Lan l'it-m. 
hn1·e before us lho mw card of 
rs. &lmJJsEn, II RD & KIRK, of To· 
!cu,,. The individual members of Lhe firm 
are Ul, rl • H. Scribner, Frank FI. Hun! 
and J-)csault 13. Ki r ·, all former citizens of 
,n. \"ernoo. Messrs. 8cribucr & Hurd 
hn.vc ah ady n , -ational reputation as able 
and (tee .;ful ln1Tyers. Our friemf Kirk, 
who bas ju ·tjoined them in business, is a 
young gentleman of fine legal aLtaiaments, 
indu;trious habits and good morals, nnd 
who gives promiso to acquire distinr:tion 
in hi. profession. Of course tho new firm 
hare our wnrmC-'lL wishC-'l for Lhoir pros-
perity. 
Jl11sonic Sociable. 
Tt:o :lfa-!000 ofl\It. Vernon together with 
their wi vc.; aod a few invited guests, had a 
delightful "sociable" at their new and 
beautiful Hall, on ,vednesdnv evening. 
Tho rooms were brillinntly lighted, and 
preocntcd a grm,,l appearance. 'l'hc Ja. 
die.; were particularily well plc.'l8ed with 
the "outwarrl visible sign-J" of )[a.'ionic life, 
and cxprcS:!cd a ,lcsirc to witness the pro· 
cc. or initiation; bul Dr. Uurr Ycry kind-
ly informed them LhaL one of Lhe randle-
~ticks ha,! accidentally been left in the 
OIJ Jfall, without which it was impo,si· 
blc to throw proper light on the s ubject! 
Going to J,;11ro1•e. 
We learn Lhl,t Dr. L.u:nron.: will slart 
for Europe on or abouL the 1st of i\Iny, Lo 
be absent from six months to one year.-
Hi• object is to visit nll the principal 
Ho,pilab 011 lhc ConLincnt, for tho pur-
po,,c ofac~uiring full information in the 
more difiicult cn.cs ofsurgcry. We whh 
him a plcn.•:u1L ,·syagc to n.nd a profitable 
sojourn in tho "Old \\'oriel." 
l'hysicla~ to the l11Ji1'111:arJ'. 
Dr. JACOB_ STAMP has been appointed 
Physician to Lhc Knox County 'Infirmary 
for the ensuing year. Dr. Stamp, altfiough 
a young man, L,; one of lLe l>c&t l'hy,okiams 
in the country. lJi~ m1111Cfous fricndg 
will alway.< be pleased L,, hear of his pros-
perity. 
Uaih·oaul E .1:.tcusiou. 
The la~t Holmes County l+rmersnys :-
'fhc ta! k now jg for the oxtc1Bioa of the 
of the ( 'lc1·oland, :IIt. Vcm01·, &. Delaware 
Railroad to the l'an Hnndlc Road, l'ithcr 
at C<•::.hucton or Dt<~~d cn. 'rwu rotlleil nrc 
propose, !: Fin;t, from :lliltersbnrg, by 
what il'! k1lor1n n.'i tho Bloomfield route; 
an,! scc,m<lly, from Oxford, by the Killbuck 
Vnllc_. ruuw. The route nclopted of course 
0~1:curl; largely on the liberality of the 
c.1t1ze11s along the line. \Ve haifc i11forma-
!1on tlrnt ,varr .11t; IIS in sn.y ini, .that tho 
Ma<l mil be built, and thnt it will bounder 
co~lract inside of three mouths. \Vhatc~-
c.r 15 clone by the people nlong the rival 
l_1oc .... rnu,-.t. be dnnr·qmckly. It is no time 
lor parl~y1ng or. <le.lay,. Action1 prompt 
nnct dcc1s1ve act ton is whnt will wtn-noth-
ing else will, 
Compnrativc r,•olUs or Oals a~ 
]'lax. 
lll.'NT'l:i ST.\II0N, 0., .ipril J 1 !Si':!. 
11r J,ornsi,;,r..1P:L: 
lJea,, ir-I· euclooo yon ~ correct stnle• 
ment of the CO"t !1-nd profit of my Oats and 
Flax crop of last year {1Sil) . 'J'hcy grew on 
about ten acres of ground each. The Flax 
ground h.:vl grown four crop . .; of Corn in sue• 
cession. The Oah ground hail grown two; 
boti. fields were f;OWn from the 1st to the 13th 
of jpril: -
NET OL'TJ.AY ON .FL\X: t'ROP. 
1 team aud hand •H days }llowing at 
$2.75 ............•.•.. ·······" ·······•· ......•... . $!~ 38 
1 team awl hand_ 2 <lays h~u·rowill'" ..... 5 5Q 
1 hand 1 tl:.s,y sowrns at 1...... ... ......... ... 1 00 
Cutting with mndune, at $1 per ncre ... . 10-00 
2 hands 1 day retting up ........ , ....... ..... ~ 00 
Hauling in and thrashing ..................... 10 00 
Hauling to market ............. ... .... .... .... 5 30 
_.__ 
Total ........................................... $-JG 18 
. \_monnt of s:eed, I~~ ti bui:.hels for sow• 
iug. 100 husheb, at :=:um ........... .... .. $160 00 
Net pro1it ................................. . .. $ 113,82 
SET Ol"TL.\ Y OX OATS t·r.OP. 
Plowing grou·mL .................... ~ ........ $12 38 
~~~~r;;·.i·~-~:::::: ·::::: :.-.~:.-: ::::::.-.-:·::·:~:·~- r : 
Cutting..................... ...... .... . . .... .. 10 00 
:? hands 2 tlap l,irnlin.~ ....... .. . .... . . t 00 
3 hands 11fay ~t.ickin~............ .... . ·: 00 
Thr~hin;: ......... ........ ..... ......... ... ..... 5 00 
llamls and team~ at niachfoc ............ , 1 00 
1Lrnling to 111a.rket......................... . ... iJ 00 
Total... ..................................... $ W 88 
210 l,u:':htl~ of Oat,.; at 3.3 ccnt.s .........•• f.;..~1 00 
Net pro.fit .......... ......................... ;;:-u 12 
Difforcnce in favor or l'Ja.L .................. $10 -;-o 
Tbc i:itr:1w of either crop is not conc;iidered in 
the ~tatemeot, hn<l- the te,\m<; and machinery 
are on the farm (cxcCJlt thrcshiu,;). J ruerely 
estirnalc iu this way in order to show the work 
at the lowe<:t pri._cc it could be hired for inclucl• 
ing board. Anything yon don' t understand, I 
will explain the first time I am in town. 
Yours, trn:Jy, EDW~ ,v. Br:LL. 
Great Fit·e at Londo1nillc. 
.\ <leslructirn fire occurred at Loudon-
ville, at an early hour on Friday morning 
last, b_urning nearly an entire S'[Uare. The 
following are llie losses and iosurnuce :-
Ullman & Sons, dry goods, loss . 10,000, 
insured for ~3,'J00 each in the Richland 
Mutual and. Lycoming of Pcnnsylrnnia; 
tho upper s Lory of Lhia building wns occ,1-
pied by Lhc ;\Iasonic fraternity, loss ~600, 
with no· insurance; F. Bal<lner, grocer, 
, 5,000, insurance .;3,500 in the Home of 
_Cohtmbus; Leopold & Son, stoves and tin 
ware, lo s ::-8,000, no insurance; J. Young, 
gro~er, loss ., 2,500, insured for , 1,000 io 
the Amazon of Cincinnati ; Oppeohimcr, 
clothier, loss ~J,000, insured for ._'2,000 in 
tbe North American, of Philadelphia; A. 
Whisscmore, photographer, loss S,300, no 
insurance; and a number of smaller los~es 
on which there were no insurance. 
Hitchcock's New n.nd Complete Anal· 
ysis of the H<.>ly Bible. 
\\'e hive c~amined thb great work, an<l 
unhesitatingly pronounce it a work of 
great merit. The dtrzcu:-, of uur place are 
now afford<,{ a.n opportunity of securing 
this valuable aid to the study of lhc Bible. 
It is carefully analyzed, aud accurately nr• 
ranged into books, chapters, anrl sections, 
with indexes so that any subject may be 
found in a moment\; Lime. Al::io, annex-
e'<! to this is Crudcn's Concordance, by 
means of which any verse of the culire 
llible bearing directly upon the same sub-
ject is i,onneclc<l with if.. i n the same chap-
ter or section, so that one i, enabled to 
compare scripture with scripture, and that 
too in the most conrellicnt manner. ~L 
Tul'Kl::R is now in town and will give all 
an oppurtunily to purcha .. ;e. 
Tr:...:ffDIOSlAL'-; 
[ have carefully examine•! "Dr. Hitch-
cock's Ann.lysi,; of tho lliblc" nod find it a 
very complete work. Tho reputation of 
Prof. HiLcl,cok ns a scholar anrl Thcolo.,;. 
nn, is sufficien t gunrnntce of it:-; merit. 0 ft 
is so nrrnngcd that scripture is com pared 
with scripture, and thu.; the lliblc inter-
prets itself. Its inrlexcs n.ro more perfect 
than those of any similar work T hnrnseen 
enabling a reader to turn in:,, moment ti 
arry iopic or to examine llie passages pre-
!:icnting any Joctrinc in a few minute..~. lt 
is concordance, topical Bible, Bible histo-
ry, all in one rnlumc. It is aoL a work de· 
signed for ministers only, thoui;h each 
sl.ioult.l have thi:,; or a similar work, l,ut i~ 
admirably suited to the w.111 , of ..'.und;,y 
8chool Leachcr~, an,l all other~, who wbh 
to •Ludy the scripture intelligently. [ hope 
the work will be widely introrluced in our 
families. 'l'. E. Mus1toE. 
"Hilf:hcock's uew anti complete .\naly-
•ia of the Bil,lo·• b what ib title indicateo. 
lla,,jng w,;ed it, r rcgtull it a-s tbc most 
complelc and useful work on the subjecL 
extant. To the ·itizen, of :\lt. Yeruoo 
n.ml vicinity, an 0111 rtunit;- will be offer-
ed to ~urchasc thi\, cxccllcnL work. To the 
Bible :Studeut, it is especially recommend-
ed. Procure Lhis Uem for your Libraries 
and u;e. R espectfully, 
W. W.LANl•. 
[ hav.c examined "Hitchcock's ,\nalysi• 
01110 ST.I.TE .NE'1-'S. 
-8audusky id agitating fur a blast fur-
nace. 
- ,john ,riatt, a. coal toamster, WM in-
stantly killed at Zaneaville, on Thursday 
evening hy being kicked in the breast by 
one of the mules he was driving. 
- .:\Jorgan Roz.man, of Perry county, 
accidentally shot himself, week before last. 
He was found_dead in the "·oods tho same 
evening of the accident. 
- l\.fastcr George Hunter, soil of Col. 
H. B. Hunter, of Lanc.'\Stcr, has received 
an appointment by the PrC-'lidcnt ns cadet 
at Wesl Point. 
- The man who murdered hi., wile aod 
children at Dayton has bccu examined 
and declared insane. He i~ uow in the 
lunatic asylum. • 
- Samuel C. i\Iarley, a mechanic, com-
mitted suicide in Cleveland Thursday 
evening by cutting his th~ont with a razor 
while iu a delirium caused by small-pox. 
- 'l'he body of man named Kraw,c 
wa, found iu an oil still in Cleveland 
Friday morning. Jt, b supposed he enter-
ed the ·till during the night and was 
smootbered by gas. · 
- Just after service-; were clo~ed iu the 
Presbyterian church at Sharon, in Xob!c 
counl;y, ou Sabbath week, the ceiling cared 
in. Fortunately the congregation escape,! 
injury. 
- Springfield is oue of the most pro~ 
ductive agricultural implement I.owns in 
the country. Ernry. kind of a machine 
used in titling the ground or gathc.riug it:-; 
han·cs~, i-; manufactured there in Jarge 
quantitiC-'l. 
- Frank Ree<l, aget.l twch·e, a :-ou of 
Berry Beed, of Ulark township, Coshocton 
county, was killed 1,y lhc kick •of a horse 
he was leading to water last week. 
- In the Redman-Yoakum murder trial 
at Circleville, Judge Olds.presiding, the 
jury on ,vednesday fuunu the defendant, 
James Redman, guilty of murder in !be 
second:degree. 
.- The sales from H. & F. Blaady"s 
Zaacs,ille Machine Works durin~ the 
month of February amounted to ~.:;t100, 
and from their Newark works, during the 
same month .• 38,000. 
- At Warren, on the 26th, the celebra• 
lion of the 100th anniversary of the birth-
day of Jos. Mnrvir~ for the bolter parL of a 
century a citizen of Trumbull countv took 
place. ·' 
- On lhe 10th ult. , ,rarlbon ~Iain, 
Treasurer of Troy township, Delaware Co., 
was robwl of:;:BOIJ. He andhio wife went 
to prayer mcctinfl' n.nd left the moncY 
in the howw. ;p • 
-There is au old genlleman living in 
Delphos, who io 106 years old. He has 
had twenty ch ildren and i-; now living with 
his sixLh wife. He rcccnlly buried a son 
70 years old. 
- Dr. S. JicClintock, of :\It. Sterling, 
on tlie 20th ult., performed the operntion 
of tapping upon Mrs. Isaac Cook, residing 
near Whito Oak, Fayette county, afliicte<l 
wiLh dropsy for sm·eral year~, taking six 
and a h,1lf gallons of wnLer from her body. 
- The :\Iassic surrey of 750 acres, in• 
eluding what is known as the Bear Swamp, 
situated in the northern part of .\lien Tp., 
Union county, was recently sold ton party 
in Cincinnati, who cle:::i('rn woFking up the 
timber on it into lumbe~ &e., and shippin:;-
1t to Dayton and other point.;. 
- Between one and two o'clock Thurs-
day morning a <le,;lructirn fire broke mtt 
in the l"illage of Putnain, adjoining ½ancs-
villc, which, owing to no water works or 
fire engines, could noL be checked until 
one block wns burned to the ground. 
- j._ practical t42st wa~ mwle at ~prin ,,.-
lielcl on Wednesday week of the mixe<l-
school question. .\ num her of colored 
children were taken to each of lbc schools 
aml admission demanded for them, but rc-
fosc,I. .\ suit at law is likely to result . . \ 
majority of the white c.hil<lren 1ir,w ·11 the 
schools thrcn.lcn to learn if the colorc,l pu-
pils are admitted. 
- .\ ~priogfield firm is ,hipping to Cbi-
c.~go by rail one hundred and a half mil-
lion white brick at au expense to them of 
of :;.13,000, freigLL alone. It is true this is 
an extra quality of brick, said to be cap a• 
ble of resisting II pressure of fifty ton~ lo 
the square inch. 
LOC.4.L NOTICES. 
TIii~ BA.NNER 
Can ahrnys be had every Thursday Cl'en. 
fog, aL ':l'aft's News Depot, under the 11,uc-
NER Office. 
New Gootls at \V. c. Sap1•·s. 
.\ large lot of goods are constanLly ar-
rivi~g at W. Q. Sapp's Emporium. Plaid 
Dress Goods, at 2;; to 30 cents 'worth 60 to 
75 cents. Japanese 8ilks, at 7;; cents; 
c.~n•t be found elsewhere, less than :Sl.00, 
GreaL war upon high prices. Percals, aL 
20 to 30 cents, tba.t perfeclly astonish ev• 
erybody. The Dolly Varden seems lo fig-
ure con~picuously. L:ulic"' can save frorn 
25 to 30 per cent. in these goods. .1.tlaotic 
.\. 4-4 Sheeting,, aL !-ic. .\rlantic r, aL 
124c. Lonsdale lileache<l 1Iu.-:;lins n.t 18l c 
Hills' Sempei- l,k1,,, 1Ric. The best lllench: 
ed a11d Brown f\lm;ljus ii1 Knox county, 
for 12\c. 
Why will people pay such enormous pri-
~es when they cnn go t-0 1V. C. Sapp's, 
tin.cl I better ;;oo<l,, better ,tyles, at.two-




~I rs. 0. C. Corro:-., has removecl her 
Dre~-making Shop to the rooms over C. 
Pcttrmau', Dry Goods 8tore. where she 
will bo plea,ed lo se~ her old friend,, and 
al l other~ wlrn wl h \\ ·1rk done in her line 
of Uu:-:iinc;~--. .A p. 1:!-w3 : 
A ·plc11,li<l lot of Wall l'aper, chc:•p at 
\\'J;LI.S & H, LI,-." 
.f'a1·1ne1·s .A.t.teutiou? 
Frc,b C: rouud Land l'lastcr, at Potwiu'a 
,rarchou c. nuthrio':i ~fl.It always • on 
OWE•.;,,i markcL prirc . Gire him 
)!arch ~~l•w l. 
~ . ~ ~ ~ 
Wedding, RBCBDliOil am! Visiting Cards 
PJ"inted at the BANNER office, iu imitation 
of the finest engraving, and at one-third 
the IH"iCe ! 
Sih·cr-ware, the cheape.;L in town, at 
WELLS & µ1u.s'. 
Don't :tlalrn Other Jlcrchant.!I 
a.Lamed by asking for Goods they have 
not g,,t, but go straightway to Warner }Iil-
lcr's where you can always find a full as-
sortment of e1·erythiog you nceu at the 
loric3t. cash prier. 2t. 
lown, ::t'eb1·aska, liausas, CNIHQr .. 
ni:.1. 
.\.ch·erti,;in;; aluue Uoe~ w •t prOlhu.:e snct·c , . 
The thing which is adverli~d must have lll -
td,r.'$ii• 11uri1, r,r cl,c lar<:;'C ~•h·ertbiwr will 
crcntn:illy do ii JD.Or harm Hum ~ood. 1 f ,·ou 
anything which you kno,1,,· (11 lx! !.."00•1, ad~·cr• 
ti:ie it tho1·ou•~hlJP, ·awl you will IJ:J sure to suc-
cec,l; if it pf)(')r don 't prai:-e it, fi,r people 
will soon di~~conr you aru Iyin•~. 
Sut.h is the 1v,licy of 1e :Curli11gto11 n,,ut , 
wh;ch nms to th.reo great region, in the VYCEt; 
1st, To Omaha, coanectin~ wUh the great Pa-
cific I~oa.tl0. 2d, to Lincoln, the capitol of .Ne-
braska, and all that bt•autiful rrgiou E=outh of 
the l">latfe, Hlle l with U.. R. L1.nll'.'-i n111l homt'• 
,;tealb. 3ll, To St. J o~eph, Kansas City an<l all 
Kan:-::as points. 
~'he roads arc pklHli•lly huill, kwc tl1e be.st 
bndgc', ftnc-,t can-, i-]1e MiHor 1lalform aud 
coupler, antl tlie • folv ah- J,mke (lo prevent 
the loS--.. of life tl1at i~ e,·crr where eJse happen-
ing); Pulhnanr~ <:Ieeper~, Pullman dining (•ars 
large au<l p owerful engines 'to make quick 
time :\nd gqprl counectiou,.,), au,l a re in :i word 
the hr5-'t f'')_Uippet.l ro;Hh iu tlw ,vW:.t. ~o that 
if yon de.'-1re togo,rnfcly, c;11rdy, quick!,• :1111! 
comfortahly to any point in Southern Ion~n, ~ e-
braska, Kansa~, or on thP. r.1cifi.c I:.on1ls, Le 
~ure you go "Dy y;ay nf Burlington.,. • 
All who wi::;h p·irticul r information, and a 
lar,;emap, shnwin~ c•nrrcetly the Grra.t ,ve~t 
a1ul all iL'i railMarl 1',mncdions1 crin oulai,~ 
them, au,l any t•thl'r knowlerl"'e, bv nd<lrcs.--inl! 
Gt:~rnl ]-':1:-c·u;;n \«P1Jt, n .... &. )io. P .1'!.. r... J 
linrlin::;1on Ivwp. 
Immen.'}C stock of llou:,r-furnishin 
C:oods, at ,\"ELI;; & Hu.1,.-;'. 
Dcn(al Ii oticc. 
~ot1ce i here-by gfrcn~. thal Dr.~. ~cm-
ple & i:ilepbcns, <f. E. )IcKow11, Y,. E. 
Taylor, arc our uXLY Liccusec,3 fur the use 
of Rubber Mn bnse for artificial Dcnture.s, 





Call at '\'ells & Hills' and sec a splund id 
lot of Knive3 an<! Forks. 
"'C..J..RPLTIX1-, Ulothe~ and Casi;imcre.-, at. 
less lhan Eastern ll'holcsale prices, at 
\\' Ar.sr:n :UILLER',. 
READ '"'rHIS! 
JC)SEPH H. MILLESS, 
f!:iUCCE!:iSOR TO W. F. JULDWIS,) 
WHOLE~ALE & RET A!L GRO~ER, 
No. 7, Soui,h Jlain Sfrcci, illt. Vernon, Ohio. 
ESPECIAL ATTEXTION P.~JD TO 
T::El.A.S, COFFEE .A.ND SP::CCES . 
A~ I purclrnse aft my good,; for l ASH, [ will ofi'l!r c-:,;:lra iudntcmenl~ to CASH Ill'YERS • 
The hif!hest morket pric~ pnid for all ki111lsof PJtVDl 1 CJ:." G-00<1::. dcli,·rrcd free of"t·harge lo 
rill part!juf' the citr. 
Ca i au,l see us and we ,,,111 do you ~ao,1, at tile old stand, 
East.!-itle )lain Slrr('I I four 1lnnri. .i: ·orth of the Fin-t Xnt.ional Bahk, tlin:c <loor-., Svuth uf the 
Knox Countr :N°'<Hional H:1uk. :1wl nppo,itc " ~· t' . S;tpp ·o Di.·y Goods Store. 
)l:mlt 15, 18,2. ,IOSEPII H. ,JIILJ,ESS, 
W. S. EltRETT. lis-.\Al EllllETT. 
ERltETr-f' Hl{,08. 
PE.\t [;t;,' l \ 
STOVES, TIN-WARE, 
_\.ncl House J<'1unishi11~ Goods, 
PlANTATION BITT( S. 
S. T.-1860-X. 
This wontlc1·ful I c0 c:talJ!e r,·,-
torati,c is the :,;hcct-,11H·l10r of 
the feeble a11d debilitated. ~\s 
a tonic and cnrdi;1 l for the agerl 
and languill it h,1.~ no cr11rnl 
among stom:1<:hics. ,\s a rem-
edy for the nc1Tou::; wcnlrne::;s 
to ,~·hid1. ,~umcn arc <':specially 
suh.1cd. !t 1s super,('lliuco" c,· r.,-
otl;cr ~t11nulant. In :ill 1·li-
m_;it.cs .. tropic·,11, tunpcrat-0 c1i· 
fr1_!.(1d 1 1t w·ls ;i,:, a spctili, · in 1•1. 
Cl)" Sl)l'l'iL'S 11f dif'<>r<ll-1· "hir-lt 
UJ1llcr111i1w~ the l1odih st rc1 , th 
anll brc:d,, cln1111 tf,,. nni,;al 
spiril,-; 
• 
Bea- ·uruI Women! 
Marm~u~~ Slam an~ ll1~n Mann~~ .-~~;~,~,"')•_ 
........,n~.:.~s FIXTUB.ES AND FITTXNG, ' J, (1TIPJ1 1v & Cn, 
~~~..,....- of E-very Deacript;io:n.. Jph J U 
.\II Kind~ot'"~ork fo Tiu, Sheet Iron and Copper, t1onc 011.Sl10rt _,,,.otice aud on Ilea.sonahle 
Termc:.. ~(.\IX STREET, O1•1~0SITE ,ro0DW.\l:D BL0UR, 
)farch I, 18,~•3ru. )IOlXT YEllXOX, OHIO. 
----
NEW CITY GROCERY 
JOHN H . RANSOM, 
T .-\..KE::i PLE.\.St:RE 12'. ~\XSOI;NCISG lo hh frieml-=, aml the pulJlic ~cneralhp, that he 
. has.just purch~ the enti~e stock of Groceries held by 11. COX & CO., nnil that he 
will cont urne the bus m es.s al the~r old Stand, the 
Norto Corner, on the Public Square, 
New and Choice Groceries! 
.\ u1l j,.., 1ld.crn1intil to ol!Cr to th e Peorlf' of 111 j.., ( •jty :111tl t 'ou nl \', not ')ltlv OIIP of the La1·••c;.I 
but one of the CUOlCbST STOCK OF (ittOL'J{[t!ES e,c"r oflerc.J " ' 
for sale in )Ir. Vr:r..xox 1 t'on<.btiu;; of 
COFFEES, TEAS, !SliG,1.US, 
FLOUil, II.UIS, fHLT, 
I'ISII, SPIC.ES, l:'Rl!ITS, 
lmlec1l enry l11ing rn the line of Gro(:.Cry Tra(lt.'. 
PRINI:E OYSTERS! 
.\LW.\Y:i OX Jl.\XD DUUXG T H E OY~TEr. i;L\1.:0X. 
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country P-roduce Generally, 
or Received in Pay. for Good::;. 
ffaviu~ Bou,:.d1L hi-; Stock al the J,o\\'e-.:r U:\lc"', Ju,.. i-., prq1ar(;tl b) !',dl 
O:E-XE.A.P .A.S T:E3::Iw,, CF.CE.A.PEST. 
Jlc re,pecti'ully indtc::: all hi~ ol,l fri<'n,l-., nnd-thc peo1•1c g-cnen\lly, to t•al1 nl hi ~c-1•. 
Stand, and examine his Goo<l-=, an ◄ l compare hi ,; prirl's wit t other:! before purcha~ing. He i"I 
<letermined to make his ,tore THE PL.I.CE TO TR.\DE. 
l'cl;ruary 13, 18,~•tf. JOHN 11. llANSOJI. 
New Goods this day Received 
~ ANlJ ARY i8tl~, i87:J, by 
and& 
TRADE PALACE! 
CORNER MAIN & GAl\l.BIER STS., l\lT. VERNON, O. 
-----------
GREAl.• BARGAINS for 60 DAYS in 
CLO'l'll8, UASSDIERES. JEANS n.ml FLANNELS, 
XO r IE n 
SPRING 
SPRING CASSI [Rl 
Spring Dress Goods, 
SPRI G HAWLS ! 
OUR STOCK 
\\·r1.1, DL I Ol'XJl 
rRE~H AND ATTRA~TIVE. 
SPECIAL . ATt 
I . I ,!,;Ip 
Glov~, Ho i~ry, 
Hoop 
French Woven, 1p Gore, ~d Thom~son'a 
Glove mtmg Corsets, 
. Drown aml llleaclwd .Muslins, rJ1icks, StriJ}es, ,\.lc.,;:,tud.•e lihl 
Black ancl Colorecl AlJHtcas, Black n.ncl Colorecl Silks, 
Prints, 8-10-12 yarcls for One Dollar, 
Paisley aucl Wool Shawls, ·white '\Yool lllankets, 
f the Bible," and do not hesitate to rcc-
ommencl it us one of the best works of the 
kind of which I hare any knowledge. It 
cannot fail to be a most valuable aid to 
the study of Lhc scriptures in theTamily. 
- In Dayton .. on ~atun.lay, n. womnn, 
heretofore hearing a good character, wa, 
arrested on a warrant ~worn out by her 
husband, charging her with infanticide.-
The parties have been separated about two 
years. She stoutly denied any knowleclge 
of the alfair, but th e evidence of the neigh-
bors being positive nud direct, a medical E,ergrcen 'frees. 
examination was ordered, whi<;h justified For screens for orchards, stock•yard.; , door 
the suspiciou. Search will be made lo-day yard,, nnd n,Is,i ~or o:namen'tal hedges, &c., 
fort.he body ottbe child. for sale at Starrs~ ur.;ery. See prices in 
Felt, Cloth ancl Balmoral Skil'tr,;, Lace Cnrtains, Carpets, 1'1.AR p 
Mattin~s, Oil Cloths, Lap ltobcs and llorse Dlauket. ·, u 
'\Vool Yarn, ·white aiul Colorccl Carpet Warp, &c., &c., 
D. B. HERVEY. 
I concur with 11r. Ilcrvey in his csti-
maLe of ''llitchcock's Aoalysis"-having 
had it my Library for some lime. 
- The Probate Judge of Belmo'lt coun-. other ad,·er!isement. Early Rose Pota· 
ty issued a license for a i\Ir. Brandon, who toes, also for eale. Mar. 29·t:lil. 
UNTIL SOLD! 
,..I1l1e f ollo~vvi11g Sr>ecial Bargai1~s ! H. B. KsH,llT. 
is the 28th son of bis father, and there are Osage Hedge 1•1auts, 
five sons younger Lhan him! Thirty-three For sale at Starr's X ursery. DELAL.~s AND PLAID DRESS GOODS, 12} to l.'.J. Cls. "Hill'hcock's .\. naly,is of the llil,le" io 
umloublcdly the most complete of its kiud 
c,-cr published; and it seems impossible 
for it ever have a superior as an aid to the 
study of the scriptures. 
Gi:or.nE M .\THEn. 
I ·re~ard "Jlitt:hcock':-1 Analy1:1i; of the 
Bible," the be,t of the kind I have knowl-
of. A . .T. WIANT. 
£6Y> The candiclaLes for i'l'ongrc;s in Lhe 
SLeubeuville district are as fQllows: .T. 
Ou11b:1r nnrl T. Upde,,ralf of Jellerson· 
Judge Underhill anrl II. 8. Martin of Can'. 
ton; A. \\'ales and Geo. lfar,;h, of ~Ia,sil-
lon, and John Hu11lcr, of Alliance. What 
has become of W. R Allison? 
COMM,J:;RULlL RECORD: 
No change in the )[t. Vernon mar• 
kct this week. 
New York Liva Stock Market. 
NEW YonK, 1\pril 8. 
llr•a;n:,- J'oLnl beeves for the week, 7. 
OOOJ against 8,~00 the previou-; week; f~r 
to~Ua.y's market, ·1,000, viz; 162 Car~ at 
Communipaw; 113 at One llLrndrcd_tb st., 
and only 8 at )Vechawken, 8hippers have 
nearly n.ll left Lile Bric road. l'racle dull 
at about, Friday 's price::1, or J cent Jower 
than n. week ag:o. There was a full sup-
ply fat droves, and l:3c wa . ..; the top price, 
an.re a fc\v p ir~ ~ent off anrl cbarge<l 13Jr; 
fur prime 8ohl at 12l'; fair at lJ[a llJc; 
poor at IO(,, lO~c·, Lhe a,·eragc Ueing about 
ll ~c; Texans holding at JO;c, Tho stock 
was noL all so!J. All meat rnarkets are 
depressed, tho ra.in of la.·4 ni,;ht. being un-
favorable. 'ixcarj )Li !-l~ouri , 7J cwt.,Hold 
at ll~c; lhrl'c cal' clo., i lO'J pounds alirn 
sold at !l 1c lh·c wc> ig-ht; R cars Illinoi!-i, 1,-
~liO puuml;,1 at 11)_'.fu l I t:; .l cara [n<liana, 
1 cwt., 11 J('; 1 car <.'xtr~, to t·wt, Tl1inoi-1. 1 
J3c. ' I lie close\\ lb L11 1 l 1hr ~hippt>r:::!. 
children in one family, and all m~les !-
The.father had th,rcc wivC-'l, The Bellaire 
Independent is responsible for this story. 
- Hugh Laagan's brick block, northeast 
corner of the Public t:lquare, at Lima, was 
damaged by fire on Friday last. The 
illlilcling was occupied by the , ationnl 
Depo::iit Bank, .Tames La.ngan's grocery, 
Dr. C. 3Ietzgar, O'Connor & Feltz, insur· 
a nee agant.s, and Frank C. l\Ioorc and fam-
ily, photographer. L::,,;s by fire and water 
three to four thousand. Origin of fire un-
known. 
- Judge A. ~I. Jack,on, of the (;mwfonl 
Common Pleas d.i ~Lrict, h:L'i rendered :1 
very important Jecision in a c.ssc of the 
First National Bank of Galion vs. Joel 
Hilbut. The decision, in hrief, is that 
usury under lhc Xational baukiug act of 
Juno 3, !86!, forfcils both interest and 
principal, nod that Xational Banks c.w 
not be as~isted in violatin6 the Jaw. .J .. :; 
the que::;tion is of gcncrnl interc . ;t, this <le· 
cisioo will, undoubte<.lly, attract consider· 
nble attention. 
- Gen. G. n. Smythe, of New.irk, i.; on 
a l'isit to the mountainou, counties of East 
Tennessee and the border counties of:N orth 
Carolina, where be i• iotcre,tcd with others 
in large mining, intcre;:;ts, covering several 
thou:;anU acres. The General hru; ah10, ou 
his ow11 account, leased the right to a large 
grazing tract fo one of Uie counties of 
:North Carolina that he intend:; to u:~e a~ a 
sheep nLDge. His son, B. 0. Smythe, E;:;q., 
i~ soon to &tart. frum ... rewark with a batch 
of three thousand l,c d. Under careful , 
hone:i t herder:-; the operatio11 can not fail 
to prove rcnmneratin.•. 
H111-:1-:r ANI> L .\l11:"' -Tot:\l 1:i 700 
against ~1,l.00 la:-;.l wrPk-; 011 h. :~:..;oo f~t~h ~ ,\llmlin,g lo the rcce11i action oft ,c 
~n sale to 4 tlay, but they are 4 not wautcJ. l'•~nn~yh-auia Republican Asaocia.tiua in 
rho market u slow a!Hl lower, or 7@10c unammously endorsing Genern.l Grant a 
n~ th~ extremes, \'cry gootl !-elling at !Jc. ,vashingtcn dispatch says: "Pre.;;id;nt 
No clipped sheep ancl very few lnmhs the , 
latter 18 worth Si .000 8.f>0 enrh for f:;ir to \ Grm.,t possesses, to the fullest exLent, the 
good;. 2 cars fine wool Ohio sheer,, 10~ c?n~clence of the Stale H.cpnblicau A;so-
pmmc1:::., !:l!)l<l a.t . IOc; 1 cal' coarse, !):1 cmt1uus here, and all that luwc 4 thus far 
tmrndrl ~,~ ... onr1, Sc; 1 car70 r:ound:-; thin SJ>Okeu have recommended him for rcnom~ 
ta1t1enL,\, t i .,, "t'0 . , 0 , 00 iontion." Well that was to have been OGS-.i.· or Je ... ·x,o , , ag,ttn::;11 -.:.., o <l . . . . 
ln.st week. The market is !->tt•ady at ._q ,, ex~ecte ns the As;:;ocmllon 1:3 compo:ie1l 
Go anJ. sec tbo~c nice new, cheap, ~pring 
Good,;·, at ""Ar:..sEI!. )lII .. LElt'~. 
Ileliablc Jllcn 1'·alJte<I. 
Tu sell the new Wheeler & Wi lson 
~cwing )lachine in K 1 wx l'OUul\•. Call 
on or :u.ldrc:,;s, J. Jl. Jtoc1:..;~:iO;, 
)Iardt 22-tl. 
( ·om inertial 1 [ou:,1c, 
)11. ,• crnon, Ohio. 
Study Your lute1·cst, 
lJy Luying llonument~, iron, hlate and 
l\Iarulc :lfan tcls, ,,r 0. F. :\lehurin & 8011, 
.Newark, Ohio. Not a \\eek pa:jse:; wi th -
out our rcccivin~ ordC'rs from Knox coun-
ty fur the above goo,1...,. "Tal:e notice and 
gorcrn. yoU,r~elves accordingly." 
Free or Cb.argc. 
Call ni Russell's 9r Rowley & I',erlcll', 
Drug Stores, ~t. Vernon, Ohio, anrl gcL a 
sample boUle of Dr . .\. Bosehce's German 
Syn~, F, cc of <J,,",.!!"• It h: , alcly 
been mtro<luced iu t-h co mf.ry · m Ger-
man~ and or any pcr..,on sufferin g- with n. 
,c,·erc cough, hca,-y cold settled on the 
Urca"-t, consum ption or any <li--ease of the 
throat and lun1,-a it has 110 cqnal io Lhe 
worl1l. Our rei;u!al ~izc bottle;:; 7,j cents. 
In all cases moaey will bo promptly re-
turned.if perfect f.n.tisfaction is not giYen. 
Two doses will rolicvean:,- .ca;e. Try iL. 
Xov. 17, 187l-ly. 
- r 
.\ Sml il'alliu:.: Ont. 
It l::s indce1l a ~ad falli11~ out wht.·n, 
after y~tr.-.; of tl10 clo~c-:jt. i1ltinrncy, the. 
hair pnrt, COl!lp.,ny with the hcaJ. F.;r-
Fine Fitch Furs, :;\Iuff & Collar, worl)i Fort~- dollar for ]Tiflcen. 
Large Fm Capes, worth Eight Dollars for'l'hrcc Dollar~. 
Genls~ Silk Hn.t.-;, Lakst StYlc, :;\[en & Boy:; lfats 1 ss thn11 cost. 
BOOTS AKD SHOES ~\.T CO~'l', &c.:., &c. 
'f" \Vool and Colton Gornls arl' ,laih- adrn11ei1w. (J,u• stock i new and 
eo111plelc i11 e1·cry rlepa1'l1nent, hought hcforc thr a,\\·ancc. If ron want to rnrn 
:!U per cent. hri11g on your ding-hat s. Xo11· is the time. 
NO GOODS SOLD ON CR.EDIT! 
J. r. ~,VE'l1LAND & CO. 
3fot:sT V1,nxc,~, 0., Jan. 1~, 16,J. 
J; . F. WADE. THO)HS <"Ot:Glll.j:\" . -NOW LOOK HERE. 
B. F. WADE & co., l3T0Xb"\\71ITELE...\.Dand 
111.1.NsF1E1,o, 01110. [ ½INC "\\' HT'rE. 
Printers, Binders, Stationers, :JUO lbs. French Y cllow Oc.:h1 c 
Ancl Blank Book Manufacturers. ;3l)U lbs. Eng. V cnctian B.0d. 
t6:r I'riuti.,t!J in, all iu 1•rll'i(1/UJ i.J,·,t,1c'1c .. 
J,ook", Pamphlet,, ).[a.~azinc"', &c., .I.:. ◄·., houud 
in any sly!~ awl after ;111y ◄ lcs;ired p:1ttcrn. 
l'vuuty Oflicer-.:1 llank,, a11rl I11 ·~11ra1u·l· Ofti-
<'c.s; a nd ,.\kn .. ·lrnuts snppijcd :11.:L•~1,.ling tu ta-;'tr . . 
B1a:n.k. :Book..s.: 
llulcd to any de ... i,·e,1 jinttc rn. J. run t,li11c flt 
Pens:, Pencil '-, Peuho der.~, ltuhher Barnh awl 
Rin•~-;, aid St~ti~ner,.;' arti<.·lr~ ~(•ncrallf, k ,~J•l 
on hand. E:-timnh's am! <1~'-ir;nJ forni-ihetl.-
Or,lcr~ hy mail promptly filled. ~\.<lclres" 
II, F. ,vADt; &. CO .. 
Jan. 1!:l, ly \ l.\S"'il'llU,u, OHIO. 
100 lbs. Ha11 Umber, 
1110 lb-'. Burnt "C'ml1cr 
Li() l hs. Cl 11·11w Grre;1. 
100 llJ~. Chronw Yello11, 
]IH) lbs. Ynlllhkc Brom1 
. , 
100 lbs. Indian Rell, 
100 lbs. Coat"lt Blatk, 
JOO lbs. L,nnp Hlntk. 
::?00 lbs. B ed Lc,,uJ 
100 lbs . ..:\.111eri l".t ll \-ennili"n 
J u::;L open",l ,lt (HU~ r-:_ · ·~ 
'\Vholesalc anrl HPlail Drug ~lon•. 
)farch 22, 1.'~i ~. ;l[t. \'"crnon 1 () 
tunatfJly thC' l:rn,entable ~epa.ratinn rn:iy be c . A. Gl'illmn.\FF. 
An Experiment. ca~il.\· pn•n•ntt>d aw l tlie twnin 1110rc clo:-te-
Jy united tha-11 e , cr lJy a timely anrl ~y:-:.-
tcmatic U"ie of Lyu11':; Knthnirun the moot. UPDlGR!H & JOHNSON, TEETH! TEETH ! TEETH ! 
pt!~rut i11yifora11t of tho hair :-tnd promoter \'"Jl4)!~t~S.\J,"t~ 
ol th g:nmd1 aml Ucauly k11ow11 to moden1 1>' n1~•n 11 ... •,four i1h·rPa'-r·,t fuciJiti , .1i•di.•at• 
pharmacy. lL cmnpktcly nll\"iate.-; the dry GI=l O CJ£ R > l·nt:-, ,\Ji,,rrl,_\. t,n11ty l'a'-1''-; •·a11 1, run i,r I 
a11'1 parchc1l condition of the root...; of the . ' .1 ~, tlu· t--;luh• ti111 A that it took ju the old 1uctl11 .d to 
hair, which i:; prdimiuary to its oonii11g U y11l,·a11i1.v onL•, 
out, Ly supply ing the preci ... e tleorco of . ~\.full.upper .or!?,\• r !-d of 111 itlllifu\ ~ •ltrn 
• j • • • t") KRE~LIN NO rceth w11l he ful'llJ'-hed wlwrc lhl• rnoutl, ·,, , 
m01~1iure r~qtn::;ite lo 1~ pre,.;rrvation j 11 n. • 1 l f · • 
I I I . , Jll'l'JJ:.l.n•1, or ~10 per set until lhl' ht of .\la'-" 
. 1~;1 t 1y sta.tc. H Ls lhc unly true next. , 
U1ssol~cnt a1:ic! CV!l.JlQr:mt of da.nrlrufT an, l )11'. VEIC.l\rONt 01110. 'J'wt;nty ~ctt~a Wl'l.·k arc wautccl to mnkl' 
other uup11nt1c-.~ of thr :--c:tlp, whO."'iC pr('~-i- . _ -.- 1 pay at thc.,.e low fit:~nrt•s:. 
~nee L,; i11jt1rions to the hair. As a bcauti- ~o\p. 11 .. 1 l~l-y. j ,. J~l{l NG 1~ \OUn,. ~VOI~K 
lier of the lieacl th_ e Kathairon h~ _no AH. EAVY S/04 •[· r,.i J>tNo j aod .JI, liriur. ii\ _:~•H,l ln thc \\ 1'-" ,.., <;utth- ,~nt" 1 It t 1 I J :o ;u,;ent-. t•mploycil to '-t)l;l' i, !'!(Ml th\; 
et"l;llH. . _no on Y. rncre~es. t }e fJU/tnt.1ty , f)!JP (,_{ ,.fl\ r;1,,.,~1crrr-·, < Jit,~, /-..i1nu9, ~·, ('lml'it ( all an·l exami ne <:pcdinen ... 
ot tl_1c h?1:1 L_ut •. 1mprovefi 1h qu!thty 11n- hu· ,ly)rtps and Pt·,Ju11LUfl,j11 . ./ n1;r11,-d ut c. JI. KELSE'\ . 
In new de:-.ign;;, •ll' c-u1lti11pl' to 
~ell nt low ti,_!"lll'l' . 
J. SPE RY Co, 
)ti. ,~ t!l'IWU' 'l 
Rll ADAliIS 
.!.. 0 Tim 1~c;nEDIENTS TU.-Yj f CO~ll'OSE ROS, DALIS are published on ever_· package, there-
fore it. i not a. •crrt. prcp.uation,1 
c<msCfJucnt!_y I S PllISICIHS PRESCRIBE IT' rt i1 a' certain curo f<,r Scrofula~ SyphiHs in all i fonn•, RheUlna• 
ti.om, Skm v· ~, I:-i.vcr Com-
plaint an,! all d1,cascs of the 
.. BJoo•L 4 .. A ONE !OTTLli: or IOSADALIB will do1noro good tlmn ten bottiff of Lho Syrups of S:u-sapo.r,lla, 
THE UNDERSIGNED PHVS!Cll\NS 
D 
' hnve u_~d Rosadalis in thcirp11otice 
for tho past threo ye&ni and freely 
cnJ.orso it a& a. rcli.&blo AJlcrative 
and Blood Pnrrbcr. 1 
DR. T. O. J"t'GJT. of' DalUm.01 . 
DR. 'r. J. UOYKlN, •• 
DR, 11. W. dARR. A DR.F.0.DA'1NF.LLY, '' DR.!. S. SPAJtKS, Q{ 4 1thcilul'ille_ I" · on. y.·r •. '.l! .lllTIJA, Columbl~ S.·C. t 
DR. A. D. NODLF..S, Ed eccmb, N. C. 
USED AND ENDORSED BY L 1. D. FRENCH & SOliS, ~·.n IliYCr.1 M..,,,, , F. W. s~nTH,~ck<on. ~J;,b. • A. 'f\ WHEELER, l.,ima Ohio. • D. HALL, Lim3,011io. ' • 
CRA;'EN & C0.12_onlonarlllt'. Va.'\ SAM L. G. McF NJ DEN ~Iutfro ,. 
I 
s 
boro, Tenn. ' • 
Oc:r ~>aco will not allow_ nf lllf • 
t"nded remarks rn rrbt1un. to C.h• 
virtUCSQf Rosa.daUs. Tothe ~Iedical 
Pro~ ion.we guarar. ll J•luid &s:• 
:;-as1rr~~t~:~~~~t1~¥.-Jf •v:d 
Blood ; and to the affl icf Pr:l '\f'8 1 
R08ada.11s, and you ,rjll bG r 
to health. , I 
'Rosad•li• is oold hy all Drurg t.1,' 
ptico 11.:>0 per bottle. Addrea 
H, OLE!i!EN'l'S 8t CO •• 
., l4P,u{Gefllrifllg C'rtti,iid.1, 
• - \ 1•1.tt•ta•, Xlh 
5c for Jive and ,5;(!, GJ for dressed; those t •nt,.rely of office holders and carpet bag· 
of 200 pound~ selling at Ge. sers. 
m<xhatel), nnp,mmg a lustrous appearance (!JIJ::EX' ~· \\'ol11·•, Jllo,·k ,. .. . 1 d ·1k t t h. h ed. ! . " ' ·"'· ., ·"" an 111 .'! ex ure w 10 are exce mgly ll'l10/c.,,tlc am/ R e/<1i/ Drug Store, ~t:irt·l: :w.,,-;. ____ I 




-The ~an- ,;bo "st~ up<>n bi, _own r~-
•P:>11.!!ibility"' b to be 1nd1ctc<l for- 1ufant •· 
cide. 
A rc110 .... vlra11ia paper, iu :-.pcakjng ~r a 
soogstrcs~, --~oy:-;: "8ho Ucnls cal::; on lugh 
notes.'' 
Pay your lillle ~ut:,tamlingcarthly bil!B, 
and don't romnnce abou t the falling dues 
of heaYCU, 
A big fellow was boasting of bis sizr, 
when a gentleman remarked: "Au~ yet 
you look sm:1.ll," 
" ' e don't think the John ·chiuaman 
succeeds in "pointing a moral," tllough he 
fllD.Y "adorn n. tail." 
. A man whom you ran hire _lo work ?" 
farm for nothing and board bumelf mil 
just abo am his wages. 
A Yale joker remarked that if ,all fl_esh 
is grass then one of the students is ne1th-
-cr mo,; or less than a hay-stack. 
A Danbury a•riculturist has pul n bun-
dle of straw upon bis barn ~ecause the 
,traws show which way the wmd blows." 
An ornitholo"ist wants to know what 
sort of eagle lli;s the highest .. (:1olden ea-
gles fly the fastest, we are positively sure 
of that. 
A grocer had a poLLud of sugar returned 
with a note staling "too much sa1:1d _for 
table nse, ancl not e9ough for bmldmg 
purposes. 
Dandy (to shoemaker.)· "I say, ca11 you 
cure a defect in my boot, here ?'' Shoe-
maker. "I wou' t promi_sc a cnrc, but I'll 
ngrec to heel them." 
A Boston house i; a Lout to JIU blish 
"The -Thief in the Night." Thi, is not 
o;:ic of the Administr:1tion thieves. They 
aro tbic'rcs of the night and day both . 
The cup1ihcmistic ~-ny of J?utting•it now, 
when n fellow gets k1cl:cd, , s to sny tuat 1 
somebody's boot 1oe casually w·nlku.1 orcr 1 
the baserucat of his pantaloon,. 
A lazy man in Ycrmont flatter h im,clf 
that he won't hnvo t-0 get ut> cold morn• 
in!!ll and kindle ibo fire in tho future slate. 
The idea is not so pleasant to some. 
A man who rea<l nbont 1:con rcrling 
Cnitcd States Five-twenties,'' says ho 
longs lo be a mi3sionary in that _field, and 
know3 that he would elonYo to his flock. 
fuox (!)ouuti ~armer. 
~.._...--~, --- ~ 
"Ile who l>y the rlo" would thriw, 
Ilimself wust either hold or drive." 
Clearing Land at a Profit. 
11 is n constant comrlnlnt in the well• 
1yootled sections that it costs so heavily to 
clear lnn<l. ,\nd eo it docs when the trec3 
aro cut tlo1rn, only n few rail3 or po,ts 
m11<lr, :ind the great m:L5s of th, timber 
piled nnd burned . Every year thouannda 
of dollars' worl.h of material ls thu, wa,tcd 
which is needed in the commcrco P.nd 
manufactures of the world. Suppo,c tho 
farlJlcr docs split his red, black, or wuite 
oaks into rail,, he throw; a,rny the Lark, 
unlc s happening to be near a tannery 
and h~ hilllSelf more than usaally thrifty. 
Agnin, !lie tanner demand, bark aud tho 
farmer skins his trees nud !cine, them too 
fr0<1ncnlly to <lie. Tho neighborhood of 
every tanuery i, full of these scarred 
monuments of thoughtless desire for mon-
ey, ~Ioney might have been made by 
cutting them into staves. 
BLLt if not near a tannery, then tuc bark 
may be sared by g~iudini; it ~n~ making 
into "extract." This arltclc 1s simply the 
tannin" principle of the bark in a form to 
be easify transported. .\ cord of bark is 
boiled down to one and a half or two bar-
rels of c:s:tract. '.l'hia extract is worth 
about $20 per barrel in N cw York and 
Boston, and there is really no limit to the 
demand. To make it on a large scale--
that is, a.; a business-requires machinery 
of some cost, but any farmer can grind up 
his bark, mnke a etroni; dccoction or it in 
hot water, and thou boil yery slowly down 
in a copper ~e--cl. Iron must not be used. 
A woo<len lank, with steam pipes in it, 
will be be-l, if to be had .. In lnrge facto-
ries itpa,·• best to boil the liquid down to 
the consi;tency of njclly in a vacuum pan, 
1846 .. 
.\. \\'OUT. l 'Jf .U \LES \\"OLFF. 
A. WOLFF & co., 
'l•HE '\VELL KNO\YK CLOTHIERS OF 
. CENTRAL OFrIO, 
Duri11" an cxpcricnrc oftwc11ty-fiyc year, feel confidcut that they harc, _an<l will 
0 still con tinue to gi,-c, perfect sati~foction to his cu~tomcr~. 
OUR ~fAlVIlVIOTH STOCIC 
Is :tckno,de<lgcll tn be the largest and moat c1,mplcte out,idc of the Eastern Ci-
tic~. In addition to our immense ~tock oJ' READY-MADE CLOTHING, we 
11·oul<l call attention •o ou r 
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
under th e rnpcn·i-ion of an expc1·icnccd and •ucccs,;ful C11tler. In this Dcpart-
pnrtmcnt will be foun<l a BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of 
CLOTHS-AND CASSIMERES, 
FANCY VESTINGS, &C. 
--- ---•·-----
.G@ ,\·c t'Cll'llll :, e~nlial itwitaliou (<> our mauy friend, tu call awl n:amiuc 
our block. They will he c.ourtcot<1•ly received by gcntlcrunuly clc1·ks, and great 
plcasme "ill be tal,P11 in ~howiag them the many imlucemcnts hd<l forth to 
purcha,crs. 4$' Don't forget the place-WOLFF'S BLOCK, corn er ofl\Iain 
Street and the PuLlic Square. A.. 1\'0LFF & CO. 
Moi.:xT VEI:xox, Omo, N onwhcr 10, 1871. 
I 
OW l the Time! 
The .uark Days of w·nte · a1e Past, 
AIHl with the Clear Light of Early 811ri11g-, while tlw 
Spirit ... or all arc JJuoyaut, 
Is Hae 'J'hnt.• to 11:n c l'lIO'l'OGll.ll-.111' Jladc at 
OR WELL'S 
17' nntl 10 JLlIX STREE'I', 
Opposite the New Post 
:iv.r:T. VERNON, 
~- -





STA LE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
GoodR, &c., 
In the woods of Maine thousands of tons 
of hemlock bark arc every year wasted 
which might in this way be mndc to yield 
n reYcnue to the pcoplo and the manufac-
turer, In the Korthwestcrn States there 
is as gi-cat or greater wa:1tc goi11g 011. ,re 
ECC it stated by competent authority that 
~J,000 will erect worb sufficient to make 
twenty barrels of extract every day in the 
most appro,ed manucr, an<l which should 
yield a profit of at least !<10 per barrel. If 
such be the case, mny it not he possible _to 
dear land at a profit and also draw stJ II , 
UJoro rcl'cnuo from tho tlinppearin;; for -1 
ests of our Xortb aud ,Yc,t.-1\'e"· l"url,/ JOHN CLARK, JR., $c CO.'S 
'~l?OOL CO,...£']_,, 0 N! TT'urld. Profits of Farming. 
'l'HE cosnou.rox 
Irou aml ~tccl ()om1mny, 
COSHOCTON, OHIO. 
mHIS COMl'AKY is now foilv Or"a1Jize,J 
..l. audin sucec,;sful Oj1Cration. j, ,~ SHIP· 
MA"', formerly of fhe •~Iupmau Spring and 
Axlo Co.," J,'ort Plnin, N, 1' ., is lbe General 
Manager; IIOUSTO.N HA y' Prcsitleu t; F. s. 
BAR~EY, Vice President; T, C. IlIOKETTP, 
Treasurer : J. A. BARNEY, Secretary; and V. 
PAL~IER, General Tr:wcling an(l Sale, Agent. 
The Company is prepared to build the cclc-
bratcLl 
ll"hiJ•t>lC Patent Ii-on Bridges, 
for either Raihrnys or Iligbways, which arc 
regarded by all competent judge~, a, the be.st 
Bridge now in use. The Company also man• 
ufaeturc to order, on ~hort notice, 
Cart, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad 
SPR.XNGS, 
of tbc best brands of English and Swedish 
~tcc1, which nre warranted equal in quality 
and finish to any in the ma.rkct. • 
~ AJI orders promptly filled, and all work 
warranted. · 
.J, "'· SHIPlL\.N1 G~ucrai Mana~er. 
J. A. BARNEY, Sec'y. 
Feb. 23, 1872-if. 
The First and the Last! 
THE ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE I S beyond doubt the besl in the world. IL was the first Machine that ever was made, 
and has been in lL"iC 46 year-i, and the Company 
off'cr $1,000 for any one that is worn out. There 
i" over 1,000,000 in u se now. I nm also Agent. 
for the Blees Silent Snuttle Machine. Kew 
Shuttle Machines for $~0. I nm a practica 
Sewing Ma~hiue ad_justcr,"'Jiaving ha~ eeten 
years c.xpcriene,. W. Jr, I,ICHAlWS, Agt. 
Mount Vernon, 0. 
.Machines s-old for $1.~.3 per week. Office on 
Vine street, a fcn·· doorn we~t of Mnin. 
Jan. 19-3m$ 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers a.nd Jewelers,, 
Ea•t Side of Maia Street. 
,1ou 'T ''EUNON, OIJIO, 
Kccp5 eoustautly on hanU a fu]I assortment of 
,vatcllcs, Clocks, Jmrclry, 
Sil verwar;, &c, 
WJ,id.1. wen i1I ticll at i;rcatly rc,luccJ. pdcc.j, 
All Ilcpairiu~ i11 thi~ 1iue ra rr fully Jon:~ aud 




Double nnd Single Guns . Rifles, .Re-
volving and Single Pistole. 
The Y cry Ilc8t of Amunition autl Gun rixture'l . 
MB.. 0, r. CH\l:G-O:R.Y, 
Ouc c•f the firm, 6 a rractir3 l Gnn ~milh auJ 
Machlnht and w(ll be prow pt and thoroui:b in 
Rj')pairln,p any thing ,ill his line. Ile wil, o.h:o 
give S)?ei:fnl attention to clca11jnr;, o.,Jjustlog and 
rq,ainng all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES, 
~ati.c:fac tion Gircn Pr no Charges. 
Mar1,;l.a ~J, 18i0-ly. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INST(!O Of TH( lOCAlS? 
A ~y l'HY;iJt..'L\.X that ru11l..t·s thr :--hi<ly of Luu.; Dp.}H' p'-ia, Killuev, Bladder, 
Ncrronc: anil f'cmalc lJhca~t<; his :=-pcciol 8tu• 
tlr, must Uccome much more pcrlcet iu his 
treatment and discrimiuaUou. 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
I ham 1mulc the , tutly of 
.__.. -~---·--~-------------- .... ~ ..... 
W. It. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY ATLAW, 
Ap. ;;.y Wo!Jl's ·Block, )It. Veruvn, Ohio. 
D. A.. F. GREEB, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
;r,OOl! NO. 3, WOLH''S BLOCK. 
Ap. ti -y. 
Dr. ::E3:. "VV'. S:n:ii1;h, 
OFFICE-On corner of !Inin and Chestnut 
Streets, opposite the Drug Store, Mt. Yeruon. 
Calls at all hours of the day or night prompt-
ly attended to. 
Dec. ~2, 18il•y. 
W, MCCLELLAXD. W. C. CL:LBEflTSOX 
llfcCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Att"orneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court House.-Collections promptly attended to. Specja l 
attention paid to all matters in connection with 
settlement of estates. Jan. 19, ' i2 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's, 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
SlJBGEOX & PDYSICI.\X. 
OFFICE A.'<D IlESIDEKCE--On Oalllbier 
street, n. few doors East of Mniu- tbc same a!\l 
formeily otcupietl bv Dr. Loar. ' 
Can l,c found at hfM office allhvurs whcnuot 
professionally engaged. Nov:JO.y. 
D. 1'1. BA.RCUS, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEO~, 
1'IOUXT VEU!\"ON, 01110. 
_;J:£1- OFFICE-O,·er 1\'. C'. Sapp & Co.'s 
store, on :\Iain st reet . . A pdl 7, '71 
J, W. Ul'SSELL, ~r.. I,. W. RCSSELL. 
J. W. & I. W. RUSS[ll, 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
OF.FlCE-Afaju ~trcct, four door"- .:,.;urtl.t o: 
Pul,lic t-11uarc. ltr-. i•kucr, Gaml,irr Street, 
Nt'rth S i<l e. Afarr h 3J-1:. 
ll". ill. BALDll'IN, 1'1. D., 
(Homoeopathist.) 
1'Jt. l "ernou, Ohio. 
Ul'l'!L.l,;-ln \l"ootlwanl'• Hloek, in rvou, 
lately occupied Ly Dr. Swan. AJI call::i in Lown 
or country pro11111t1r Rttentlcl1, 
Orrtt..:.B Hocn<;:-From~ l 'l II ,\ . ~J.. n 111] 
from 1 lo 3 P. M. 
June l6•t1: 
R, L'. UC nJl. 
lll,RD l'lll'l:\'l'l:U r., 
Attorneys ancl Collllsellors at Law, 
1n'. n ;r:xox. ou 10. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFF.lCE-011 Main strccl, fi rs t Joor North o. 
fijn_;;'s llat Store,· 
.\IT. YEHXOX, OIJJ{l, 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Bigh Street, 
Corner of the Poolic Spuarc - Axtcll's 
Old Stand. 
AIOl'N'l' 't Eltl\Ol\, 
I{1:cr:; COS::i'f.\Xl'LY ox u .uw, A L.11\(JE and well selccletl 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
BUITAJH,l, JCOR 
AJ,L SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
A LL GA ltll!El'i TS 
n' -~RR.\.N'l'ED 'l'O .tTI', 
An<l Iiladc in the Xe.:itc•t llauner. 
A.lwtty.s on Land ancl for sale, a large and com-
lllctc stock of 
Gents' J<'1u·nlshiug Goods, 
Al\'D JIA'l'S AND ( ',\I'S. 
Sln;,cl''s Scwln;, illacblnc. 
l take pleasure in saying to my friciuls that I 
am sole 8"Cut for Knox Vouuty, for Singer's 
Cclebratc'a Sc\'l•ing Ma~hine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. ~S-tf. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
WOOD'tL\.RD BJ,O()K, 
,,JT. nmKo:s, 01110. 
COl'Fli\'"S AND QASKE'r~ 
Alwnrs 011 lwn<l or u1aJc tu onkr i11 the l,ci,t 
s tyle." 1\"c Lave :111 
J,JJ,EG.lS'l' ;'\J1W IIEAilH.E 
,\ml arc rt·a.Jr to :,t(rn,l :di calh t:itl1tr fruru 
town or <-ou11irr. 
'We al so 111anuf.tdurc, a.-. bcrcl t1forc tt!l l~iml~ut 
C!BIN(T fURNITUR(, 
Eruliraciug CHT~ ;1rlidc to Ii,- fouut.l i11 ;i 






L, HAilPER, 110\L\nD IIARPCR, 
L. Ha~per & Son, 
ES'J',l.lll,ISH:111~1.\''J', 
Cttt·ncr M· .1 and (;arubic.- Sb,., 
.111'. l"r:t.".YU.\', OJl/11. 
T".I'A ,· lSG ju.:: t ,uh.led LO our fonucr ~Lud,;. of 
..C:: Jon rfy1•1·, a· lar;.;c and f'h•gaut as~orf.. 
mcol, we would "'ay lo all "ho c•ontcrnplntc 
haviu.; Pr:rXTl.St : (IOn<', that our facilities for 
duiu~ nil kiu<l'5 of Joo l'nlXl'l"'G nrc twsur• 
vasscd by any c'-tah1h'1mcnt in tbe 8tatc.-
Pl!r:')ons wi11 hiug work ... hou!U not fail to exam• 
i11e our spe<'imcn"i ltcforc goiu;r cl'-cwhcrc.-
ErerY one who will f:wor '' "' with onlcrs ,, ill 
be glinrantc'"'d safr•faetion in ngard to 'fl"'ork• 
mansbip an<l price. \\'e arc prcparctl to exe-
cute in the latc~t :ind h1\n1l,;:mnc~t "tylt>, 
Lettea· lleatl•, 
DUI Head,, 







IIOl'Se Bllh anti .-1.uctJou HHI•. 
Ca.rd Prj 11 ti112,·, 
Uu5iuc~s <.:arcl~, 
l't"ctldlni; (.'anh. 
ll4'C<'l•Clon ( "ilrd~. 
't' I, i fl 11 :;- <.:a rtl ~. 
Uall (.'anl~. 
<.:onn·1·1 U,u,1~, 
1;1e .• 1;14· .. J;I(-. 
Wedllin[, Recepliou & Visitin[ Cards 
"l1ich arr f'X C1·ul1·ol in i11iit;1ti11n of' tl.11 Jiu i:-::;I 
cugraYi11~, :iml al 01w•thirtl th<' t•thl. 
;;:~ ... t\ 11 order "ill rl'l"'Ch e Jlf'Olll}'l attcul itlll. 
J,. JI \.UPl;IC & SO:\". 
N(W lUMB[R YARD 
Patterson & Ahtlorf 
11 \ \"E rc111on•1I 01t•ir ohl J .. u1ub.-. r YH<l, al the fool uf Mniu ·,Ired, t,, tlu•i r 11cw 
Y;1nl ut the 
l •'out of G1uubit•1· Street, 
aud u/>positc ,vo0<lhrid~P's ,rnreJ10n--r, when' 
thry un-c 011 hnnd the Jar;.:t',t au,l J.tt? -..t etud, 
of Lumber of~1U kiuil", t'YCr r.ftCrc,l for :-al•· jn 
~fount. Yernon. 'J'hc-y arc th~r,kful for pasl 
patronngc, nnd t·urc.lialJy in rite 1 bi!irold fricnll i 
11.nd tlic public grn<'r,1Jly lo <·aH n111l ex1uui1t4" 
tlic 11 c,,. ~t()(·k, bcin~ co1t61kut th,·.\· ,dll plc~~c 
both in <1uaJi1r and j'rirc•. 
Oct. ~7. .l'ATT ;nsos & .\J.SUOHI ', 
CIUO S. VERDI, NORTHERN oi{~'~TATE FAIR MONEY CANNOT BUY IT! 
HOMCEPAT:HIO PHYSICIAN• . . ' FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
1
• HI LlJ .\r fl,,(//,, · l}i1111l'Jnr[ Spn-{rulriJ 11·ill p,·c.~rru- if. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. -ANl>-
CHEAP TREES 
TAR R'S NURSER Y 
l!IOI ", ''I' \ 'J;l :\'O , , Q I 0, 
Stock l'in;t Uatc <touJHy 
.\l'J 'LC TflL}:S. 
:. 1i, ,; li·i·l, ::1 1 t•i•nt~ C"a"11 for h •i-..; llt.tn '.!V; i15 
ll"r Joo, .\. -.d<''l'lion of thr y1 •ry fon:c .. t,:; t ·t•. 
1uor1•, . Tn·l•,..; :! ti):, yrard old, t to i fret , 1.; ch • 
C:l<"h, :;-1:! prr 101. f),,·arftrcc"I, I feet, 3,j et•. 
UILltHY Tl;r,r.i-:. 
Hil111h1ril, .; [ll i l"l'd, :! \'C::lr; n,orf 3 to j 
focl 1 :;o t·~nt'-i uH·h, ::.;.!11 1Q0°pcr JllO. 
l' F \Jl. TC:.U:~. 
:--tt11td;1r1I, I Iv fj fN·t, tit) l" j. -, N·nl.., n1t•h.-
Dwarf, ;;tJ <.·1•u t..: euch. 
l'.E A( II TUJ J''-. 
l to.; f1·d 1 :.'.fJ <'f"1tf l'!Cach 1 -~t::,oq pn UtmJn..-<l, 
i)JOO per thou,aml. 
(:t!.\JT'-1. 
J..H•ll. 
U anfon.l Prolilie, I yr, Xo. t..t.il'. 
J,·es ScedlinC!', 1 yr, No. I ..... do 
<."'oucord, J yr ........ _. .. ........... do 
Cvncord , corn1uc1Tcwg to l>ear :;oc 







J,ar;;c "ell forrn<'fl, ~O<·. 11r r foot. uulc·~-1 otU-
ern i-..c nolcd. Jlcr doz.;; cent~ lei-~ per foot. 
1)0>.. JOO 
.\rn .. \ rl,onillH·, I:! fo 1,1,, in ............ ~l,00 $ 6 
" " I~ to '.:!Jin ............ 1,50 10 
SiUcria 11 \ 1·hon-iwc1 :?J ,., ... per foot. 
Bal,au1 I "ir, J to'.! feet.. .......... , . ...... I ,fl() 
ncd ( 'cd.ir ................................. , .. 
Jlc1111flck :-:.1,rncc1 .i to l'.! inchc(; __ .,, . .. 1,fJ0 
" " l to 2 feet. ........... l,~ 
Non\ ay :--:prnf'.,1 1 lo tj incbt:"'.......... , ., 
Per 1000, ~:?0. 
.N'ol'way s,i,rnc-r, (i to l:.! iud1t"~ ..... : ... 1,00 





Norway HJlrucc, V~ to :! l i11d1r~ . .. .... 2,10 1~ 
Pi_no &·oteb, 4. lo ti incl,c"'... ....... ...... 50 3 
l)er 1000 ~-:.?o. 
PiDeSootcf1,GtoJ:.!i11rhc ... .. .... ........ ';:] 
I'cr I /JOO S:l0. • 
l'irn: ~eoki1, 1 lo:! frl!"t. .. ............... . 1,20 
11 
:; to I feel ................ .. •1,50 
::, to <i fl'd .................. 8,00 
l'rnc lu-tri;, n l loti inrhe< ............. !JO 
Per l()Oll, :;:?."i. 
Pin<- \u lriao 1 I to~ feel. ................ :!,JO 
" :1 (,, I fCN .... .... . ........ ,"i,W 1 .i 
l'iu " Jh, arf, ..!"i('t•nh prr ti.>ut. 
lri t-' h Juni111•r1 tlo do 
>-:n in. 
While l'i111 ·, 11 <1 :! l'ti-1 ........... .... ... .:!, -40 10 
,rL itc ~1,nwi•. 
.'.'lOL~1.\I~ .\bll llLJl:-1. 
;; to i' frd frd, :i,lf'.<'tt,·h, ,:.;; ,,er Un/. 
fi l<J S ft.,.·t, ,rtl_l1•. 1·n,·h. !' ~, p<:r I 01. 
·i1"" Otl11•r lhin;.,'"'i i11 proporlion. :--:eml 
full. pri~;•: Jio.l. 







IN TIIE "VVEST. 
BECKWnH, STERLING & Co, 
• 
.\ re mm 111tt.•ni11~ X1·" ;11111 Choice l'uttt.:r~ in 
l'iur J:11.z lio. h Uruo.~•lo; .. \'{111;n~kr nml \fo• 
1p1dlc< 'aq.J'"'I", ,\ ilh B,,nJi,r~nml llu_:.;-,toma.tch , 
11nJil,c ,,11, l11i11.:.; cJ._r to l>,· fou111l in tl1u <-Hr. 
\J ,..,, ~11•,\- ~t)·k, tll11l cc,lorin:;-1 in ln;.rr0i,i~. 
Thrt"f' l'ilt:" . UH t'l,,U,~, "-"· 
\l .. ,1, :1 l,cau..iful Ji1w of l.at'l.! { ·urtaio"', 
~l1-1,k", Tnrk-- ,1u1I L11111br1.:t.j11i11 l'attcrr,"'. 
Chronic Disease a S1lecialty SUR.GEC>N, P RlCJJ£ $-::1:3.00. 
ll.ni11~pur,..h:1~1l our ~uOlls 1H'forc tlu· rr· 
1J•nt :111\";.11w1·1 "'' ;,,re 1·11J1,kd 1o ~ell our ~o™h 
I at l'\ln111,nJi11,,ry low prit·t•-.. HE< K""lTJI, STE11LL·c: & CO., 
I !I f'iupc,•ior Street, C'lcvcland, o . 
.\0tl a far~c antl i0t.-rcasi11~ l,u,inc"s 
tc, me that thcahoye mu'-t be correct. 
manufacture, 




Scribner's Wild Chery, 
Cure, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment, 
OFflCE-Iu Sperry'• :Sew Building. 
DH. JOH" J. 8CRIBNER, 
June ltith, 1871-ly. 
Ilarc rccciyed mid are claily receivin.;, the 
~ OfFICF..-·Oter Green's Drug Store, 
:Mt. Yer1Jf)o, Ohio. )Ja1--ch G. 
AD.UlJS k ll-1.R'l', 
ATTORNE'YS AT LAW, 
AND CLUJI .\G.t:l\'TS. 
OF.FlCE-In .c~rn1dng ftuihliug , 
Dec. ~G. )IT. YEJ:XOX, OJI 10. 
- . 
W. C, COOl'l:l~, H. T. J:'ORTF.R, 
L. U. i\llTClU.:.LL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. 
Attorneys nucl Conuscllo1•s at Law. 
OFFICE-- Jn the . fa-..onic 1la1l Ruildi11g1 
liain etreet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. l'c\J. li•y, 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PIIYSI<JI,lN & SlJRGEOX. 
OFFICE- Jn ,,·olft''s Xc,y TiuiMin~, corner 
of Main £:lrcct an<l Public Square, bit. \ "eruon. 
Dr. Slamp is the UiJil::try ::iurgcon for Knox 
county, L'u!rn 2 1, 186~• 
W, F. SEMPLE. IL W. bIEPllENS. 
Largest Stock or Gootls SEMPLE & STEPHENS-, 
Thal ha:- C\"Cr bcrn rcccirotl in ti.tis City for 
years, :::u.·h a':i 
Plain and Fancy Coatings 
t.:.lSSIJIJ,;JCES, 
RATS, OAl'S, 
Aud a gcncr.d a-. .. urlmt·ul ot' 
DEN"r:X:STS. 
OFFICE-Sos. ~ aml 3 \\"oouwaru, Bh.:k, 
up stairs. Ma.1ch J J-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A1J'CTIONEIEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O. 
,n11 alknd to rr~·ing :-ales of pr11 pcrly i1t the 
couutic~ of Knox, llolmc~ nnJ. lo'-l1odon. 
OFl,.I\E- - 1 J10,fr ~ortJ1 f'ir-.t X~1Uu11al 
Dank, :Hain i;t., ~\JT. \"LH!\UX1 0. 
"\'cru.on ll1·otl1c1·s, Agents. 
Od. ~ith, 1s;-1.Jy. 
----
lADl(S Pl(!S( Clll AT 
MISSES 
Hopwooll & Critchfichl's ! 
.llILLlNERY 
AND FANCY STORE, 
.... \.nd :-cc our large and beautiful ac:1:ortment o f 
NE"VV' G-C>C>:OS ! 
l'ou~is ting of all the T,atl"'st f-tylcs of ]fats auJ 
Donnel~, also .FlowC'r<1., l'cathcrs, UiblJons, La• 
ccs, G1o'°e.lil, L::t<'C l'ollaJ"(/ 1 Linru Collars und 
Cutt:-:, EmhroiUcr~·i ~hell a n<l JcL Jewelry, 
n cal a11d Jmita.tiun lluir, &<:. 
0 7,,, H a,·ii1g1Jo11,.hto11r (;ood, at Xcw Pri-
e~, we arc ]lrt•par;,:.J tu sdl low. Pka~c give 
m; :tcall lwfurc purcha~ i11gcl-:cwhcrc. 
Sept. :!!l, 1s;-1.1r. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL . HOOVER, 
])L' .U , Ell IN 
J'I' .\1.1 \I\ .\l\D AiUI;IHCA:\' 
M \.l'BLl~S! 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
L>•1· Tlll:.:..i; 
l?er:tec1; Len.sea, 
Urouutl from )li1111tc 1. ·ry~fal PchUlc~, 
.\Ieltr1l to~ethrr nn<l dcrin• thdr name "Ditt• 1 
umou<l" on ~\l'l'OU nL of their Jf,, ,.d,,r" Qi1(l JJ,-j(. 
li<01r11. 'l'hf'>v ,\ ill la -..t many v,~1r~ wilho11L 
clHrn;.{c, nn<l 0 t1 rc warrouti .. •11 i::; uj,ciior to nil ollt• 
er~, wauufacturctl lJy 
J. E. SPEXCElt •" Co., ' , \ ' .. 
C,UTIOX.-Xoue geuuiuc unlC'..:s lJ<>aring 
their mark ~ ~ f!.tamp<:<l on every frame. 
"V. H . JJUOWN, 
J·c,\t!]cr and. Optician, h Sole .\i:;cul for )It, 
Vernon, 0. 1 from whom tl1cy l'an 011 Jy be ol>• 
taincd. Xo pcdJl('1·.., cmployctl. )Jayl:!, 
FOB.- SAL::El. 
T1rI: nr..JcK 1rou:-;I;, (Ill C'he-.1nut~trn·1, in )loura Yt•mon, <lin.-tlly J"a"t of tJ1c rt'"· 
i<lcucc of Col. fleorgc Ro~t r~, :m<l lately occu• 
pic,t by ~Ir...;. \\'alfcr 8miLh·. For 1crm"l H}tpl~ 
to Dl1. II. \\'. ~lllTII. 
l'eb. !', 1~i':!-lf. 
ft GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
IUILLJO~~ JJcnr Tc•llmonr to tbch-
t \\"ondcrhil (.' Hrulhc Effr"'"· 
l)R, WAI. 1'R'8 (",\1,JFORN IA 
To" hok ·l14" Unnr l' <' '-ell al \launfactur• 
rr., and ~l'''"" ) urk ·nwl Ho .. ton pri1·r~ . 
.\ f11ll l111c(lft:µhol•4tr"i 1 Gootl". 
)lor. :.!'1-nd. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
\'1:(1 : ~·1 1:1:1.T, NJ: IR 'Jill; H.UL-~0.A.D, 
.1/Ul,'.\'1' l"FNNOX, 01110. 
~. JI •• J.\t },,'-.()~ . DRX~l$ oaconAN. 
,I H 'l ~O;\' & t;OUCOUAN 
R ,::--1'1.t Tl l I.I.'\ i1dorni the puhJfo 11.n<l \i li11•ir ft-i1·11d ot 1h..11 1hn 110,-r <'lltt•red in1o 
partluT--hip. for lhrpurpu;<' 1Jf nurnufncturi.ng 
c ':1rri11J.!1•11 1 J~:1r,11tt·lu-~, r: vi l..11,, "~ ~, Ruggie .. , 
\\';q,.r11 11 ~. ~l1•i_:.:)1"1 :111d .< ·hnriot-., tw<l doing a 
i,:1·1wr:1I I:q1.11nn:.." Bt1~1ll(''-" · 
~\ 11 11nl1•r:i "ii I 111' 1•xt•1·ut<.'i:I ,, i I Ii ~1 rid T<'.gar 
tu 1ltu·:11,ility n11d J.,·uut~· of !i11ir.h. Urpair 
"ill id -.11 hr att1•111l1•1l lo 011 tl1c 1110!-t r cn,9u1thle 
(l,nn" .. \ .. ,,1• u,1• in <Ill 1,11r \\orJ..•ti1r \'l'rybel!lt 
"'"-'"0111·,I !- luO , and <·1uplo~· nmw l,ut r,prr-
i1 •th'1·, l 111, •,- l1.111i1 ·-i, ,1 ,. r,'l·l 1·1111ti,1'·11t I hut ~11 "ho 
fJ\'or 11 -. \\ itl1 11,, •i r patniu;.1;.::t·, \\iJI !Jc 11rrfcctlr 
~ati1-dinlfl11 a triHI ,,f,,ur \\iirk. All our "urk 
wiJ I hi• ,, .1 rnmk,I. 
.. 'I hep11hlil· nn· r,·,1111--.lf·,l 1u girc u, 
call ltt.·fur.- 1h:aliu" cl ,1-,d11•r~. 
,June L) 11'. 
1f n mcrchanL in the city is able lo calll 
a compcteucc of $1,000 to , ,i,000 a ~·car, 
he is coosiderc<l wealtliy by most farmers; 
yet tho cntiro Wlll i~ often cxpcud~<l in 
proriuiug the or<linary comforts of Ii l'iu;; ; 
and at the end of tho year hob, in pro• 
portionate rrogrc,a, but little ahca•l of tho 
farmer, who ha, not been c•)IUf1clk-d to 
p:i.y n rent of SJ ,000 a year for his borne, 
lmt ril>Lhcr has got hi; lhiog from the 
homcatca<l a; he went along. Although 
The best in 1hc :lla ·lrnt, constnntly on haiul in a.Jl No.'s <.I;N'l'i'i' 1Tn:\.1i,;u1:vG t~oous; July 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
JM:C>NUJ.\.<!:ENTS? 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL, 
No. 5 Beaver St. , Albany, N. Y. 
ionnl forluuc• nro made iu the largo 
··ti~, yet we nntnrc to !ay lhnt the Ill'• 
U .llN s·.rnEE'.I', 1'11'1'. VEUNOS, OHIO. 
JIESSE:C.GEU, BUOWNING d: (.'O. 
}fouut Yern1•n, t '·• )lat" I'.!. 
WAR ON HIGH PRICISI ! 
.\~[J 
LIVERY, FEED, 
GREAT EXCITEMENT -SALE STABLE. 
L' T11E L .UiE ,JONES, !.lq comfort of farm lifo aud freedom 
from.ain.ic'.y for obtning a lirclihood, are HA'•~ 6"1. p I \ .::- :-;or~u;~ to th,. public that lie ha., 
fa-r nbeu<l of 1nost city resident::;, In the ...... , '-1 , 1.1.. J,,a.::l,,>i] the "cll-knu,\ u lkur,t·lt Lhn:r 
mso of tho farmer hi, own huuds make lluilJin", X. W. corner of the l'nblic ~4uarc, 
tho food ho cali; while tile city cousu~er C , "lwrc lw 1\ i!l k1..-ep ou h3nU a fir.::t-da:::t ~tock 
i~ at the mercy of tliousanU::i, who coustaul-- AND f UR IN of Hnr,,t·", Can i:.i~t~, Hu~gic~J ~lci.,:.;h...-. \\:,~. 
_.. • I ';u1t1LTi ;_111d c,tlirr.i t_·o1ui11g to ionu t·:.in l,an: 
ly ah,orb his daily carniug, and girn little t t1i,,;r lwr ,., l'•·•I .,,,,[ \\d i alt•·mb.l lu, al ,uoucr-
1,uck, City lifo is 011c of con.taut ex pen- ,.:yi: HA 1-1: 01•1;~ f;U the 1 .1 ,:c,LsT at,· char~,·,. 
dit.ucc, Ji'arw life i~ ~c1f.,w~taining aud l' :tutl bc::;t eckckd !-loi.:k ot l'arti, ·uhlr nt1 1·11tirlll \);_iiif to tlJC' µun·ha '-c arnJ 
preservative. • 8:dc of hors1·--: antl ,It-a er.., un.~ rnvit t .. J tu 111ak.t· 
A ,·oung laborcrcr iu tl1c couutr&, work• IIA.'l'S, (' .\.I'S .\ND l'LUS nn '.-;fahlc Un·ir hra◄ l,pmrtcr-.J wh1.·u th,·y c,.01.1.w 
" to"thc cit,,. 
i-ug at one dollar per day arnl oard, iij The 11,ltrvm•~i· or the µuUli :: j ._ re<:pcctfull~· prop¢rtiou.alcly better o(f und more intlc- ever brougLt to the city or \lount Vernon_.- solicited. l,.\Kli F. JUXES. ih 1 k . t] ·t ~-oo U n.ring purchn~e1l thew :-illlCr the~rcnt dcclmc ()tnt an n c er· 1n 10 CI Y., on ,. , a in price~ "·c ;1. rc Uctcrmiul'<l tq ~ell ~0 per ce n t. .Mt. Ycrnon .• Ja_n. ,', 1~72. 
y~ar, antl who has to 5pcnd ::iGOO n year lc!:i.s thau'any fiu.u fri the tity. - ----
for living. Ono cnn sayo ju,t ns mLLch at NEW TIN SHOP. tho cud of tho ycnr as tho other; and if LADIES 
there arc chances in favor of either for at-
~iuillg n good name and competence, they 
are on the side of the countrv lad. Any 
farmer who can support himself on a com-
fortable farm, and make it pay a net in-
come of seYen p<:r cent. on its cost is far 
ahead in competence of the citizcu who 
Jiycs in" a bro1m stone front on a mag-
nificent salary, anti has to spend it all for 
life and "nppcaranccg." 
Early l'lanting. 
W o ha re practiced sowing peas and orets 
aud planting potatoc.~ just ns soon a.s the 
ground was free of fro,t;i in the spring, 
and wo haYo e1<pcdmentc.;l, keeping dntcs, 
by u.gu!n . owing and plnntlug after plow· 
Ing and replowing the ground, leaving it 
up loose to warm in the ew, for from cigh t 
to tn·olve days, and \"1J finll our.record 
g,ire~ thQ mat11rc product nearly nt the 
amo date, 'l 'he ruaiu advantage of early 
wwing pcJS, hect.1 potatoes, or other h:tr• 
tly phiut>!, is tluit tucy ,rill not he liable to 
injure, and so the work or "l>rin!\' i, ad-
Tanced. We id;ise early J>lowlllg and 
atirrin., of the ~oil whenever it io in n suit• 
nble collclition, but incliue to the. belief 
tbat it is <Jllitc n, well or ,l,ettcr to I.cc/' 
l>ack the eeeds until there is wnrml , 
enough in the ,oil to cause them at 1,ncc 
to ,11crminatc. We think one grc:a cau,e 
of !,Jame laitl upon seed tlcalcu arises from 
tile soil not being in a suitable condition 
to meet the immediate wnnts to produce 
g-ermination. 
-------
The Workiu"men of Kan,n,propo,o 
11 uuit , with tbr u'r,crnl Tlrpublicans, 
Call an<l csn.minc our JJinl<, Fitch, Si• 
b cruiau, Squirrel, l-.. 1.·c-nch «..:oncy, 
ancl Alaslu, 
FURS! 
Whi cll for beauty, cle'.ganc-e of !<t:"1C unll r1u:tl• 
ity, arc uncqtmlcd, ::ind will he 1-0hl a t the ,#cry 
lowcdt 11rice"'. Only thiul.. of H, a beautifu l 
SE'l' 0.1' f'URS ron ~~-00. 
A.A. BARTLETT 
(Fur1<1c;.l!J l 'orclflanj'o,· Eyets c(· E ird,) 
A XXOUXC ES to the cit;zens of :Jl. Yer non ant.l vicinity that he ha,;, opened a 
1\'E\V 'flK ~HOP, on the corner of 1.la.iu awl 
Front street~, where lie is ,prepared to do aJJ 
work iu his line of busiucs8 in a prompt and 
qafr.1faetory manner. AhH\.f~ on had, ;" fu.lJ 
,tud cow_plcte stock of 
Fancy Seal Skin and Bn[alo Robes1 s·roYEs AND 'l,INW ARE. 
Umbrellas, Trunks, ('arpcl Saek~1 Yalicc~ au,I I P.trliculor attention wHI be giH11 to 
on elegant n,;orlrucnL ot ALL KINDS Ot' JOB \VOUK, 
Gents' Furnishing Goocls? ~uch ."' r:oofi~!', Spouting, etc. lly prorupt 
attention to bu~me~c:, and domg good work , J 
hope to recciYC a liUcral !-:hare of pnhlic pat-Con~i,tiw~ of tlie nry latest ~::fylcs of ('uff'i, 
Volln1•-1, Silk Ilow::a, .Ncl'ktic~, nn1l in fact e\"ery 
thing "'Orn IJy rnau. ,re take ~real plea<.:urc 
in s l~owin~ good-i. Ca11 a.i..d sec u~ iJc:fore pur• 
chrunng ehewhcrc. 
A. WOL'FF & SOX. 
\Volfl''!:i Blo<lk, rulJlic Sqnnrc. 
Ko,·. 10~ 1~71, 
IXDJ \.N.\.POJ.IS 
Bryant· & Stratton 
PR.\CTICAL 
Business, Military and Lecture 
OC>LLEG-E. 
ronni;e. .I . • I. Il.\RTLETT. )It. Ycruon, 0., Xo\·. 17, lSil. 
We Defy Competition 
HILL & MILLS 
A J!E XOW l\1'CEIYt:-;G the tari;cst, bcsL and cheapc~t stock of .. 
BOOTS .lXn ·snOES 
.-\. nc~v ancl Practie~tl Ryst;m of ... Am er!can r:\·f•r offored in this market, which th<>y are of-
Ed~cnt1?n . l>r.l".T .. Bh0\\~,Pre8t. jfer.i urr at. C.l.Sll OXLY! at prires far belO\t' 
:Eor_eircu lar, on,t ]>.Jliculnr, addrcllli the the 1';,we,t . Our stock of CU.STOl! WORK 
S 1permteddent, _ . jq unsurpa:-:;.ed. This i~ no humbuJ. Call, e.l:· 
A.~· ~OUTH.\..RD,_ [ndrnnapoli~, l;!tl. ' •\mine and compare before pu.rcba~ing if' you 
S'J' .\JIEltl~(i. Dr,, ,\'hile & Oatm•wi Jtl~ wi-.h tO'-.t\'e ruoner. Oct.14, 1870. l'ourth \\·emu!, nc-,t rcfete111.;.e-, from 
clerrrymcn and other..:, ~·o Jir\\.' nnti enre•l. Tue fiul¾,t Job Printing in the city is 
~,•nli for Circular. executed at the BANNER office. 
. \ 1 .... t>, .\ L.\.I:ti 1.; ::i ru_cx. vr 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
We nrc sclliu.; htavy "'inltr ~uih Jr"rn 
~:J.00 up. l'lca~t t'alJ amt !'ICC " " :1'\ we ,\ ill 
sell you guotl..s chc..1pcr than :i.uy liousc in 
to'1'n. octlii•tf. 
J. & U .. PHILJ,IPS, 
OIL CL01'11 UANUFACTURERS, 
INCLUDI:SG 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
A!\D DEA.1.EUS IX 
N OT A R Y 1• U"B L .l (; , 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX ( 'OUX 'l'~· , 0. 
Post Offirc a•ldre~ Milh\Ond. Jnue 11·~· 
1•.I.TDN'l' OFrJ()E 
GE CY: 
ounRIDGI; ~ co.. . 
1~7 ,SUPERIOR STRBJ,'J; 
May I. t.:LB\'ELA.liD, 0. 
- - -
JA'1CS J.ITTl;:LT.. W'1:f. H. )lF.CJI UXO. 
LI'l'TELL & MECHLING, 
l\rll4)1,ES.lLU GRO(!EHS, 
A,._ I) l}V.,\l~Fl:"l IX 
Foreign~ Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
1\o. :!37 J,i~rt:'-· i-t rcct, opposih.: 1,ca<l or ,vooll. 
. l'lTTSlll'UUJJ, l'A. 
-'Ptr- .\ lar• ~~i !-tock of J:~ine \\'hi ~l..i ("-.; cuu• 
stinUr 011 LaJJ. July lJ. 
New Sash Factory! 
A XDERSO.X &. l i' RY, )lar111fadnrcn, o1 sa~h, Door"', Ulin,1,, :;\loullliu;......_ of :111 
LlescriJ)tion<i, .\ll ,\ork ou~ of good dry Jtuo• 
l,cr, ou hant.l ~1t all fimt~. J::xperh"'JJ(•c of ~J 
rear . : cn-.urcst;"oo1l wor.k. .\ 11 orders prompUy 
<'xecutcU, at C. & G. Cooper's 1:·oundry, Mt. 
Yernon, Ohio. )(arch ;u -ff. 
JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
MA.'WF ACTURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil Cake autl Oil l'fleal , 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TIIE HIGHES'l' C.\SII P.IU('E 
l'.\1D FOR FLAXSEED. 
Lellthe1• Bellini;, lncUa Uubbcr _ Sept.I!. ISil•y, 
Belting, Hose, Steam l'uckini;. B.::ElST A. UB.A.NT 
AND TI.UllBETI. GOODS GENERALLY. 
Nos. 26 and ~8 Sixth street, late St. Clair St. 
PITTSBURGH, P.t. 
SOLE .~GENTS FOTI. THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-.tND-
Patent Wood m,d Rubber WM/her Strip,· 
~~tsburgh.Pa.,~- --- __ 
"l:XT.\RR.\XT\" DEf;o,:;, Mortgage•, :,.herift 
ll' or Master Commi5:,io11er's Deeds, Quit 
Claims, Justices and Constables' Blanks, kept 
for sale at the BANNER OFFICE, 
VISITING CARDS IMITATJON 01' ENGRA YING, 
Arc cncuted at the BAN>q:i, otlic• 
-.um-
ICE CREll1 SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
T.\KE~ ptea1,;11re _i,, iuformin~ hilj l•ld frip.ml s n.nd c•u,tomeL·~ thnt he ho s OpC'ned n KE W 
RES1'.\URANT ANO H 'I~ t'RE.1 )I S,\-
LOOX, at ld~ re<:itlcncc 011 Gam1,icr sh·C'et, nNtr 
Main where he intend:-, kt·<'ping an orderly, 
first-~lass estnbHsl11uent. \Vanu or cold meals 
sened up at all hours. 
~ (.) OYS'l'EUS 
~ All Kind;0of Game 
In thefr sea1,1ou . Iec Cream, Strawberriei,:, and 
all the tropicul fruit'-1 al1-0Ji11 their season. .A. 
pri'\"ate entrance anU parlbrs set apart for }a,. 
Uies. Positively no liquon; sold. Th e patroo• 
age of the public is solicited. 
PETER \\'ELSH. 
)It. Y croon, ~larch 10, 1870, 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Soot;ol:l. G-ra:n.1. t;o, 
l'ur MiJUUOJPllh1 Jt· ., furni~ltcJ to orJ.cr. 
1Je-.i1;m for )(oruunent -. 1 ,tc., ;,1h\;.1:·~ IUr iu• 
~pcct ion .ii the ~hop. 
T \\"EXTY-Fl\·i; YE.\lt>l .l'radical 1:xpe-ric1wt·, ;11ul gi·ucnd uC'qn11.iula11cc "Hb the 
)lar1,lc Bu:- inc:-:-, t·uuLks 111<• to warraut enlirc 
8ati~fac tiun in prkcs, quaJjt_r of work a11U ma• 
terj;.d, 
All Ortk1·M l'rum1•tly ,\Ut•nth•d Co. 
HUOP- .\ 1 B ,lrlll'l'i1 o1d :·H,111rl 1 cowrruf' )Jul• 
IJcrn· untl \\"c"t (.jamlJicr ~lrccL'l . 
.JUI;-~. 1."ir•ly. MT. VERJ\ON, 0. 
Tanning Business. 
Resumed tho Taouiug Business , 
At111vold ... la111I in "t. \l·,1<•11, "her "Hl 
Uc plCa..:c1l lo rt./t'i,·c a /ilwrl!I t:li:HC of public 
polrona~• ·. X.\IJU.l \\'ILLJ.Hl.S. 
Oct. 1:1-1 f 
J<'.UOI l!'Olt SA.LE, 
Within Two Miles of Mt. Vernon, CONT:\l~J NG uindy a.(·rc-1; c ig hly acres 
· impronll and well fcrH'ctl and ten acres 
iu choice timber. D\\dlin;; hou~~, ont. lmi)J. 
inj'..,r;-;, o.rclrnrtl, &<'. &c. 
Price SJ,) 11er ucrc, ½ iu ham], l1nla11cc in two 
equal ye1.\rly paym~nt~. Enquire of 
S.\.,ICEJ. Jim.\.EL, or 
.L1 '1ES Is1uc1,, at th~ Oil )Jill , 
Jan. J!l , 187:!. 
FARM .FOR SALE. 
Tilt-: UNDE TISJGXEO ont·rs for ~a le his f'arm 1 :-il uatctl in CoJlt•gctownship, .Knox 
couutr, Ohio, one JHile ~,mth ofGambi('r. Sllfrl 
farm cc,nhtins I (HJ o.ct·C'~, :?J of,, bidt arc cleared 
an<l under cult i,·al ion; the 1Jala11cc co,·cred with 
excellent tirnl,cr. Tht• iioprorcmcuts con:-;h,to .. 
arnbi11 hou ~<' JUHi good frame barn, with some 
rrnil trceo:.. 'forms liberal. 
Feb. 3-tf :r..01n:1n WJHGHT. 
Important to Officers nnd Soldiers. 
OJ"F IG l~ltS \\ ho han~ t1flt h<'cn paid frflm 1!1e date ot. <lppoinlm{'nt, inc lutling rnedi-
rnl oflictr:-: ; cnli ~lC"d men who were gi\"en con-
<lit_it~trnl co111rn i:-~ions anU failed fo ~ct lhc rc-
q111s1te 11umbcr of men; ;1 11d ~nli~te<l men who 
were sent from the 111"icld11 to recruit for their 
regimen Ls, hnve olaims 11pon tllC Govcrumcnt, 
which I collect. Office over the Po&t Offic<>. 
D. A F. GREER. 
J. ,,. 1,.1.•,-a rrorrlrtor. M, R. )4.-0n'I • I n .t Cll,. Or·11,.,t,. ,r4 
Vt:•. J. 1·1 •, 6 1.n Fraa~1~G •, l:al., Ill I J! 1nJ 3l l, •m ~n:i; ~•, l!A. 
rfnegflr Blftrl""I uo 11 nl ~ T"lle 'fl'"n rv ~l'lk-
:-1'.•dt o f l"oor H"11n1. ,, }ii"'k~r, J.'roor l!'"~Jrll& 
n.ud Jtcfn111c J ,iquor!II ~h,cton·,J, •pl()('• l 911.J l'Yocrt,. 
cnc, l lo 1,lc,."C I.he t11 .. 1.c, c111lled "Tunlt·11,' " .\,ia,r tlz• 
trl!',' ' '1k.'tlUf'Cr"11,'1 .tc., thuL lead 1ho llppkr OD to 
drn111a,11nt'11111 RU•l ru.ln, 'eu~ Are n. trnr. -)l ('dlclnc, mad• 
rro111 thb "Xlltlvc nools and Jkrl.Js of L'allforub, Jr-ee 
frotn H.11 Alcohollo fio:tlm ■ lo,-,LII, Th<'f tire the 
(H(EA T DLOOD PlilUFJEll nml A LIFE 
,av lXG PRl'NCJPLE, a. rerfccL n cnontor and 
J 11\ igomtor or t11e S)".,.1.cm, cnrrytug oa- all poltonoo• 
m11Ucr nnd rc11torl11g th o blood to" hellllhr condition. 
~o person can tal.:c theeo Dlttcn P:tcordlnlf I•_) ,\ln-r. 
lions and re.main long unw('ll, provided ihdr tm,wa 
a.re not dcsLro,·c<l by mineral pol.on or other m1·nn11, 
aud lllc vital orgaua waited hc)·oud tbc Jiolut. or rr. 
,,.w. 
TIH'J' nrt" n (~rnll4J l'uranlll"c oi, ff(:111191!1. 
Tnnlt-, Jl~l!'fllltf al<LO, U1c l'r'l'Uliar IHC'rU. ~• r f1d111 r 
1\8 n po,nrfnl ngeut. In nlh!\lu.i;- Cor,gc~tlon or lllO:lltu· 
111atlon uflhc l,h·c r, and all tho Yl ccral Orga1:•. 
UOJt F~MAJ~E ( ' OiUPLAJ?riT8, \\hcth('r In 
)'OU11go r old, 111arrlctl or Plnf!i:\c, at the daw11 ur \\•1• 
11111uhuud ur «Clhc turn of life, lh l:&O Tuulc ll Jltcr■ hit,'! 
no cqu11.1. 
{tor Jullnntrun.1orr n,,d l 'hroul" Rl,eu,,11 .. 
118111 nnd Uonl, Jt)11ttt•J18lo. or J11diP-"'"liou, 
HIIJOU!!t ltcmlllCtll nud J111Pr111lll("tJt 1:cvt•l"!"' , 
JH8cn11c11 of tho Dlood. Lhrr, li.tduC"l ... , nu,I 
Bin dd~r, these JU 1 t er■ ha, e been lnut-L 8urr,, Cul. 
Sueh Dl8~n11t"a nro <'AU 11cd by l ' hintc(1 Illood, 
,\ hkb h gcucraUy J)roducctl by dcrllll&'CWC:Ilt uf llu: 
J)ii;rc•ihe Or.,.nn11. 
Jn.· ~PEJY , .\ on. TXDIGESTION. rr,•a,1-
Al'hC', l'aln In 1.hC 811oulder!, Cot1gh11, Tlghllll'!'~ or lhe 
Cltc•t, Dlnluc@", Sour J::ructaliolla or t11e Stomiu;:h, 
Dnd ll\stcln tho Mo1tlll, DIUOltll Att11.d;•, r&I1)ltatlou 
oC the ilea.rt, lnftl\nnua uon of t11e Lungs, Pain 111 the 
regions of I.h e Rhlncr1, and n. hundred olher 11 aJuf'll l 
!ym(ltoms, nrc the offttr,rlnKt or D.r•P<'P!la . 
'J'bey fm·Jgora.te tl1c Stom:1.ch 1\11tl lt lmuhtlc the 1nr-
1,ld llnir end bowels, wl.tlch renllcrtbcmofuncQo:111 1 
cfficat1· lu clc•nll-lng the blood oC all lmpurllk•, n, 111 
ln1pRrllng new life nnd ,•Igor to lhe wbolesytttcm. 
FOR SKIN DJS EA.SES, ErupU011s, Tt•Hl' r, :0:11: t 
m1eum, Blotches Spot!, Pimple!, Pustule•, Boll , (,ir. 
bunclc!, Rlng• Worml!, Scald•Ilea.d, Sore Erc11, Erl if► 
cln!!, Hell. Scnrt'.", Discolorntlons of tho Skin, JJmnon 
llnd Dlac.1t!ICI oft.ho Ekin, of11•hntenr nauicor rutlnn·. 
nrc IJtcraUy tlug \Ip and carried oui orUJC 111r11trm In a 
flhort time by the uac of lhcee Ililter11. Onr ho ttlr In 
l'IICh caees wlll comlncc tbc wo11t lncredulQtlS of thclr 
curaU n e!fect. 
Cleanse the Tlllat('d Rlood 'ltb('nr\"f'r ~·on ftn<l lh 
hn1mrltlet bursting throu1,1h the flkln In J'huplo-", Erup• 
tlon& or Sorc1, ctcanlitC Jt. "hen you 11nd It oh11trncl('d 
and alugfflah l11!110H•lne: eka111:-elt l\l1enltl•fonl,and 
~~artlf1J::uhw~~IJ:J'~tit~;~~rni f~)~~~h e blood port 
PIN, TAPE. and 0U1rr \VORlUF-, h1rt. 1"_,1n th., 
h ~(l•m ot"t10 UIRIIY 1houu11d11l tire <"flN·tn11llr d.-1111rll/'• ('·11 a/Hl nmovt>d. J•or full cl rrctlon,.. ri ·MI r11r('n11 r 
tho elrcnlt1r arouud r11t•h 1,otUl'. prJnrNl 1n four Ian• IJU&i'c•-Eugllsb, German, l"t't'm:h antt 6pault:b. 
J. WALRER, Proprietor. n. B.lfcDON'ALD & CO., 
Drugl,l'ltH& and Oen. Ab•tmt11, San FuncilJCo, Cal.. and 
S2 Rr>d lU Commerce Street, New York. 
crsoLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS ,U.'D D:&.6.LI!~ 
SlV.1,E'l' C:JIEST:Wt:'l\ &c, 
'fho most vnhuthle Timber aud Nut J'rod11t•• Mt. Y~1on,O., lfay 1!1, 1871. 
Bl'idc and Bridegroom. 
- fog Tree on the continent. 3QO,OOO ).,.et un'-ol<l. 
A lG•pag-c dr<:uh~r free. SL'nd fot• o'ne. Chc-.t-
nut Seed preserved for .plantin~. prr pound. 
20 els., hv mail J)0:+\11\id . .\ 4-)·pn~e Cntn-
]ogni:: of Beautiful I· IO\\' (•rs aud rare PJ:111t~ 
free .. Pla.!1ts ~r:it ,af'ely hy mail nny di,1t\t1('e .. 
'£ry 1t. ~ ur ene~ c.:-;tabJishe'll 1 ~ year~. :!00 
~Es.qn1sfor Young Men 011 the. in~ <'r<>st 
ing relation of Jkidegroom. aucl Brnl~1 rn I.he 
inljtitution of:Murriage-a guide lomatr1rnon1a.J 
felicity, and true happinf'S.'- . Sent by 1nnil in 
sealed letier envelopes free of charge. Adtiress 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadel-
bia, Pel/n, Nov. 27-Jy. 
a.c1·es; 9 g-reen l1ou-.1'"· .\J ldrc~'i ' TORR 
l!.l.lllll~0:-' & C'(.'., !'oiu~•rille, Ohit,, ' 
1.'I II..,_ I l L:1 .S \ , 11 ).fl" ! ' r.l• fl#"-• 
20,000 Pnlit.~n ( l'I t. 'urcd Aunually. 
J ) I:. ' I 1'1.1.1:1: C'"1li11111•-. In lu• r,u1fit lc-nUally 
,111,I -111•1•<·-. Julh 1·1111,.ullr,l 011 ttll form!llof 
p. rh at,· ,I i <'a .. ,·, 11t hi: (.)Id l❖1 1al,li-.lietl Jlospit.o1 
\·,, .. ; n, ,,1, 1•r -..f rr1'1 •. \lhirnr, .N. Y. 'l'wc-ntJ 
)•'Jr, lh-n,1i1111 lo lhi tt11r purliculu 1,nrnch of 
"l' I \ it·,·, •·11Jl1h.':'thi m tu l>'' rlimn c·urr!il. t-ul.'h o.s no 
olh, r ph)·-..i ,•ia n t·1t11, a.ull Jd,.ft11•iliti1.·a urc 1mch, 
11,,·iu·.c in 1·urrt'."l)(JJ1dt·11t.•♦' "ith tht• mo~t cclcbra-
tt-J 1•h~·,-:1d:111 ,,fthcOld ,,·urld,) of obtaining 
1h.-i--ul, I a-. \\ell A,;tb lall'!o.l1"1•t1tt'(liC1Jforthe e 
Ji .. c:,, , . ..,, ofll'r i11Juc•e11w111~ tO lht• nnfoTtunate, 
ofn 11ui1·k 1111J ra pi1I t.'t1t·(•, lo ht• uLtafoctl at no 
othn c•lli1•._i, l n .,\11u: ri1·11 . 
111 f-,'"philli:. 1 Uo11orrl111•a, Ukt>l, f-trictur~111, 
Enlnre::1• 1111 ·111 (Jrlhc> 'l\•,. tidt·~, llllll Spcrmalie 
Con.I-., Bnho, l1kcrntt•1l Thn,11t, 8oro ·oo:t', 
T,•ndcr ~hin l1t1111 ·'", ( ·11rn111•011~ I :ruptiou,, 
nili-.. l ' lt·1•r-., .\U:-t'\'" , ... , nnd 1\ll other hnpuri -
(fr.., 111' t 111' •} "tcm, urc pnfcdly 111111n the con• 
trol 111 l11t• nrn:tor',. 111ctlici11 , u11U June Oret, 
!1·<,h•1l in 1mn,· thn11 ~0101)() t •U"l'", 1uHmn1ly with 
JUllllt"ll'-l' "lll't't''-", 
"l·oun~ ,1lt.•n4 
\ uur1·'. 11u-11 :11ldi1·k1l 111 -.rc·rl't ha1,its ,dJ(1 
h.1n· i1111';1ir,·tl tlll' ir ~ir,·11;,:!11 , 11111I. 1IChlrnyc<l 
tl11•, i!!:or 111' tlwir 111i11,I '-, 1l11,,. .Jq,ri, iug them• 
!-i·h 1·, of 1hc ph-;hn rC''" of mnrri,,J lifi•, arc nu-
Ii li,·.J t h at i11 1·011 .. 11hi111-{ .J. Tl'll,•r, thry wi1l 
ti ,1,1 :t fri,·11d h• t·◄ 111:-ul1• :u1d II Pin "'iciun who 
!IJ -. 1•11r1•'1 th,111--an l-i, in ali,lwl t·\crv part of 
tlu: l 11il 1-1l 8t,1t1· .. , ,, hoapplh•1 I to Ur. T. hrolc('n 
\lo,, 11 i11 lh·:dt h , 110w n-jnin• in :1\1 that JflUkcs 
li ft• dt --i1;1hk a11J 11 m11 liu\1P)'· Tl11.• l"t>t1Jer h 
1•f1·•1ur-.,• .t\\ar,· 1h;1t th(' 1 cli,·ac, of lhc 1mlJ· 
.kt't "ill pre, (•nt :1 mj 1rntc tlr~(·fi11tio 11 of thi .!! 
terril.,l c di--cn'-l'. 
Dr. 'l'cll<'•••,; c;,-e .. t Work. 
\ ~,ookforncryl>odr· ~tar11ing Di do',jurci;,. 
J> r. r t• ll<•r '-i "reat \\Urk for tlie mrirricd nnd 
tho~P 1•011t <> 111pluti11;; mui-rin .:.:;"c• -:..'00 Jlll,tf('s-full 
uf pl;it(•-; -pnre ~;, C("llt'-. t-icn1 to nil port , 
urnlc r :-l'HI, In· rn,1il, po,,.:I paid. 'fill' ~111gle, 
marrit.>J, J IHI ·the lllltrl'ird happy. A lecture 
011 Lo\'l', or lww lo Chooc:c a. Purtner; u com• 
plct(' worl.. 011 mith, ift·ry . 1 t 1•11ulffim1 secrets 
11 e H~r ht.:"for,• publi~hl'fi. \\"nrrunted to be 
worth thrl'C tiu1t"til 1he amount tl'-k,'{] for it; !!,j 
cc11t-.i 1 c111:lo...ed, ,, ill. t·t·t•~ n <·opy hy r e turn 
l1rnil. J)r. 'J'cll,•r hi,, deyott·1I a hfolimf' t-0 the 
cur<' oftho--e dic:ca,r of 1, bkh hi!III l,ook li;to.t. 
To H,c L;hlie~. 
nr .. 1. T 1•llf'I" -Iii! rt'llllll-4 llu• 011l~· ,\ ;.(t·11ey ju 
\1111 •ri1·:1 for tl11• "rt lr of Dr. , ·it- hol '-i J tnlinu J<'c-
m:d<• )lu11thh· Pill. Tiu• '-Olr of more lhnu 
~o,ooo hox(•--. (,,.1;1hli--h1• their rt'flllhttinn a · 1t 
l'<'nrnli• Hr,n(~I:'-·, 1111npprondH"'1l, uu<l far hi at.I, 
ntn1•(' 111' 1·\C'ry oth<'r uwdicinc- for toppnges 
irre~ulu ritit:..:, nn<l other ob!llltruclion~ in fe~ 
OHi.le • 
C,\U'UON. 
)lnrd<'tl J.i,lil•-.i ju (•rrfni1l 1klit•u11' ,i1uaUou, 
,houlcl tl\'()i<l their 11"<'- For rctt"'(ltl!il- 1 i,; c dire<:• 
tion .., ,, hil'lt accom1ut.uy Ca<'h 11ackugr for U1e 
~11ida11n: ufthc patlt,nt. On thereeeipLof 1 
(the pri r(' per hw<. ) lht'"'<': pill'! pill ,'I ,\·Ill l>c senl 
by mnil or c-".pn•~<i, lo any part of the ,vorld 
,.ecurc frout curiosity Or domog . ' 
7: Ollkc hours from 8 n. m, to B p. n,., 
arid 011 Sunday'..! 10.; p. ni. 
N. B.-Per-.on~ at nt,1iet;rnf'e <'Dll Uc turcd a.t 
home by uddrl''-'-ing n lcttf'r to J. Teller en• 
cloalog a. r,•mitluo('l', Ma<lich1r~ f;.ccurcJy flack-
ed from c,1)"<'rv;,tlon, ~cnt to nmr port of the 
"9r.'OrllJ. All ca ... cs w:.1rrnnlt'i.l. No clrnrge fo r 
a.<l'1ice: No .1 ntlt•11f.;; or hoy"' cm1,luy11Kl. No-
uce Un , ad111c:-,~ all lt>tit•111 to 
J. l'ELLI,;R, M. l' 
No. 5 Bea,•er Rtreet 1 .\lbanT 1'. "v J,n. 191 187!-y. ·' ' •• 
